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Snipers fire on non-cooperating truckers
By Ualtcd P r r u  laU rutkioal
Snipers preyed on noistriking 

truckers today in the first 
nationwide teamsters strike in 
history Negotiators ^ v e  up 
trying to end a strike at NftC 
television studios and a labor 
leader threatened to shut down 
San F>anasco's waterfront and 
airport

A flurry of walkouts from 
coast to coast affected a vanety 
of things, from beer and bread to 
soap operas and buses

The disputes — most of them 
p r im a rily  concerned with 
money — involved some 400.000 
truckers, thousands of San 
FYandsco s d ty  workers. NBC- 
TV tech n ic ian s and news 
w rite rs , drivers who haul 
Anheuser Busch bee- and west 
em truck mechanics

New violence including gun 
fire broke out on highways in 
Ohio. Michigan. Illinois. In
diana and California Three 
trucks were hit by gunfire in 
Toledo. Ohio, in the worst 
outbreak, and one driver there 
was injired by flying glass when 
a bullet from a highpowered 
rifle smashed a window in his 
truck

John F Crowley, secretary- 
treasurer of the AFL-CIO San

Franosco Labor Council, said 
unless meaningful negotia 
tions get ixider way to solve the 
three-day strike of city workers, 
pickets will begin marching at 
both the airport and the 
waterfront

At San Diego, negotiators for 
both NBC and its stnkmg 
employes packed up and went 
home today because talks had 
broken down The network 
reported sabotage did $156.000 
damage The union denied 
strikers did it

NBC was forced to rerun 
Tuesday s episode of the soap 
opera Another World" on 
Wednesday because supervisors 
manning the operation "couldn't 
find the Wednesday episode, a 
spokesman-said

More than 1.700 technicians 
and news writers — members of 
the National Association of 
broadcast Employes and Tech- 
niaans — went cn strike afpiinst 
the NBC Television Network 
NBC continued operations with 
management personnel

San Francisco city workers 
began picketing the public 
hospitals and tying up the 
transit system and other city 
facilities Thursday Under a

gentlemen s understanding."

Mayor* George Moscone said 
ovough workers were remain
ing at the city's hospitals to 
continue essential care of 
patients Police and firemen 
remained on duty The city 
water and sewage systems 
operated under emergeiKy con- 
diboiE The walkout entered its 
third day today

At Tampa. Fla . officials of 
the strikebound Anheuser- 
Busch brewery offered a $10.000 
reward for information leading 
to a rre s t and conviction of 
persons who in two separate 
ncidents shot at trucks hauling 
beer for the firm Teamsters 
h a v e  been on s tr ik e  at 
Anheuser-Busch plants across 
the nation

A strike by some 400.000other 
T e a m s te r s  — th e  f i r s t  
nationwide walkout by the union 
^  entered its second day and 
already has been marked by 
giaifire and violence

Two independent truckers 
reported they were fired upon in 
Ohio and truck drivers in 
Michigan and Indiana also said 
they were shot at M  no one was 
injired Rocks and debris were 
showered upon trucks still 
moving from overpasses in 
Michigan and Ohio

Another trucker told police he 
was beaten by picketers at a 
loading dock in Detroit and two 
others were injired in a stnke- 
Iriggered fistfight near Cincin 
nati

Negotiatons aimed at ending 
the walkout recessed early this 
morning and were to resume A  
l l a m  ESTtoday ™

The Transportation Depart
ment esb mates a strike of anjr 
duration could idle a million 
workers and cost $300 million a 
week

Some Teamsters continued 
work under interim agreements 
and Chicago Teamsters also 
remained on their jobs 

But truckers not on strike in 
the West could have trouble 
keeping their trucl^ roibng 

Some 3.000 truck mechanics 
went on strike in 13 Western 
states The ifl^hanics. repre
sented by the International 
Assodation of Machinists and 
Aerospace Workers, charged 
trucking firm employers had 
refused to bargain with them 
Marvin Kelso, a union business 
representative in Portland. 
Ore- , said the dispute was over 
wages and other issues, includ
ing work rules
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Strike includes Pamiians
/--T—VS"

By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa Newt Staff

The only striking truckers who 
could be found today in Pampa 
are Uu-ee Teamster - member 
employes of Lee Way Motor 
Freight Inc

Doyle Keeton, whose turn it 
was to carry the sipi. said that 
“two drivers and an office girl ” 
are on strike at Lee Way 

Keeton said that the three are 
the only Pampa members of the 
Teamsters Their local is 577 in 
Amarillo, he said 

Bob L em k e , te rm in a l  
manager at Lee Way. said the 
strike “won't make a great 
e f f e c t  u n til  T uesday or 
Wednesday of next week "

By that time. Me said, local big 
sh ip p e rs , like Cabot and

Celanese and others "who ship 
in truck load lots, may begin to 
feel effects of the strike 

F'or th e  c i ty 's  average 
consumer, the strike will have 
little effect. Lemke predicted 

Claude Bigham. agent for 
Beaver Express, was asked if 
th e  s tr ik e  has hurt his 
company 's business 

“So far it hasn't." he said 
"The only place it has affected 

us now is in Houston, but that's a 
wildcat strike It,doesn't look 
like the strike wilt affect us at 
the present time "

Troy Dunn, terminal manager 
for M erchant's Fast Motor 
Lines, said "It's  going to hurt us 
on anything in or out of Texas 
Shipments within the state won't 
hurt u s "

Dunn said that Merchant's has 
aght drivers and all of them are 
working

One lo c a l independent 
trucker, who preferred not to be 
named, said that if the strike 
continues for a long period of 
time, "later on there may be 
some independent runners in an 
out of the state “

T he tru c k e r  sa id  th a t 
"independents say they won't 
shut down for Uie Teamsters 
because the Teamsters wouldn't 
shut down for them "

The strike apparently will 
have little effect on oilfield 
trucking or cn cattle hauling 

Floyd Organ, dispatcher for 
E M Keller and Co Inc . a firm 
that specializes in oil field.

heavy hauling and machinery 
moving, said that "We're gding 
to run our business like we 
always have "

«V
He said that in a previous 

. trucker strike — "When was 
that, about three years ago^" — 
K eller truck drivers were 
encouraged to stay away from 
the big truck stops We didn't 
have any trouble in that cne." 
O r^ n  said and he indicated he 
expected no trouble from this 
strike

Butch Reynolds with Agri - 
Trucking Inc said. "I don't look 
for the strike to have any effect 
on any independents." and he 
emphasized the fact that moat 
lo c a l tru ck in g  is of an 
independent nature

Doyle Keeton ia one of three sthkinfi 
Pampa. All of them are employed by I

Local Teamster
FVeight Inc. Keeton was okketing this morning at the 
fírme location at 425 E. Brown.

(Pampa News photo by Thom Marshall)

Teamsters in 
ee Way Motm*

Flu plan given nod
By CRAIG A. PALMER
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  De

claring that "a  potential health 
emergency exists.” the House 
A p p ro p ria tio n s Committee 
today unanimously approved 
President Ford’s $135.064.000 
request for a mass vaccination 
campaign - this fall and winter 
against swine influenza.

Rep Robert H. Michel of 
Illinois, assistant Republican 
leader, said the bill could be on 
Ford's desk within two weeks A

Senate appropriations sub
com m ittee has scheduled a 
hearing for Tuesday ontheso- 
far unopposed measure.

"The committee believes that 
a potential health emergency 
exists which warrants immedi
ate federal aid and assistance to 
state and local health." said a 
committee report

Approval by voice vote came 
after Democratic Rep Edward 
J. Patten of Perth Aihboy. N.J.. 
told committee members that

the I91S-19 world epidemic of 
sw ine flu closed theaters, 
schools and other public places. 
"In my area, they fell like flies." 
he said "This is so cheap, let's 
pass the thing."

The committee expressed its 
hope "that all individuals Who 
wish to receive the vaccine can 
do so at no cost"  Vacdnations 
could begin in early September

Vacdnations would begin in 
early September if the plan goes 
through

Pampa polls ready, waiting
By TEX DeWEESE 
Pampa News Staff

Pampa will be the scene of two 
school e lec tio n s  and one 
municipal election Saturday as 
voters go to the polb to pick 
three trustees for the Pampa 
Independent District school 
board, two Gray County School 
t r u s t e e s  and  tw o c ity  
commissioners

Greatest interest has centered 
on contests for three vacancies 
on the Pampa school board One 
full 3 • year term is to be filled 
and two unexpired terms are at 
stake

Cirt Beck, current president 
of the board seeking re - election 
to the 3 - year term, b  opposed 
by Foster Whaley, who retired 
recently as Gray County farm 
agent Beck arid Whaley are 
candidates in Place 5 

M ahunta Hills, the only 
women candidate, and O F 
Epperson, are contesting for the 
Place 7 unexpired term of Sam 
Anderson who resisted last 
November ^ fred  J Smith and 
Neal Stovall are candidates for 
the Place 4 vacancy left open by 
the resigiation of Harold Comer 
who stepped down to run for 
dbtrict attorney 

Two vacancies are to be filled

on the Gray (bounty school 
b o a rd . W.A R an k in  is 
unopposed for re - election in 
Pet. 2 and Marvin M Finney 
and C. Bailey Haney, current 
board member, face each other 
in the race for member - at - 
large

'  Both school elections will be 
conducted Saturday from 7a m 
to 7 p m. in the Pampa High 
School Music Bldg 

Pampa s dty  election to name 
two commissioners will be 
conducted in four voting places 

Ward 2 commissioner Joe 
Ctrtis and Ward 4 commissioner 
Linden Shepherd are unopposed 
on the ballot

The balloting will be d ty  - 
wide in Ward I. at City Hall; 
Ward 2. north fire station on E. 
17lh St.. Ward 3 at the Optimists 
Boys Club. 601 E Craven and 
Ward 4. south fire station.

Voting places in the city 
election also will be open from 7 
a m  lo 7 p m

School o f f ic ia ls  w ere  
expecting an unusually heavy 
vote as the result of what has 
been active campaipiing in all 
three of the school district races

Another indication of a heavy 
school vote Saturday was seen in 
the 204 absentee ballots cast in 
the d istric t races apd 196 
a b se n te e s  in the  county

elections
On the other hand, there 

seemed to be very little interest 
in the municipal election where 
only 21 absentee ballots were 
cast Reason for the apathy b  
due to the fact there are no 
contests on the city ballot 

As a r e s u l t  of th a t  
circumstance, election offidab 
say a situation arises where 
there will be four voting places 
in various sections of the city to 
acco m m o d ate  a to ta l of 
probably less than 200 voters 
and just one voting place for 
perhaps 3.000 or more in the 
district and county school 
elections

Meanwhile, President Ford 
asked the Advrertiaing Ctaondrs' 
help to convince 214 milliai 
Americans “they ougM to get a 
shot in the ■’m."

While inprecedentod inaobpe. 
the mass vacematkn e m p a ^  
h as  rece iv ed  w idespread 
political and medicBl siqiport 
during Congressional heairinp 
thbweek.

Questions have been raiaed. 
however, about ponible side 
e ffec ts , such as fever or . 
convulsions, for children laido'
5; le ^ l  liability or possible anti
trust iu u e s  involving (hug 
companies making the vaedne, 
and adequacy of funds for 
individual stales.

"nie government's Cents' for 
Disease Control in Atlanta, Ga., 
is hosting a meeting of state 
health officers today to diacuss 
such problems.

The issues have been sub
m erged  by the bipartisan 
political su^iort Doctor orpni- 
zations have proniiaed to irge 
m em bers to  donate their 
services, and moat AmericanB 
can expect to receive the single 
^  vaccinations free of charge.

Sen Edward M. Kennedy. D- 
Mass., Thursday proposed com
bining the flu shots with other 
v acc in a tio n s  for children 
ap in s t measles and rubella, but 
health offidab said it might be 
too risky

Factions begin 10-day truce
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) -  

Warring militiamen cautiously 
pU aside their guns today and a 
KFday truce in the civil war took 
hold throughout Lebanon Bd 
ocaaional shots and the lack of 
any authority on the streets kept 
weary citizens from any general 
celebration.

Scattered sniper shots and an 
occasional mortar shell marred 
the start of the 27Ui ceasefire in 
the  ll-m onth-lqng  conflict 
between Moslem leftists and 
rig h t-w in g  Christians that 
daimed nearly 1S.I0Q lives and 
left $3.000 wounded

Gunmen stood their ground on 
all fronts, peeping cautiously 
from sandbagged em place
ments in Bdrut streets or from 
moimtsin vantage posts in the

countryside. The worst violation 
was around Bdrut port where 
both sides swapped machine gim 
and rocket fire and a building in 
right-wing territory burst into 
flames

A wave of kidnapinp added to 
the tension and Bdrut remained 
generally deserted. With the 
nation's police force dispersed, 
and gunmen roaming the streets 
at will, citiaens sUyed indoars to 
see how the truce would develop 
The s ta r t  of truce brought 
temporary peace to a war - 
weary nation and real pm$>ects 
for a final settlement between 
w a r r in g  C h r is t ia n s  and 
M olems

Leftist Moslems agreed to the 
temporary ceaae-flre Thursday 
to allow parliament time to

select a successor to Franjieh. a 
Christiaa and meet demands 
for a realipm ent of political 
power between the two reli
gious comminities

Ib e  truce is the 27th since last 
April Nearly 15.900 persons 
have died in II months of dvil 
war

Clashes in Bdrut Thirsday

left 41 persons dead and 90 
injired. but the fighting began 
to taper off as today's noon 
cease-fire approached 

The long-sought truce was

U nem ploym ent rate 
continues to decline

Oldies, but goodies
The Twentieth Century Cotillion Study Chib opened its 
annual thrae • day show and sale at 10 a.m. today at 
MX. Brown Auditorium. It will be open fixma 10 a.m. to 
9 pJh. today and Saturday, and froih 1 to 6 p.m. Sundav. 
TUieta are $1 eadi. Prooeeda from the a h ^  and aale 
wiD go to the Opportunity Plan Inc. OFl ia a student 
loan program w l ^  aitfsts area youth, who are finan
cial^  unaUa to lupport thamaelvaa, with the continua
tion of their aducation. 'Dm show will feature antiques 
of all kindi.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Tbompaon)

WASHINGTON (UPlI -  The 
nation's unemptoyment rate 
ccntimied its steady decline in 
March — dropping slightly to 
7.6 per cent — while the total 
number of persons who held 
jobs hit an all-time high of 917 
million, the Labir Department 
reported today

The March drop of 0.1 per 
cent capped a steady five - 
month decline from 9.9 per cent 
last October — the longest 
sustained drop since IK2 it also 
brought unemptoyment to its 
lowest level in more than a yesr 

But the overall improvement 
of 1.4 per cent since the 
recession peak last May ap
peared wMker than in moat 
previous economic recoverica 

A Bureau of Labor StaUatks 
economist noted that while the

recent 10-month decline was 
more dramatic than the recov
ery period in 1971. it compared 
unfavorably to economic recov
eries in 1901. I960 and 1164 

This rapid pliaige prompted 
President Ford's economic ad
visers to predict that unemploy- 
ment will dip below 7 per cent by 
the end of this year 

A total 7 million ptrsora were 
unem ployed  in M arch, a 
decrease of about 100.000 from 
Febuary Total emptoymenl. 
meanwhile, increased by 376J00 
to N.7 million — an ail-tinne 
high

The M arch isiemptoymeta 
rate  was the lowest since 
December. 1974. when itstood at 
7.2 per cent

Adult women were the chief 
beneficiaries of stcreased em-

ptoyment in March, as they have 
hem throughout the recovery 
But blacks showed the biggest 
monthly improvement as their 
rate dropped a sufaslantial 12 
per cent to 12.6 per tent

Unemptoyment also continued

reached after leftist leader 
Kamal Jumblatt bowed to heavy 
international pressure and an 
invasion threat by neighboring 
Syria, which has stationed 17.000 
troops on the frontier 

Jum blatt. the 60-year-old 
Moslem Druse chieftain, agreed 

hold off -his gunm en 
temporarily, but said lasting 
peace depends on Pranjieh's 
ouster and constitutional chan
ges
I “The road is open to these 
demands and we are ready to 
offer an opportunity for the 
implementation of a political 
solulion" JumbtoU said but 
refused to abandon hia battle 
lines during the cease-fire

ing w orkers and Vietnarh 
veterans Some 76.000 persons 
were added to factory payrolla

Today’s N ç w s
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U l^amiia Nenrs
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO RE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Pace« B«gin W ith AA«
Thii nvw tpap^r it d«dicat*d  to  hirnitliing information to o«r roo d o n  to  thot thoy con 

bottor promoto a n d  protorvo thoir own froodom an d  oncoorago othort to  too itt b lo tting . 
For only wKon man u ndo rtland t froodom an d  it froo to control himtolf an d  all bo po tto tto t 
can ho dovolop to  hit wtmott capobilitio t.

Vfo boliovo th a t a ll mon a ro  oqually  ondowod by thoir Croator, an d  not by a ^ovorn- 
mont, with tho right to  tako moral action to  protorvo thoir lifo an d  proporty and  tocuro moro 
froodom ond koop it for thonttolvot an d  o thon.

To d itchargo  th it rotpontibility , froo mon, to  tho bott of thoir ability , mwtt undorttand 
an d  app ly  to  daily  living tho groat*moral gu ido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(A ddrou a ll communicationt to Tho Pam p a  Nowt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drowor 2198 
Pompa Toxat 7906S. Lotton to  tho oditor thould bo tignod and  namot will bo withhold 
upon roquott.

(Pormittion it horoby g ran tod  to  roproduco in wholo or in p art any oditoriali originotod 
by Tho Nowt an d  ap p o a rin g  in thoto columns, providing propor crodit is givon.)

Amazing studies dept.
Somewhere in this wide and 

woothrously antic world oi ours 
there must be a group of 
scholars whose principal (and 
only?) is to sit around all 
d ay . s ip p in g  n e c ta r  and 
(trewming up topics for studies 
a n d sw e y s

How else can a study of 
pedestrians to determine if life 
moves more slowly in small 
tow ns th a n  in c itie s  by 
explained?

The study, required two 
scientists who for two years 
closely obs^ved pedestrians. 
They watched strollers in New 
York City, on Wenceslas Square 
i t  Prague. Rdiov Yerushlaim in 
Safed. Israel; and, for all we 
blow, the comer of Foster and 
Cqylcr in downtown Pampa.

They pinned down the fact 
that p e o ^  in small towns move 
slower than people do in large 
cities. They (hd aot^ as far as we 
c a n  a s c e r t a i n ,  p ro v e  
conchisively that small town 
people move more quicUy when 
they are in large dtids, or vice 
versa. (That has probably been 
reserved as the t o ^  for a future 
study).

The object of the study was to 
test the specific effects of 
population on the quality of 
everyday life — 'T o  determine 
the relationahipof the number of 
people to individual human 
behavior.'*

The two scientists conducted 
their research in IS dties and 
towns in six countries. They

m easured  off 50 feet and 
unobtrusively timed pedestrians 
covering that distance on mild 
and suiny days. (On rainy days 
it was apparently postulated, 
everyone walks faster).

Okay, so what the scholars 
found was that the average 
walking time for city dwellers 
over SO feet is M  seconds, while 
hicks from the suburbs dawdle 
the same distanoe in an average 
of 13.4 seconds.

CoTKlusion: City life is carried 
on a t an increased tempo. 
Further, crowded and b(jsy 
cities tend to overload the 
capacity of the individual to 
react so he subconsdously 
adapts by increasing walking 
speed. He moves more rapidly 
through the enviroianent aiid is 
consequently less affected by it.

It would seem, baaed on tins 
conclusion, that cosmopolities 
are not as apt to suffer ill effects 
from  pollu tion  and other 
dam aging influences in the 
environment as their small town 
compatriots

Everyone knows that's not 
generally true.

Now that we have all this 
information — probably neatly 
assembled in a buckram • bound 
volume and printed on vellum 
paper in olde English type, what 
are we going to do with it?

Also, we wander how much 
long • suffering taxpayers were 
assessed for this daiidy little 
gem.

Endangered maples
A ( te a s e  that affects maple 

trees is taking the place of Dutch 
d m  (t e a s e  as the major threat 
to the nation's resideidial shade 
trees.

While some remedies have 
been found for Dutch ebn 
( te a se , there is at present no 
known c t e  for the widespread 
maple decline, says Uhiversity 
of M idiifan tree pathologist 
Harrison L. Morton

Maple decline right now is 
moat prevalent in midwestem 
slates but is also appearing in 
the northeast. The disease, 
which may take 10 years to Ull a 
tree, is moat common among 
two popular dtade varieties, the 
Norilray maple and the s u p r  
maple.^ln Ann Arbor as many as 
SO per cent of the sugar m a ^  
show to m e  indications of 
decline.

‘We don't know what the 
native of the idsease is,” says 
Morton. "If we did. we would be 
able to come up with a femetjy. ”

In the meantime, lovers of the 
traditional pancake topping 
have no cause for worry. The 
bhght mil not affect pnxiuctian 
of sy ru p , according to a 
sp o k esm an  for th e  C ast 
ManOfheturim Co., developers 
of a vacuum pivnping method of

ex tracting  sap  from maple 
trees. The speed of extraction 
and the great number of nnaple 
trees ensises that even if the 
(hsenae spreads, the market will 
continue to be well supplied.

Indeed, says the company, 
were it not for vacuum pumping, 
the coat of maple syngi would 
long ago have become too high 
for most households to afford.

Japanese Express
Japan's ‘‘Hikari’' superek- 

press trains make the 320.1- 
mile run between Tokyo and 
Osaka in th ree  hours. 10 
minutes at an average overall 
speed of 101.1 m.p.h. Between 
Tokyo and Nagoya, 212.4 
miles are  c o v e r t  in two 
hours, one ipinute. There are 
57 of the “ Hikari” trains in 
service.

Ancient System 
The first known system for 

delivering water to cities was 
built by the Phoenicians. The 
Greeks copied the ^ s tem  of 
digging tunnels to bring water 
to  th e ir  c i t ie s , and the 
Romans developed it with 
aqueducts 50 to 100 feet high 
tlu t brought water to Rome 
from more thSn 60 miles 
away.

Berry’s World
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"/ dqn’t cara H 'parm s' for man A R E  vary pop- 
uiar now  — f ’m not raady for onaf "

Warning 
on red 
trade

By H.C. GORDON 
It was the classic observation 

of V.l. Lenin that “When the 
tim e com es to hang, the 
capitalists they will compete 
with each oUxs’ to sell us the 
rope**

Y ears later our own Will 
Rogers expressed the same 
sentiment a bit more colorfully 
when he said that the U.S. would 
recognike the Devil if we could 
sell him pitchforks.

Certainly the truth of both 
these statem ents has been 
amply demonstrated by the 
almost disgraceful eagerness 
w ith w hich a number of 
American businessmen have 
sought to  trade with the 
Russians and the Red Chinese.

Undeterred by the ñasco of 
the recent U.S. - Soviet gjpun' 
deal, and doubtless lured on by 
visions of vending machines in 
Red Square and hamburger 
stands along the Great Wall of 
C hina, some of our most 
prominent compHiies.have been 
falling all over each other in 
their rush to put American 
products and know • how into the 
hands of those totalitarian 
superpowers which—detente or 
no — remain fumly committed 
to our ultimate destnjciion.

Fortunately, not all U.S. 
companies have acted in this 
manner. A great nnany have 
refused to sell equipment and 
know - how to the communists, 
recognizing that such sales 
would be contrary to the 
national interest. But there is 
the problem of a foolish, eager 
minority of sellers.

While it is probably useless to 
(Titkiae such practices on moral 
grounds — particularly when 
(w  government is subsidizing 
many of these initiatives with 
our tax dollars in the name of 
“expanding trade relations with 
the E a s t”  — it might be 
effective to warn our intrepid 
entreprenuers that if they're not 
careful they may very well end 
up losing their ffiirts to their 
would - be trading partners.

TTie grain fiasco affords an 
excellent case in poiit. and a 
recent article from the pages of 
the “Christian Science Monitor” 
offers another . According to this 
p a r t i c u l a r  a r t i c l e ,  two 
Australian companies (at the 
dose of a  trade fair they had 
held in Peking) p v e  the Red 
C hinese I330.0M worth of 
livestock  as a gesture of 
goodwill — and were promptly 
slapped with a bill for 115.000 to 
cover the coats of handling the 
animals and delivering them to 
a local comnwne.

Nor was this limit of Chineae 
in g en u ity  in soaking  the 
cap italists. During the two 
weieks that the fair was in 
progress they charged their 
guests more than |3.(I00 to rent 
extra rooms for “technical 
briefings*' — bnefinp M which 
the Chineae are  notorious far 
pumping information out of 
Weatarn experts while revealing 
as IRtle as possible of their own 
technology. “We're paying to 
give o ir  own blueprints away,” 
one Australian buaiiKsnnan is 
said to have lamented 

T he “ M onitor'* repo rt 
concluded by dting the p irn  
assessm ent of yet another 
W estern trade envoy “The 
Chinese will buy only what they 
cannet make for themselves — 
WT only Tor as long as K takes 
thenKto team our technxpies 
and copy them.”

Let UB hope that those who 
want to sell to the communiats 
wUt take notice of this bit of 
information. That way they srill 
at least he fonnrhed when they 
attempt to b a rp in  with the Red 
wheeler-dealers

B a rb s
By PH IL PA8TORET

A perfectionist is a dietKian 
who makes sure no more than 
ONE small bit of salt pork 
ever makes it into a can of 
beans.

m

“Therfe’s small choice in rotten apples . .
—W m. S h a k e sp e a r  

^T am in g  of th e  sh re w ’

G ínservátive Advocate

Hiss Proved Clearly Guilty
By WILUAM RUSHER 

T h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  
fund am en ta lly  inconsistent 
about (I) the fact that Alger' 
Hiss was proved clearly guiHy of 
per j iry  in denying he 1̂  bem a 
Communist spy, and (2) (he fact 
that the question of this guilt or 
innocenoe is now being treated 
in certain quarters as an open 
one The seeming anomaly is 
merely a function of the passage , 
of time. Nobody under 40 today 
can be exp ec t^  to have any 
d e a r personal recdlection d  
the events that sent Hiss to the 
penitentiary in IKl, and the 
atmosphere shift in national 
attitudes from cold war to 
detente naturally prompts the 
younger generation to want to 
make its own independent 
a sse ssm e n t of the  whole 
d r a m a t i c  a n d  w ild ly  
con troversia l episode. The 
definitive revival of “My Fair 
Lady.” which first thrilled New 
York audiences not long after 
Hill got out of Lewtsburg. has 
just opened on Broadway—and 
is aimed juat as squarely to the 
whole new generation that never 
saw either original show.

As for Hiss himself (who is 
still aroiiid, at 71) and the small 
band of liberal egoists who fell 
fo r h is  p ro te s ta tio n s  of 
innocence in the first place and 
have never been able to admit 
that they were fooled, they 
obviously have nothing to lose 
by calling for reconsideration, 
fresh investiptions, etc., ad 
nauseam. As matters stand. 
Alger Hiss is simply America’s 
most notoriouB convicted liar; • 
he has nowhere to p  but up.

Still. I confess that I was a 
little exasperated a few years 
back when a Smith Collep 
p r o f e s s o r  n a m e d  A llen  
Weinstein, inwiking the new 
Freedom of Infonnation AcL 
ob ta ined  from the then - 
A tto rn e y  G e n e ra l E llio t 
Richardson access to some
15.000 pages of confidential FBI 
files on the Hisa case and 
declared Ms intentian to review 
the whole controversy in the 
ligh t of them . Who was 
Weinstein, after all. to  assume 
tha t probity, objectivity and 
truth had delayed their arrival 
on earth  until his blesaed 
advent? As a former practicing 
nttoniey, I knew how easy it 
would be to find, anustg those
15.000 pages, sonte looae end or 
inconsistency or mistake that 
co u ld  be se iz e d  on as  
constituting an earthshaking 
breakthrough for the defense.

Professor Wetnatein merely 
co n firm ed  my suspicions 
concerning his real intcntiois 
when he wrote an article for 
"The American Scholar'' in 
1Y71. before seeing k single one 
of those 15.000 pages, in which he 
incautiously proclaimed his 
tentative "conclusion” that 
“there appears to be reasonable 
doubt .that Alger H is  was a 
m em ber of the (Communist 
p a r t y "  w hen he knew  
Chambers, or “that I t e  stole 
pvem m ent documents dating 
through April. 1938" Hiss 
himself must have sensed a 
friend  in Weinstein, since 
Weinstein affirms that'̂  ̂Hiss 
“generously” opened to him 
c e r ta in  defense  files nor
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The White Houae is trying to 
arrange a deal with the Mellon 
kidnappers to hold Nixon untN 
altar the election.

Jackson is beginning to feel 
like his campai0 ) is being run 
by John Mitchell.
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A Houae panel rejected TV 
coverage of coogrew . There 
would be more technkiam than 
caagrevnien on the floor.

The new eteetka fund MU 
remove! the price controb from 
w ealthy contribu tes' check
DOOKt.
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QuoteAJnqupte
What people 
are saying...

money for the work. Our ac
count with the Naxif must re-

Uak

nu in  open as long as pre are •
alive.”

p re v io u s ly  av a ilab le  for 
inspection.

t e  both Hiss and I appear to 
have leaped to a mistaken 
conc lusion . For Professor 
Weinstein, after burrowing for 
over two years through those 
FBI records, as well as the 
defense files made available by 
Hiaa. has at last come up for air, 
and he reports that "the whole 
fabric of evidence...seems to 
me. much to my au iriae , to 
have gone the other way in 
term s'of the position I be^in 
with” — or. to be blunt atmA it . '  
that the new documents indicate 
that H i»  ”h »  been lying about 
his relations” with the canfeued— 
C om m unist spy - courier 
Whittaker CTianUen for nearly 
30 years, and that people “ who . 
once believed in A l ^  HMs may ‘ 
now be persuaded that he stole 
the docum ents in question'’ 
from the State Department and 
p u s e d  them  to Chambers, 
precisely »  Chambers testified 
under oath.

Weinstein is not the' fink 
determined sleuth to set oi8 to 
reverse a te ^ l  verdict, only to 
have Ms “new evidence” merely 
confirm  the ju ry ’s original 
conclusion. Some yews ago 
Francis RusmU succeeded in 
having nradem ballntic tests 
conducted with the pMol of 
Nicda Sacco and the bullets that 
had kUled a guard in the crime 
for arMch Sacco and Vansetti 
were executed in 1RZ7. To 
RusseH’s considerable aurpri». 
the teats revealed that the fatal 
bullets came from Sacco's pistol 
and could have come “fra n  no 
o ther.”  The concluaiona of 
history are farfmom infallible, 
taut they are not always arrong.

Rubin Carter
“ If I am bitter, then I have a 

right to be bifter What you* 
are seeing is a person who has 
been raped of his freedom for 
nine and a half years . . .  for 
crimes he did not, would not 
and could not com m it"
— Rubin “ Hurricane” Carter, 
maintaining his innocence 
after the New Jersey Supreme 
Court ordered a new trial for 
him and John Artfs, both of. 
whom were convicted in 1967 
of a triple slaying.

“All of us were the first to 
admit that the planes in and of 
themselves will not tip the 
balance of power. But we see 
it as 9 symbolic act represen
ting the beginning of a process 
and a move to ever-ipereasing 
(»minutinent to E gypt"
— Rabbi Alexander ^h iad ler, * 
ckairmna of the Conference of 
P r e t i d e 'n t t  of M a jo r  
A m erican Jew ish  Organ- 
iXations, protesting White 
Home p la u  to sell je ts, to 
Egypt.

“ Let the forces of competi
tion provide this country with 
the kind of efficient mail ser
vice it needs and deiserves.”
— Sen. James Buckley (C.R.- 
N .Y .), introducing a bill 
which would halt the mOhopo- 
ly of the U.S. Postal Service 
and p e rm itt in g  p r iv a te  
carriers to compete.

“Hitler's bombers could not 
make Londoners change' their 
lifestyle. A handful of IRA > 
men will not succeed where 
Hitler failed.”

t — Kenneth Robinson, ckair^ 
man of London Transport, on 
the,recent bombings of Lon
don subways by suspected 
Irish terrorists.

— mus L u se -tb e  t im e ' •

— Simon Wiesenihal, Naxi 
hunter, noUni; that Germany’s 
s ta tu te  of lim ita tions for 
proseentiag ex-Naxis expires '
in 1979.

' ‘The Yankee.system isn’t 
what it used to be and we've 
got io get it back to what it 
was.”
— G eorge S te in b ren n e r, 
ow ner of the  New York 
Yankees, explaining that be 
ordered players to get knir- 
ents in Older to improve team 
disclpliae.

“You Westerners have a lot 
to learn from us about recon
ciliation . . .  I know people 
who have dinner with others 
whom they know killed their 
relatives. And meanwhile you 
Americans are still fighting 
the Nazis."
— An anonymous diplonut 
from Zaire disenssiag his 
nation’s policy of recoiidlin- 
tion with neighboring Angola.

“ For many nations we have 
two policies, one announced in > 
public, another pursued in 
secret. In the case Of China, 
w e s e e m  to  h a v e  tw o  
presidents.”
— Bemocr aUc T > iw ld a a a  
candidate Jimmy Carter, at
tacking the foreign policy of 
P re tid n t Ford and Secretary 
of State Kissinger.

Jimmy Carter

remaining, the next three 
years, as long as God gives 
me health and the Jews

Astro-Graph
B y  B « n ik e  B « d e  O boI

For Saturday. Apri 9, 1978
AMES (March 21-AprO 18)
You look at things ideaiicticany 
today, w(t)K>ut negiocting your 
dutiM for enioymont when the 
day’s work is dopo.
TAURUS (Aprs M -M et M)
Tho motivos bohind your ac
tions today wiH be charitable, 
though you’N do your utmost to 
conceal your generosity.
GEMINI (I8ay 21-Jum  30) A
friend who holds you in high 
ostapm will be working in your 
behalf without your knowledge 
today.
CANCER (June 21-Juty 32)
Something you detsico to do to- 
d a r may seam'unrealistic to 
the casual observer, but you1i 
know it can be done If you're 
willing to pay the price.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Make it
a point to praise another lor 
something you may have 
played a m^or pert- in ac
complishing. Tins could boost 
his ego.

CANCER (June 21-July 32) 
Someone you've koown for a 
long time would deeply ap
preciate hearing from' you to
day. if you earn visit, at least 
call her.

VIROO (Aug. 23-%spi 22) An
oM friend can be extremely 
helpful today. If you need 
amdhing. from a buck to a 
bicycle pump, go to him first.
LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 23) H 
you're fortunate enough to 
wOrk  ̂with someone today 
whose goals are attuned to 
yours, you can both be assured 
of accomplishment.
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) 
BusineM matters still invotvS 
you today, but negotiate know
ing the saNer is as anxious to 
profit as you are eager to buy

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You
won't bo content today with 
people who think narrovHy. Pal 
around with those who have a 
broad perspective. You'll be 
much happiw.
VIRGO Aug. 22-tepl. 22)
You're likely to be a shade or 
two better than the competition 
today. H you win, accept your 
laurels graciously.
LIBRA (BapL22-Oet22)lfyou 
have faith In yourself today, itil 
be obvious to otbers and will 
serve as an Inspiralion to thoes 
Of fainter heart

BAGITTARIU8 (Nov. 22-Oee.
21) Your normuaUy excellent 
sense of humor will be es
pecially valuable to you today 
in gaining the favor of co- 
workers. Use it.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan.
It)  One of the best things you 
can do today is to spring a 
pleasant surprise on your 
mate Make a special wish
come true.
AQUARIUB, (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
Friends you are obligatad to 
wNt have a batter time at your 
house today Own if you tako 
them out Mid so wW you.

SCORPIO (OcL 28-48M. 22) 
You can change things today. 
Even obstacles that team in
surmountable wIN fa! If you 
reaHy sat your mind to over
coming them.
tAQITTARlUB (NVe. 22-Oee. 
31) Footlooae and fanoy-fraa 
though you uauaSy are. you 
work much better today when 
teamed «aith one arhom you 
respect.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jmi 19) 
Though others may be looking 
for a cozy spot in the shade to 
take n easy today, you woni be 
happy If you're Kfle.

PIBCI8 (Feb. 20-Merob 30) If
you seek the return  of 
something you've loenad. ■ 
gentle reminder wiN do the 
trick. It's been on the other per- 

consclence anyway.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2B#ab. I t)  
Today you wW be In a vary 
gregartou - mood. If you cant 
be near the folks you love, then 
tove the 9 1(a you're naer.

so n i

PISCES >eb. 28 M ate f t)
Famlly-orMnted pleasures are 
dear to jr ar heart today. ITs 
fine to haw (rienda around, but 
keep iha «xlton on ihe home

your
birthdoy

Apr! 2,1978
the expedencea of Ihe pail, 
both bittor and awesL «80 giva 
you Ifwjbrttiude to puraua 
your. arnoltlofis this coming 
year. YDur eRpertaiww ware 
MR in vaki.

I your 
bifthdeg

Yeeagest Elected
While Theodore Rooaevelt, 

a t 42 was the youngest man to 
take tbe oath of office as 
ptesident of the United States, 
John F. Kennedy, a4 43, was 
the-youngest man to be elected. 
RocMveit originally succeed
ed to tbe presidency upon tbe 
death of William MciGnley.

For Sunday, April 4, 1078
ARIES (88areh 21-AprO It)  M's 
a day when youH leal reattett 
unless you have a tol to do, so' 
don't be afraid to taka on two 
(K three projects.
TAURUS (AprO 28-May 20) 
Ooni feel you’re bWng aeWlsh 
today if you're thinking of per
sonal gain. Some tteys you 
have to get the beat of tbe 
bargaini
OEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
When you make the scene to
day. things should raaOy start 
happening Your bubbling per
sonality pumps pop Into 
proceedings.

. Aprs 4, IfTf
Frequent movsmant Is in ffw 
offing for you this comtog yeor. 
Your Jaunli may hot bo k)(>t, 
but they «80 be keysd both tr 
plsaiure and ptoSL
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President courts G)nnally s support
By LEWIS LDRO 

, UakcS P re u  ia lcrM ll«al 
PresideiA Ford i t  courtii^{ 

John Connnlly't luppart in hit 
bid for a full term, while big city 
mayort hope Hubert Humpluvy 
will seek  the Democratic 
nomination. <

Ford, who is campai^iihg 
today and Saturday in Wiscon
sin, spent much of Thursday 
seeking Connally's help in the. 
May 1 T e n s  primary. *

IIk  President poeed beside 
the form er Texas govemor 
when he and IS other persons 
were sworn in at the White 
House as m em bers of the 
President's forei^i intelligence

advisory boar<ê 
The administration then had a 

portrait of Connally, a  former 
treasury secretary, unveiled at 
the Treasw7  Department. Ford 
wrapped up the day by having 
Connally and his wife over for 
dinner.

Humphrey stole the show 
from M orris Udall. Jimmy 
Garter and Henry Jackson at thé 
N a t io n a l  C o n fe re n c e  of 
D em ocratic Mayors in New 
York. Some of the mayors 
walked out as their colleagues 
quizaed the three"candidates at a 
forum, but the audience jumped 
to its feet and cheered a speech 
by Humphrey.

Sevei'al mayors later said 
they wished Humphrey would 
run. ‘T m  not seeking the 
nomination,” the IM  nominee 
said with a grin that made it 
dear he would be tickled to have 
it

Ronald "Reagan's forces ex
pressed delight with results of 
Wednesday night's network 
television address and said he 
will rely hegvily on TV from now 
on.<

“ The phones have been 
coming off the hook," said a 
spokesman in Reagan's Los 
Angeles headquarters following 
his appeal for funds. “Western 
Union said we jammed their

computer.”
Henry Kissinger disputed 

Reagan's televised claim thM 
the secretary of state once said 
Soviet superiority forced him to 
negotiate “the moat acceptable 
aeoMMi-bestpoaitiaa” _  

“ It is a contemptible, irre
sponsible invention," Kiannger 
saidoftheR eapnclainr. \  

R eagan  will re ly  on a 
sUtewide TV address th is 
weekend to  seek votes in 
IViesday's Wisconsin primary. 
His next campaigi appearance 
will be Monday in Texas.

Democrat Frank*Church.,the 
la te -s ta r tin g  senator from 
Idaho, took a cik from Reagan

and asked the networks for 3k 
minutes. The iietworks havent 
been anxious to provide prime 
time for candidates, and NBC 
sold Reagan his half-hour by 
noting his opponent was the 
incumbent.

J a y s o n  and C arts’ cam- 
paig iH  today in upatate New 
York for Tuesday's primary. 
Udall, a former basketbdl 
player, bounced a ball a while 
with New York Knicks' star Bill

B ra d le y  T h u rsd a y , then 
returned to WHconain 

“ I 'm  going to carry New 
York,” Jackaon told a cheering 
crowd of campaigi workers in 
Niagara Falla. “ 1 think it will be 

a  good m arg ia” He was 
Maned at an hour Icier when he 
uttered the same line to Ganiaius 
College students in Buffalo. • 

Carter said his polls aho« Mm 
leading Jackaon 2 to 1 in upgate 
New York and even with him in

Hew York City. That would 
mean victory, he said, if he 
hadn't been ruled off the ballot 
in 10 congressional Matricts.

“There are 7 million Demo
crats here who can teven  vote 
for me if they want to," Garter 
said. ” 1 don't know how I'm 
going to do.”

In Milwaukee. George Wal

lace aaid.polls don't show Mm 
nxaiing as well in Wisconsin as 
he did in 1172 becauw the Other 
candidates have adopted his 
positions. “We're all drinkiag 
oii of the same well,''he said.

Oberlin CQllege in Ohio was 
the first in the United States 
to adopt coeducation.

Klan" leader resigns
HOUSTON (UPIi -  Scott 

Monroe Nelson joined the Ku' 
Klux Klan when he was 18 and 
later formed a splinter organi
zation known as the Texas Fiery 
Knights. He was out^xAen in 
his white suprem adg views and 
ran unsuccessfully for several 
political offices.

But now Nelsoa 37. is burned 
twt oijjhe Klan.— ‘

He. resigned Thursday as 
Imperial Wizard of the Texas 
Fiery Knights, saying the Klan's 
image has ruined his home life< 
and kept Mm from getting a job.

“ I've been blackballed myself 
and my family has and I've 
decided to resigi due to the lack 
of loyalty and brotherhood and 
urafication among the members 
in different Klans," said Nelson, 
who formed the Fiery Knights 
four years^-ago~as a  splinter 
group from the United Klans of 
Annerica.
'  *T wdidd sug g st thkr other 
klansmen stay imdergrouid and 
not r e v e a l them selves as 
klansmen because it would not 
doanygood"

N e lm  said he was fired from

his job as a Mil collector for a 
^ s  company late last year 
because of Ms comments on 
blacks and he's been forced to 
move from one job to another 
sinoethen.

“ Even klansmen have told me 
that due to my image they could 
not give me a  job," he said.

mention the KRK think of 
terrorism, nigM riding, burning 
and lynching and this affects the 
image of all klanamen," Nelson 
sa id . “ It ru in s  a m an's 
reputation and outlook in the 
community. It's just a terrible 
tMng."

Nelson was briefly the vice

M alcolm  H in kle , Inc.
1925 N. Habwt M9-7421
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Do You Mood A Plumbof?
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“Fve b ^ blackhallart anrt4t %-  presidential < 
hu rt m e and  my fam ily Ku Klux Klan of America tMs 
financially." year and has run for various

Nelson said Ms family life has
been ruined and he and his wife 
have agreed to separate.

“ M ost people when you

other offices including the 
school board, d ty  council and 
Texas Railroad Conunission.

JUST RECEIVED 
Truck Load Plimts

SATURDAY SPECIALS
r

Bond set in  gangland slaying
DENVER (UPII -  Bond IMS 

been set a t 812S.000 for a 
suspended New York City 
d e t^ iv e  accused of being the 
trigger mag., in the gangland- 
style slaying of a Colorado 
txBinessman last fall.

Ju d g e  R obert Fullerton

Layn* C lark invitas 
you to a wookond ro* 
vivol April 2, 3, 4 at 
Hobart Baptist 
Church.

lÌMarsday refused the requests 
of prosecutors, who wanted bond 
set at ISOO.OOO for Robert B ' 
Davis.

Davis is accused along with a 
former New York Qty dette- 
Uve and a New York gambler of 
first-degree nmrder in the Oct. 
7 .197S. shooting death of Denver 
businessman Hal Levine.

The other two defendants, 
retired detective Michael Bor- 
relli and gambler Annunzio 
Saccone, were free on I7S.OOO 
bond. Davis was sUII jailed in 
lieu of bond late Thursday.

Deputy District Attorney Mi
chael Little said Ms office asked 
for the higher bond on Davis 
because “we believe Mm to have 
been the actual trigger m aa "

I^WIIIiom, Donny orni 
Donnia Holman invitas 

you to a wookond ro* 
vivai April 2, 3, 4 at 
Hobart Baptist

Ad 1.7SCh .SO 
Opan 7:00

VOTE FOR
FOSTER WHALEY

for Pampa School Board
. - ' ,  HocoS

P o litica lly  
Spoakiog

by
Postor Wholéy

''Selection 
of a

I Superintendent

neu«

VaNBMKMEDr

i
®  A lomaBÁí *niM

Hardy and easy to grow, 
they are ground-huggers. 
Bronze tone in wintertime.

5 Gal 6.99 - 9.99

AH BroacDeafs

1 9 9
X  I G a l

Reg. 2.59

hW dred^ïtaoëw ffl be in our 
store Soturdoy Aprfl 3rd to D e
monstrate our Ovens.

SAVE
•30

TOM KM YNSTtAAS 
m  SECONOS. AOD 

eSNO. »V  O O rV M N O  • #BtM.OMLT 14.«
X1S7

MICROWAVE OVEN WITH DEFROSTER
C u ts  most cook times 75%.
Over 1-cu.ft. oven holds a

REGULARLY 299.95
16-20 lb. turkey. Timer.

I Complota Show 
at 7:30

Free Ortho Book 
To'1st 200 Customers

.11

Over the years we have had some very unselfish people 
offer themselves for the often thankless task as school 
trustee.

We have had lawyera. doctors, engineers, business 
people, and people frim  iurt about all walks of life.

Most of tfiem have cnldren in school and are keenly 
intAested in maintaining top quality education.

TMs excellent array of talent includes many resource 
people. — when le p i  auestions come up a lawyer's 
opinion is available to the board.

I believe with my basic knowledge in agriculture 
acquired over some 27 y e r s  as a Cmmty Agricultural 
Agent could be a great asset in the probiems now facing 
our school board

A school board member whould also serve as a liaison 
person between the board and the group with whom he is 
■dentified He should be willing to defend the actions of the 
board to the general puMic and the busMess sector with 
whom he is identified

Presently we have a fine lawyer in Harold Comer 
serving on our board He is a very fair-m inded person.

We also have another moat aenwcratic person in Dr. 
Robert Lyle, a dentist. I espcciaily congratulate Dr. Lyte 
because of one of Ms motioriB made at the school board 
meeting He proposed that a person be employed to look at 
the inequities in all segments of the tax base and not single 
out any pwlicular inenatry. Eventhaugh Ms motion failed 
I highly regard Ms sense Of fairness

CMvid Ooasman loses much time from Ms engine parts 
business to serveon this task as school trustee.

Paul Simmons, another great guy, has probably 
donated more free public service time than you can 
imagine Paul is a moat democratic person.

Bill Arrington, a  higMy ethical buaineasman. whose 
main interest is oil and gas across several Panhandle 
counties is known for Ms integrity and sharp mind

I re^v tted  vefy much when it was annowced that Sam 
Anderson, an employee of Cabot Corp resipied from the 

. board How could you find a more ethical and fair -

cpul^^ml'believe these fajr njinded members could 
DoanDly represent any special interest group to the 
detriment of our achpols. . .

As a member of the school board i WouW attempt to 
maintain the same M |h standard of etMcs

1 am very proud oi ail the industries with wMch these 
fellows are  associated. I am espedaily pixnid of Cabot and 
Celanesr who attract such high class workers, a high 
percentage of which have coifege degrees There is no 
social or welfare problem with th n e  employees.

We are also proud of A flicuhtre. another basic industry 
that has contnM ed m u n  to the wealth of the community 
throughout the hnlory of our school district Agriculture, 
nl. a s .  and other related industries have made it possible 
to fimnoe the excellent Pampa School System over the 
years.

I am also proud of the fact all these industries have 
worked hannonkNoly together over the years to bring 
about tMs excellent Pampa School System

As a member of the sonol board I would strive to keep 
hsrmoniow relslioniMps between all groups and continue 
oir present excellence in o ir  school system.

Vot* for Foster W haley 
far Fompe School Beord 

SnMooy — Agrf Ii4  
M.A4«. N. IwhyrMMrVMwIn. »■

Ad 1.75 .
AM CMMran 1.00 

Sot A Sun - 1K)0 - 4c1S - 7:30

STARK DRAMA ORNATURE
FROM 8 ACADEMY AàMWD

WINNBISf ¥
Ulalt DÌÉIIB

Close outse  OUI 1/2 Price
SAVE ^3
ENJOY YOUR

FRUIT TREES

; REGULARLY 5.99
Colorful spring blos- 
wms promise delicious 
h o m e g ro w n  f r u i t .  
Ready to plants
I

All Dwarf Trees
6.9T

SAVE »1
SUPER-RICH

COW M ANURE

1 9 9

REGULARLY 2.19
How doee your garden 
grow? G reat with 
W ards n a tu ra l cow 
manure. Helps enrich 
soil. Carefully aged 
and screened — weed 
free. 50 lb. bag.

CB ANTENNA HEADQUARTERS
We’re ready to help you chooee the right 
antenna to complement your CB radio.
Stop in and see our great selection of 
mobile and base station antennas.

Need CB equiinneiit? Come to WanU.

just Received Shipment

^'K W O R lie

MTANT MUSCLE .MSTANTFIM)

•it anff «OMtvrto i

lAVE »20
23-CHANNa MOBILETRANSCEIVEX
Rugged durability and 
performance ootbbined in 
tb it 23-channel CB unit 
withiquelchcoQtnI.

119»»
Reg. 139.99

SAVE *50
HEAVY-DUTY  
5-HP TILLER

2 4 9 77

Mmí«I isso

w a«M m u toìMinGN OI; «c O w i iVMi rwaww

REGULARLY 299.95
Center-mounted Briggs 
& Strattonengine, Has 
power safety reverse, 
cart-iron gear case.

SPEQAL BUY
WONDERBODY«

EXERCISER

Attaches doork
nob. Can be carried 
is pone, care

SAVE *15
WELDED FRAME 
EXERCISE BIKE

$64»»
REGULARLY 79.99
O u r .b ike f e a tu r e s  
speedometer., odome
te r ,  fu lly  enclosed  
chain guard, tension 
control, large seat.

6

Anrmòlf» ntMih 2
SAVE*3“

HIP CYCLE—GREAT EXERCISER
Mrtal construction, vinyl 
m e t—folds for storage,. 
For hip«, waittline. leg»

R R G U U J i m i J ^
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Europe split 
on Rho Jesia arms

J - On The Record
LUXEMBOURG (U P ll >  

LMders of the nine Eurapenn 
ComnMn Market natiora agreed 
today to a warning against 
outside military intervaitian io 
Rhodesia, tad appeared B>lit on 
what to do for European isuty.

Spokesmen said the European 
summit, nearing the end of its 
tw(Hlay session here, adopted a 
statement urging major powers 
to adopt a hands-off policy 
toward Rhodesia and support
ing British efforts for eventual 
majority rule and free elections 
there

The s ta te m e n t was not 
ex p ec ted  to  be officially 
released until the meeting 
ended

Spokesmen said tlw leaders 
deadlocked on -another issue 
closer to home—the direct 
elections, tentatively scheduled 
for 1171. to transform  the* 
European parluunent from a 
ponrerless appointed body into a 
democratic all-European legis
lature

The dispute centered over how 
many seats the new parliament 
would have and how they will be 
diared among the nine nations. 
F rance suggested the nine

am ply continue a ith the present 
IN  seats, but Italy feared this 
would squeeae out siane of i ts  
minority parties and leave the 
Communists over-repfesented

The presidents and prime 
ministers also appeared unable 
to reach an agreem ent to 
safeguard their troubled joint 
currency float from monetary . 
woes in Britain. Italy and 
France.

Britain has offered to act as 
m ediator between the white 
minority., regime of Ian Smith 
and black nationalist leaders, 
but only if Smith agrees to allow 
black rule within two years in 
the breakaway British colony

Britain also has refused to 
intervene militarily on either 
side of the dispute or to provide 
military assistance.

The summit's fa.Iure to wrap 
up details for direct popular 
e lec tions to the European 
p rliam en t left the alliance's 
entire ItTI timetable in doubt. 
Direct elections to the par
liament. currently a powerless 
body appointed hy national 
parliaments, would be a major 
step toward European economic 
and political union

' i f

. / H
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Helene Botsonis

traops 
jdll guerrillas

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
< UPl I — Army troops kilM  five 
leftist guerrillas in a clash m the 
rugged te rra in  of Tucuman 
p r o v i n c e  in n o r t h w e s t  
A r g e n t i n a ,  a n  a r m y  
communique said today.

The shootout ‘Hiursday was 
announced by headquarters of 
the arm y 's Sth lnfantJ7  Brigade 
in the d ty  of Tucuman. >10 miles 
northwest of Buenos Aires.

In the capital, another leftist 
group attacked a police station 
early  today witíi automatic 
w eapons but fled without 
causing any casualties, police 
said.

Argentina's political violence 
has taken 211 lives this year and 
33 since a m ilitary junta 

'overthrew  President Isabel 
Perón 10 days ago.

Ih ea rm y  commiaiiqueaaida 
patrol operating west of Fa- 
mailla. 23 miles from the city of 
Tucuman at noon Ihuraday. 
surprised a group of > to I t  
g u e rr illa s  of the People's 
Revolutionary Army induthng a 
woman. One guerrilla was killed 
and another wounded in an 
exchange of gunfire.

The p a tro l pursued the 
guerrillas for several hours and 
Tinally cornered them, killing 
four m ore and forcing the 
rem ainder to ab|ndon their 
weapons and flee, the com
munique said.

The army has been fighting 
the Marxist guerrillas for 14 
months in Tucuman province, 

‘an im poverished  area  of 
sup reane  fields and jungle-

covered mountain slopes
In Buenos Aires, attackers 

identified as leftist Montonero 
guerrillas opened Tire on a police 
station at 7 a m in the Floresta 
residential neighborhood The 
attack was repelled after a few 
m inutes without any known- 
casualties on either side.

Police said the attackers 
tossed p s  bombs at vanous 
buldings in the area without 
causing any serious damage, an 
left several packages contain
ing explosives.

The attack appeared to be the 
latest act of (Mianoe by leftist 
guem llas a p in s t the military 
government headed by Army 
Commander J o r p  Videla. a  
staunch anti-Communist who 
has p ledged  to  wipe out 
subversive activity

ÍT ÍA R C H
OF

D im e s
V

rS*

Dr. Leonard Gravier Betty Byrd

VD, teenage mothers 
risk birth defects

SAVE ENERGY 
LOUISVILLE. Ky lUPli 

A typical homemaker does 410 
wash loads a year, says Jane 
Bulel. manager of the Consum
ers * Institute of a major 
appliance manufacturer To 
reduce energy usage ui wa
shing. Ms Butel suggests using 
a warm water rinse after a hot 
water wash, and cold water 
rinse after warm water wash 
She said a homemaker follow
ing this practice can save about 
7.100 gMlons of hot water a 
year If the water is heated 
electrically, she estimates the 
saving at up to IS5 a year on 
utility bills.

By JEANNE GRIMES 
P anpa  News Staff

f^rticipants in a birth defects 
seminar in Pampa Thursday 

.heard a three member paii^ say 
-Hhebeat methods for cembatuig 

birth defects were preventive 
ones.

“ People are trained for their 
jobs kr to drive a cm. Bii there 
is no training for the most 
awesome job of all — being a 

. p a r e n t ."  said Betti Byrd, 
regional program coordinator, 
in an interview before the 
semmar.

Birth defects and premature 
births are a greater risk when 
the mother is 19 or younger and 
Texas births for this age group 
are increasing* Hve times faster 
than births in other age groups.

Similarly, teen marriages are 
increasing four times faster 
than 'm arriages for other age 
groups

C loser to  home. Helene

Botsonis. registered nurse with 
the community action group in 
Amarillo and a volunteer state 
advisor, said in 1973 Gray 
County recorded 75 b irth^ ih  
which the mothers were IS -19 
years old

In three 1973 mamages in 
Gray County, the bride was 
under IS years of a p .  and brides 
in 152 nuuTiages that year were 
between 15 and I7yearsafap .

Venerbal disease treatment is 
another concern of the March of 
Dimes. Ms. Botsonis said that 
untreated syphilis can cause 
“gross birth defects" in the 
fetus and gonorrhea can resuH 
in infant blindness. ITierefore. it 
is state law in Texas that all 
infants receive prophylactic eye 
treatment at birth.

Recent figures show 24 cases 
bf venereal disease reported in 
Gray County.
* The birth defM s caused by

Mayor’s job finished
HALE CENTER. Tex. (UPll 

— Almost II yeirs a p  L.B. 
**Willie" Dyer stepped from his 
storm cellar with a job to do. 
Now that job is finiahed and he's 
ready to retire.

On June I  19M. a tornado 
ripped through this small T^xas 
High Plains community and 
demolished the busineaa area —'

including city hall and Dyer's 
drugstore acroaa the street.

As m ayor. Dyer saw a 
personal mission awaiting him 
in thew reckap.

“ I vowed right then and there 
the town would come back and I 
would come back with it." he 
said

And Dyer has brought Hale

possibility."
Also k a t e d  in the city hall 

complex is a well-equipped fire 
station — one of the beat in West 

Today Hale Certa* stands Asa— T e « ,  for a small town And

C en ter back. His promise 
fulfilled. Dyer says it's time to 
retire .

model small Texas town with a
IISO.OOO city hall with much of 
the facility indergrauid.

“That's juR in case of another 
tornado." Dyer said. “ In our 
a r e a  t h a t ' s  a l w a y s  a

parked in it is the town's new 
ambulance.

The d ty  hall also houses the 
town’s first<laaa. active Gvil 
Defense organisation and a 
chamber of commerce office.

VD are all the more tragic. Ms. 
Botsonis said, because they are 

, g_/nong th e  m o s t  easily  
prevented. She added thdt in her 

j u r s j n g  work and in her 
association with public health 
agencies, she has never come 
across untreatable VD.

“ Readers Digest has come up 
with strains of VD which donT 
respond to trertment,. but I've 
never seen any."

State figures for neo - natal 
deaths were 13.2 deaths per 
thousand.‘In Gray County, that 
figure was 20.8 per thousand 
Infant deaths were 17.9 per 
thousand for the state and N.7 
per thousand in Gray County 
The figures. Ms. Botsonis said, 
are in line with the m arriap  
statistics and reflect what is 
known about the relationjaf the 
age of the mother to the health of 
her child.
’ Dr Leonard Graivier of 
Dallas, one of 13 practicing 
pediatric surgeons in Texas and 
regional volunteer with the 
M arch of Dimes, said the 
National Foundation of the 
March of Dimes is the only 
heahh orpnim tion that set out 
to and conquered its goal.

R was founded in 1931 by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt as a fight 
a p in s t polio bi 1958 after polio 
h ad  been conquered  the 
o rp n ia tio n  aimed its research 
toward solutions to the problems 
of birth defects

The physician said h e ,is  
looking forward to a day when a 
birth defect may be diaposed

through bowel obstruction and 
c o r r e c t i o n  m a d e  dur ing  
prepancy.

“That's quite a  way off. but it 
is somethmg to hope for." he 
a id .

The Pampa seminar, one of 
foir in T e a s , w a  atteded by 58 
p e r s o n s  f r o m  P a m p a .  
Sham rock. Lefors. Dalhart. 
Borger. Wellinglon. Amarilto. 
Panhandle. Plainview, Midland. 
Perryton and Guymon. Okla.

O r p n ia t io n s  represented 
included Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 
Y o u n g  H o m e m a k e r s .  
Department of Public Welfare, 
the Lefors Independent School 
D istrict. Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation. Planned 
P a r e n t h o o d .  t h e „  T e x a s  
Panhandle Community Action, 
th e  PTA and  the  Texas 
Education Agency.

Ms. Byrd a i d  each of the foir 
seminars are desiped  for state 
le a d e rs  in te re s te d  in the 
prevention of birth deilects. At 
each a doctor gives an overview 
of the birth defect situation 
before tim ing the program over 
to a panel of state volurteers 
The panel monitors ideas for 
combating birth defects using 
the March of Dimes as their 
major resource for research, 
films, literature, etc

Panelists in Pampa include 
Ms Byrd. Ms. Botsonis an t 
Mary R u tledp . a volurteer 
strte  advisor from Dallas. Other 
seminars have been in Corpus 
Christ! and Abilene and one is 
plaiuied for Wichita Falls

_  HIgMMd General HaagRal 
Thursday AdadaaiaaB

Mrs. Faye Brewer. 1318 Mary 
Ellen. Mrs. Unda Howard, 2208 
N. Wells; Mrs, Peggy Gordon. 
Panhandle. Wialter Flyrt. 1711 
Chestnut. Mrs. Effie Hays. 
Allison, Leon Hays. Allison. 
H a r l i n  H a i n e s .  1208 E. 
B r o w n i n g ;  L aw rence V. 

^Burney, 933 S. Wilcox; Lawayne 
H ogan,' 2225 Dogwood; Mrs. 
M argaret L. Crrtcher, 1001 
Twiford. Mrs. Leona Ruth 
Lingenfelter, Canyon; Edgar 
J a m e s  Newman.  1017 E. 
Francis; Mrs. Láveme Devofl. 
Pampa: Mrs Rita J. Hughes. 
Pampa.

Dlsaúaaab
Mrs. Faye Swindle. Pampa: 

-H a rl Moore. 1800 N. Christy: 
Thomas Chambers. INI N. 
am m ers; Mrs. Jean Hiafter. 
1920 N. Chrisfy; Mrs. Jimmie 
D av is, 717 Sloan. Norvell 
Gideon. 1107 S. Hobart; Mrii. ~ 
Nickie Gordon. ISOI Hamilton.

, Bluford Gordon. ISOI Hamilton: 
Donad Van Horn. Fritch; Mrs 
Mardelle Himter, Pampa; Mrs 
F le ta  Hill. McLeah; Mrs 
Brenda McKcen. 722 Roberta; 
Olen Anderson. 305 Ward St.; 
Jack R Robertson. 1104 S. 
Faulkner; Mrs. Violet Jenninp .' 
aooweiisst

n o c B irp * !
An Amarillo man. Charles 

Calvin SwiR. was arrested in 
Pam pa Thursday fo driving 
while his license was suspended 
He was slopped by pdice in the 
1400 block of N. Hobart.

Other police reports included 
two burglaries of autos and one 
hit and r u n . .

'  R W Talley of 1024 Charles 
told police someone took i  tool 
box from his car when it was 
parked outside a groc«ry store. 
The Top o' Texas New and Used 
Car lot at 503 E. Atchison 
reported the theft of a battery. 
Police have a suspect iiider 
investiption.

Georgia Nash of 218 Canadian 
reported that her car had been 
hit by an unknown vehicle.
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Mainly Abort People 
Evangelist Mark Kennedy and 

singer Phil Elsheimcr will lead 
special services at the Christian 
Center. 801 E Campbell, a t II 
a.m. and 7 p.m Sunday. '

Lane Star Squares will daiicx 
at 8 p.m Saturday at the Bull 
Barn Sammy Parsley will be 
calling The event will feature a 
covered dish supper 

The saper clutch and the much 
clutch are not holds for lovers. 
Buxton made them for sisters, 
brothers. Daddies and Mothers 
Billfolds by Buxton Barber's. 
lOOON Hobart. lAdv.i 

Special; Monday thru Friday 
Regular $30 permanent. - $15.50 
now through Easter. DevoH's 
Styling Center. 1534 N Hobart. 
Phone 865-3018 (Adv I 

Health AMs, 305 W Footer

Open Saturday April 3. Natural 
feiod. vitamins, and coameticx 
(Adv.i

Golden Eagle Saturday Sale.. 
2I8N Ward 9:30tol;00 (Adv l 

Two year old Montgomery. 
Ward Electronic Oven $200. 
685-3400 (Adv. I 

Garage SMc 2107 N Nelson. 
Saturday and Siaiday. (Adv.i 

Top O’ Texas Cowhellea will 
meet Monday, April 5, 1I:M 
am . at F arr's  Cafeteria. (Adv.) 

OWtaaricB
LULU GLOVER HOLLAND 
Services for Mrs Lulu Glover 

Holland. H. of Shamrock, will be 
2 p m  Saturday in the llth 
Street Baptist Church with the 
Rev Jerry Rockwell pastor, 
officiating Burial will» be in 
S h a m r o c k  C e m e t e r y  by 
Richerson Funeral Home 
. Mrs. Glover died Thia-sday.

She was a native of Faulkner 
_County, Ark., 'and came to the 

Shamrock area in  1929 She was 
a member of the llth Street 
Baptist Church. She married 
J.'A. Glover in 1926 and he died in 
1951 She married C.O. Holland 
in Shamrock in 1972.

She is survived by the 
widower; two sisters. Mrs 
Grace Bruton of Shamrock and 
Mrs. Velma Wilcox of Conway. 

"Ark
CHARLES RAY BLACK 

Services will be 2 p.m: 
S a tu rday  for Charles Ray 
“Spider" Black. 23. of Dumas 
He died Wednesday The Rev 
C.H. Frost, pastor of Mount 
Sinai Baptist Church, will 
officiate in the Smith and 
Company Pioneer Chapel with 
bwial in West Park Cemetery 

Mr. Black was born in . 
Corsicana and had lived in 
Hereford  20 years before 
moving to Dumas three years 
ago. He was employed as a 
butcher for Swift Packing 
Company and was a member of 
the Moiiity Sinai Baptist Clwrch 
in Hereford

Surviving are the widow, two 
daughters, one son. his mother, 
seven brothers and five^sisters 
inc lud ing  Mrs. Rose Lee 
Gardener of Pampa

DAVID RANDON 
David Randon. 80. of Hollis. 

Okla . died Sunday.
Services will be 2:30 p.m. 

today in the Q iiu ^  of God in 
Christ with the Rev Otis BaUe 
of Hollis. Okla.. officiating. 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery*by Kelson Pisieral* 
Home.

Mr Randon was a native of 
Brenham and he had lived in 
Wellington before he moved to 
HolUsinl953 ^

Survivors include two sisters. 
Mrs. Fredonia Arnold of Hollis 
and Mrs. Roberta Ct-awford of 
P a m p a ;  and one brother. 
Theodore of Pampa.

AfA EXPANSION
NEW YORK (UPI> -  The 

APA Repertory Company is 
expanding into the TV. radio 
and film field to help subsidize 
its theatrical productions The 
new media orpmization. the 
APA R e p e r t o r y  Company 
(American Producing Alliancei 
is headed by APA foinder Ellis 
Rabb and John A McOuiggan. 
They already have begun 
negotiations to make a film of 
Shaw's “Man and Superman" 
and a 9(kninute TV special of 
George M Cohan's "The 
Tavern "

Preparations also are under
way for the APA's 1978-77 
season, for which plays under 
consideration include Schnit- 
zler's “ La Ronde." Peter 
Shaffer's “Shrivings." and Ellis 
R a b b's own “Clap Your 
Hands."

Gramm-backs Cuba sanctions
By Unllcd Press M craa llnn l
Democratic Senate candidhtc 

PMI Gfamm says the United 
Stales should imme(katdy rein
s ta te  econom ic sanctions 
agsinstCuba

“ It will be difficult for them to 
believe we will impoaemili- 
t o y  action against them when 
less than a year ago we removed 
econom ic  restric tions and 
allowed American affiliates 
abroad to trade with Cuba." 
Gramm said in a Wichita Falls 
appearance Thursday

He said Secretary of State 
Henry Kiasinger has irnsjudged 
Cuba's intentions, and said the 
policy of detente should be 
junked

The man Gramm is trying to 
«Beat -  Sen. Lloyd M. Bertaen 
Jr.. D-Tex. —planned campaign 
Mops in the Texas Panlunde 
today,  and  sa id  he w ill 
e m p h a s i s e  e n e r g y  and  
agriimhure in his speedm  to 
voters.

Rep Alan Steelman. R-Tex., 
seeking the GOP Senate nomi
nation. said in Tyler the federal 
government should slop interv
ening in the petroleum indus
try.

He saM efforts are being made 
bi Congress tirtt would lead to 
na t io na l i s a t io n  of the oil 
aiduMry.

"We in Texas cannat afford to 
let that happen." saidSleebnan

Two Tefeas Railroad Commis
sion candidates critidmd the 
operations of Coastal States Gas 
FtoductingCo.

Rep. Jon Newton. D-Beeville. 
said in AuMin the railroad 
commission MmuM force CoaM- 
al Stales to repay consumers for 
a portion of the natural p s  coMs 
levied by financially troubled 
Lo-Vaca Gathering Go

Newton said Coastal Strtes. 
the p a ren t company of Lo- 
Vaca, should be required to 
provide maximum financial 
support from its profits in order 
to reduce utility ra tes to 
consumers

“One-absolute requiremert. 
for example, should be that 
Coastal rebate every dollar of 
the IN  per cert pass through

that Lo-Vaca has been allowed 
to collect on the p s  it buys from 
its parent company." Newton 
s iid  He said Lo-Vaca buys at 
least 5 per cert of its p s  
siqiplies from Coastal.

Students charge  
m ove to prevent

Demo dinner Saturday
C o n g r e s s m a n  J a c k  

Hitotewer. D^Vernsn. will be 
h m a e d  with a barbecue dinner 
at 7 p m Saturday in the F in t 
Christian Church oif Pampa 

Master of cer em swies will be 
H M B agpriy  of IXilia Hm U 
p u b e  members of the Tap of

to to W  arc N  «neh and may 
I f  t o K h a ^ a t  the dsor

i r c m n a  H igh tow er

discuss any problems which 
may relate to this district

Senator Max Sherman of 
Amarillo will be among the 
special guests

' 'The atfenglh of a democracy 
bes bi the r i ^  of each parsonla 
vote. The United States is Strang 
because our political pnreas 
works and bsmuae individaala 
ds participate I asn hnlung 
k r m n l  to meeting Uisnr  who 
aHend, " aald T a s  Senator

PRAIRIE VIEW. Tex (UPIi 
— Students at pivdominanlly 
black Prairie View A4M say the 
county tax aiaeHor's uw of a 
qusatrannaire in applying for 
voter registration is intended to 
discourage them  from par- 
ticipaUng bi local electians

"I'm  not doing an y th n ||b u t 
p th e rb ig  fa c ir tir itr« 9 n w  We 
are doing nothing in the world 
that isn 't prescribed in the 
Texas Ele<ftion Code for 18 
y e v s ."  said LeRoy Synwn. tax 
assesso r and collector for 
Waller County

“We wark harder here to p t  
evary legML bo(Mfide rsM dPt

registered than we do in any 
county in the stale. I'd say." 
S3rmmaaid

To make sure both county 
officiate and the 5.SN students 
underMood the law Secretary of 
Slate Mark White and foiM-aides 
were on hand Ihunday  to assist 
Mudenta wanting to regisler 
prior to ̂  May I primary.

"If I don't personally know 
and cannot identify the name on 
my tax rolte or motor vehicle 
regisUation list or any other 
adorm ationrt my dispgsal. then 
I ha ye to p  to the qaeMionnnirer 
which I have a responsMIity to 
do."Sym m aaid

Coyote pups are born in the 
spring, they are virtually 
defenseless a p in s t predators 
witil several months old

tax
votes
Student leaders artfllep. Paul 

R ag sd a le .  D -D allas. have 
criticiaed Symm for using the 
questionnaire to verify stu
dents ' residency. A federal 
appellate court recently upheld 
Symm's lac of the queition- 
naire and White said its im  
would continue

Student President Sidney 
Hicks, 21. of Corsicana, a junior 
hislory major, and freshman 
Mario Gomca, 19. chairman of 
the student Voters' RcgistiaiMn 

'Committac. said stpderts should 
be allewed to vole in the county 
where they attend school

FABRIC SALE
Sizzling Values For Spring A poster!

RNAL CLEARANCE SPRING
SWEATER KNITS

IÍ0Ktw#éflit y0Qf * w#Í9hl

49* to « r wido%|# ■  ■ ■ 
woro$2.«9 ... 1 ■1

Rag. 1.67 WashaUa
JERSEY KNIT

4S*twidor ■  m  ■
bright cahfhil H  
prints e cKOtoto H  
ocototo A nylon yds H  
Sovo Navri ......^ IH I  H

1/4* Nort.|oN
ELASTIC 4  *1

Fashion Trims
LACES 1 0 ‘

fXiponfs Fameua ^
(N A N A  KNITS

# éO" wtelo •  prints $
•  mwchino wash H  ■0$
•  twmMs dry H  *  *  
e abfl e diwpeMe ■
# mkaslo fabric H  wf« 
of IboTOs.........

Entire Stock Fothion
PATTERNS

SlmpHrity 1  t
SSL ■ / O " «
Kyi« !  M

f a b r i f i c
FA BR IC  C EN T ER S

1329 N. Hoi! irt 669.2131M  
Open 9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m. B j j l
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Advice
Dear Abby 

Wife Perplexed About 
Yo-yo Marriage

' By Abigail Van Buren
C ISTS W OHta«> Tnkvii« N V N*rt S*««. Me

DEAR ABBY: I am writing to you in desperation. After 
six years of marriage my husM nd ju s t walked off and left 
me. 1 feel like my whole world is falling apart.

One day three m onths ago I came home and discovered 
th a t he had moved out, lock, stock and barrd . I nearly went 
out of piy mind. ,

Two weeks later he called to  say th a t he was living o u to f 
town and was involved with anothef woman, bu t t h a ^ e  
d idn 't want a divorce.

He comes in town once a week to see me. We go out 
together and he supports me. (He’s^m usician .) He says he 
still loves me but he doesn 't want to live with me or stop 
seeing me. .

Abby, I don’t  want a once-a-week husband, bu t I don’t  
want to  lose him. My friends tell me th a t I ’m a fool and th a t 
as long as I give him his freedom to come and go, he’ll never 
come back to me perm anently.'

Should I give him an uJtunatum? I.still love him. Please 
td l  me what to  do.

OUT OF MY MIND

DEAR OUT: Do nothing in haste. The worst m istake a 
woman can atake is to  give her husband an ultim atum  if she 

’t  ready to  accept the consequences. If you still love him, 
in toere, and in time yon will know w hat to  do.

DEAR ABBYt My boss th inks he's xwrfect. I 've woticed 
for him for 11 years and have always automatically 
corrected his mistakes without calling them to his attention. 
- L atdy , whenever I make a m istake and  he catches it, he 
will call nay aUention to  it  with scorn and derision. I dislike 
this. After all, if 1 did my work exactly as he instructed me, 
there would Iw Uterally 20 times the mistakes.

Would you advise me to point out all of his mistakes so 
' th a t he would realize how many he makes?

-  SECRETARY

DEAR SEC: No. Continue to  oorrect his mistakes 
automatically and without co m m o it^  th a t’s  what you’re 
being paid to  do. However, do let him know th a t you reaent 
the “ scorn and derision.’’

‘ DEAR ABBY: My wife and I both smoke. We have 
smoked for years and realize tha t we have set a bad example 
for pur daughter, 14, bu t we can’t  quit now. We know for a 
fact th a t our daughter snookes, but we refuse to  give her 
permission to  smoke in our home.

To compound our problem, my motho'-in-law (who als^ 
smokes) agrees with the diikL She claims th a t we are wrong 
in m elrin g  a “sneak’’ out of the child. She insists tha t we 
allow our daughter to smoke in front of us and has even 
given her cigarettes.

I disagree and ain appalled by my mother-in-law’s 
attitude. Is there a sohition?

W ITHHOLD OUR NAMES

DEAR W1THH(HJ>: Your mother-in-law would have 
made a  perfect serpent in the garden of Eden. The obvious 
sofaitioa to  your problem is for you and your wife to  quit 
snM Uag. And for goddness’ sake, as long as your dsughter 
is a  minor and yon have an y th ii^  to  say about it, do not 
idvelMT permiaaion to  smoke in 'your home—or oat of HI

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 need 

some advice on the problem of 
chronic head pain. All on the 
left side for •approximately 
two years. The pains are in 
the temple, around the eye, in 
back of the eye, in back of the 
ear and in badt of the bead (on 
the left side). Ih e  pains shift 
in location and vaiv in inteiai- 
ty a ^  dnratkm. ’rhere is no 
(Hsoemible pattern.

An cjre doctor told me they 
were not caused by my eyes. 
An internist took X rays and 
indicated  everything was 
negative. An ear, nose and 
th im t specialist gave me an 
a m b i g u o u s  a n s w e r  and  
prescribed some pain pills 
whieb I am not interested in. 
My objective is some suitable 
corrective treatment.

Each doctor has told me 
“What it is not” but none have 
told me “what it is,” and what 
I should be doing to correct 
the conditk». I would not have 
been worse off if I had been 
living in a jangle a thousand 
miles away from the nearest 
doctor. I would appreciate 
yonr advice as to where I 
should go in order to have this 
problem diagnosed correctly, 
and where a suitable correc
tive tre a tm e n t would be 
prescribed.

W A R  READER — You are 
not as bad off as you think, 
(hie of the first steps in 
resolving the problem of a 
headache is to eliminate a 
number of medical d iso i^ rs  
that may cause b e a d a < ^ . 
This certainly includes dis
orders of the ear, nose and 
throat. Since your eyes, ears, 
nooe and throat have all been 
examined and they are ap
parently not the cause of your 
h e a d a c h e  a n d  X r a y s  
presumably of your skull are 
negative, a lot of important 
m edical conditions which 
couM cause headaches have 
already been eliminated.

Since your headaches have 
no persisteat pattern and are 
la various locations they are

p r o b a b l y  m u s c t i l a r  
headaches, sometimes called 
tension headaches. The outer 
surface of the skull is covered 
with muscles. These can con
tract and cause pain like any 
muscle cramp.

Why do you have muscle 
spasm type headaches? The 
most common cause is the 
stress and strain of life. It’s 
the way your psyche tells you 
that you are overtaxing it and 
not making an appropriate 
adjustment to your own en
vironment. Review your own 
life's situation to see how 
much tension you have. Many 
s u c h  h i r a d a c h e s  a r e  
associated with noild forms of 
anxiety and depression. Pain 
r e l i e v i n g  m e d i c i n e s  or  
aspirins provide temporary 
reuef but do not get at the 
basic problem which is you 
and your life situations. See a 
neurologist. If be also tells 
you that he doesn’t  find any 
cause for your headaches, aak 
him if som e - p sych ia tric  
counseling would help. If be 
agrees jn reviewing your case 
that your stresses and strains 
and adjustments to them is 
the problem it could be that 
one of the medicines used as 
an anti-depressant (amitryp- 
tyline) would be useful.

Meanwhile, heat, relaza- 
tkm and gentle massage of the 
muscular area involved a t the 
time you have a headache 
m a y j^ lp  you control them. 
T ry to iden tify  and eliminate 
or at least control the m a ^  
stress factors in your life .'

Headaches occur in about 90 
per cent of the population. 
Tboee who want more infor
mation bout them can send SO 
cents for The Health Letter, 
number 2-0. Headache: Man’s 
Most Common Pain. Send a 
long, stamped, self-addretscd 
envelope for mailing. Address 
your letter to me in care of 
this newspaper, P, 0 . Box 
19S1, Radio u ty  SUtion, New 
Y oit. NY 10019.

iNKWAPsa DrnDinasxMiR.)

Hint from Heloise
D e v  Helotae:

Don’t  throw  aw ay fuede 
daaert boots if oriy ttie sole of 
the boot ia worn out, yet the 
v fo a  leattMT ia still good.

'h iey  m ake g re a t sew-on, 
sppliqiMS for the evw  popuMr

Jtaat be sure to aae a  heavtar 
needle fit your sewing m adiins, 
V  If sewing them on by hand, a 
heav iv  needle and coarser 
dwead ia e a a lv  to worit with.

LarryEnbank

True keeps eagle eye on birds ‘l i 
l i

ByJANEP.M ARaULL 
■ Peaipa News Staff

Dan True raised Ixicy; he helped her oyer the 
rough n>ots of growing up. . and some of the spots 
were mighty rough for them both.

Lucy today ia a full grown golden eagle living in 
Pah) Duro Canyon And Dan True is still eagle 
-watching and eagle cariiy .

He talked about Lucy and his other eagle 
friends at a meeting this week of the Pampa 
(jarden Ckib at Lovett Memoruil Library. True, a 
fo rm v  television weatherm an, has hem 
wteiested In eagles for nearly seven years. He 
has written a book on the subject and hopes to 
have it published this year. 11« book contains 
information he has gleaned about eagles.and 
pictures he has taken of them.

True lives in Palo Duro Canyon and 
continuously photographs the wildlife that lives 
around him.

Eagle witching takes c o u r i^  — True rappels 
off steep cliffs to spy on neats; patience — he 
keeps a vigil by the neat he's watching from 
February to'June, and skill — he uses knowledge 
of wildlife and of photography.

Ckie of the cameras hie poises on an eagle's nest 
is remotely triggered from a quarter mile away.

True is a  pilot and he said this avocation led 
him to an interest in eagles. "Sinoe I fly I can 
understand her problems aerodynmically,” he 

-«aid of Lucy.
The male e ^ le  builds the nest. True explained 

about the division of labor between the male and 
female birds. The female "tells him which nest 
she wants by dropping a stick in it.” die has a 

. chake of several nea ta inthe territory which the 
pair ha ve staked out for their own. But True noted 
that she never uses a nest more than once in three 
years.

The male bird r ix e s ^  the neat and guvds the 
territory, usually jl stretch of canyon three miles 
long. Each day he flies'in la Z pattern over the 
territory and then spendvthe rest of the time 
watching the nest ^

The female usually lays two eggs. The eggs are 
the size of goose eggs and will hatch in 43 days.

Four out of five times, the first ^ l e t  hatched 
kills the second, smaller eaglet in what True 
called a Cain • Abel battle Scientists don’t  know 
the reason for this. True said, but he connects it to 
the bird’s natural territorial inotincts.

-When True sees this happening in a neat he 
removes the weaker eaglet He has a federal 
permit to care for sick and injwed birds.

He has had no success with raising birds from 
eaglet stage. But he admits that sirvival is harsh 
even in the wild "I'd say one in 10 in the wild 
m akeittooneyevold ."hesaid  •

Owing their first weeks, eaglets are fed by the 
parent birds who can carry up to three pounds of 
food, usually in the fonn of a rabbit or cat. to the 
nest. The mother eagle then carries the animal 
cveass away and drops it into the canyon. True 
said

The female tries to keep the nest area clean so 
the smell of dead animaU> will not attract 
predators. True explained Big by the time the 
eaglet leaves home in June, the neat smells pretty 
foul, he said.
'  Eagles fledge i»4  to 12 weeks. True said. And 
they learn to fly by just taking off, Most have 
more trouble landing than flying, headded. - —

True continues Ms vigil of eagle watching "1 . 
have another eagle nest working.” he said, but he 
keeps nest locations a cloaely guarded secret to 
protect the birds.

Pampa Girl Scout troops 
win musiCf exhibit awards

More than 1.000 Girl Scouts 
f rom Quiv i ra  Girl Scout 
Coundl’s 10 • county area “ rang 
out” tor America in Pampa 
Saturday at St. Vincent's Gym 
with a variety of songs, skits and 
dance numbers.

■ Wearing all types of costumes, 
from giiqihaffl and cabco to 
cowboy and  Indian , they 
canned, churned, quilted and 
tatted. Cracklin’s for shortin' 
bread, lye soap, paper mache 
towm. and canning were ao m ^  
of the exhibits.

Participating* Girl Scouts 
earned a biceniennial patch in 
the shape of a hberty bell for 
their weeks of prepvotioa A 
large tepee was erected by 
Borger troops.

M a n y  P a m p a  M others 
contributed antiques to a mini • 
iraiMum.

Troop 90 led by Mrs. Wallace 
Birkes of Pampa painted the 
stage scenery fw  the foir acts 
depicting the country's heritage. 
Mrs. Birkes was the general 
chairman for the event. Other 
leaders from Pampa included 
M r s .  B i l l  H a g e r m a n ^  
m e c h a n i c s :  Mrs. Walter  
Colwell, judges; Mrs. Mack 
ODUrtney, tickets; Mrs. Amel 
Darling and Mrs. Jack (3ark, 
mini • museum: Mrs. Chalres 
Doubrava, reservations: and 
Mias Kim Hagerman, program 
booklet.

“A Texas Mother’s Lullaby." 
written by Mrs. Mae Foreman 
C arr and dedicated to the

P a m p a  Gir l  Scouts, was 
iresefAed for the (irai Urne by 
Cadette Troop I. Their header is 
Mrs. J.T. Rogers of Pampa 
Mrs. Lois Fagan, local piano 
teacher, assisted the troop in 
preparing for the presentation 
and accompanied the girls on 
the piano. The sheM music will 
be in print in the fall of tNs year. 
Mrs. Carr was a pinao teacher 
and civic leader in Pampa for 
more than 30 years.

The judges were: Tim Holies 
.from  Pam pa Mrs. Ad Mihm 

from Borger, Mrs. Bill Ragsdale - 
from Pam pa M n. John Parker 
from Pam pa and Mrs. Bill 
Thomas from Pampa

Winning exhibits from Pampa 
include: Brownie Divisian: flrst
— Troop 37 led by Mrs. James 
Tkylor, second Troop No. ISI led 
by Mrs. Angela GoMamith from 
Lefors.
— Junior Division; flrst —Troop 
170 led by Mrs. Kenneth 
Mumford, SKond Troop •  led 
by Mrs. Bill Machie.

Cadette - Senior Division: first 
in the.morning TroopOO led by 
Mrs. Wallace Birkes. second in 
morning Troop I  led by Mrs. 
J.T. Rogers, second in afternoon
— Troop 7« led by Mrs. Renna 
Bohannon '

Ttoops winning awards for 
s ta g e  productions include : 
Brownie Diviaion: Second — 
Troop 17 led by Mrs. Jerry 
Hildenbrand. honorable mention 
lYoop 121 led by Mrs. Donald 
Hicks.

\
Dear iMoiae: _____

This is a id n t for your readers 
who have babies who use 
podflera

When going eomewhere and 
you want to carry  aleng ibi 
extra one, put it in one of these 
baby bottles that have Ihe 
diaposable liners.

The p ac ifie r wili rem ain  
elerile and an added advantage 
is that ehenld you need an extra 
Knar for a  bottle, yoa will have 
an extrajons stth-poa!

V

Golden anniversary
The Rev. and Mis. Martin, formerly with the 
Bethd Assembly of Qod Chuidi in Pampa, will be hon
ored at a  50th anniversary party from 2 -4  pjn. Sunday 
in the Pioneer Natural (3«iie Oanpanv Flame Room. Rev. 
and Mn. Martin are now paatoringtM Amembly of Qod 
Churdi in Brieooe. 'niey were mmried April 6,1926 in 
Woodrivar, DL, and Rev. Martin began bm ministry in 
Alton, ni., in 1 9 ^ . He was ordained in 1942. The M ar 
tins have peat orad churches in Arisena, Illinois, In
d iana C^Ahforhia and Texas. The party, which is omen to 
friends (rf’Rev. and Mn. Martin, is'beiiur hosted by the
ooimle’saix sona—JamesofChompaign, Dl., Ronald of 
Laaalh, 111., Dale and Philip, both of Teams, ^ ix ., 
Qsnlon of Piunpa and Dwaim of Memphis. Two other

(Pompa news photo)

Jkmkr Diviaion; flret Troop 
49. third — Troop 17V Led 1^ 
M rs. K en n e th  M um ford, 
honorable mention Troop M.

(^Odette-Senior Diviaion flrst; 
Ttoop I  and Troop 71. second — 
Troop lan d  Troop 90.

Scouts and their activities 
were; Cadette troop I  — 
musical - America, and Texas 
Mother's Lullal^, Junior troop 
170 - musical -  Ymkee Doodle. 
Star Spangled Banner, Junior 
troop 217 • musical - Battle 
Hymn of the Republic and Dixie. 
Junior troop I I  — naaical • 
Johnnie if Gone for a Soldier, 
Brownie troop 1C7' • musical • 
Sing for America. My Grand 
Flag, Brownie troop 119 - 
musical • Oh! Susannah.

Brownie and junior troops SI 
and 217 — Musical — Stephen 
Foster Medley, Juniar troop IM
• musical — Texas Our Texas A 
Cowboy Medley. Brownie troop 
I I  musical - Cowboy Songs. 
Junior troop 112 • murical • 
Virginia Reel Brownie troop 37- 
naisical - When Johnnie Comes 
Marching Honne. Junior IVoop 
M - musical • horse and Buggy 
Schottische, .

Cadette troop TV • nuakal - 
C o w b o y  S o n g s  a n d  
candlemaUng, Brownie troop 
121 • musical • Indian Rain 
Dance A display of headdresses 
and drums. Brownie troop S - 
demonstration of bread and 
butter nuking. Junior troop No. 
170 - exhibit of pioneer village 
with com husk dolls. Brownie 
troop 211 • exhibit of quilted pot 
hoMm.

B ro w n ie  tro o p  119 • 
demonstration of bread and 
butter and honwnude jelly. 
Brownie troop No. 132 • pokers 
of Liberty Bell. Statue of 
L iberty , Betsy Ross, with 
information on each. Junior 
Brownie troops 217 A SI • 
demonstration on soap nuking, 
m ak in g  in d ia n  jew e lry , 
B R o tjrn ie  t r o o p  197 •' 
denMOStration of life style of 
Abe Lincoln. Jiaiicr troop 199 - 
demonstration of bread and 
butter.

B r o w n i e  t r o o p  99 - 
demonstratioa of needlepoint 
and churning butter. Junior 
troop 99 - exhibits, recycling 
Then and Now.'quifts. Cadette 
troop 9 • denaonatratkai of 
candlenuking. Brownie troop 37
• exhibits red. white, blue quilts, 
b icen ten n ia l piggy bonks. 
Junior troop 99 • exhibits of com 
huakdoNs.

B r o w n i e  t r o o p  92 • 
demonstration of maldng rope, 
C a d e t t e  t r o o p  79 • 
candlemaking. Brownie troop 
179 - display OB cuatoma of plaiiB 
Indians. Junior troop 137 - 
e x h i b i t  o f  299 y r s .  
traraportation.

Clarendon sets 
final drama

The Dmma Department of 
Clarendon Junior CoUege will 
present its final production of 
the 1975 • 1979 sduol year on 
April 29 and 39.'

Sponsored by the Green 
M asq u e  D ra m a .C lu b  of 
Clarendon Juniar College and 
the Drama Department, the 
play is a 3 act play “Hie 
American Dome ” by PMUp C. 
Lewis.. Productian r i ^  arc 
handled by Dram atisrs Play 
Serviee of New York CNy The 
play ■will be in the llareed 
Sisters FIm  Arts AudItoriuHien 
the college campus at 7:99 p.m 
eochnlglit

Ee^le watching
Dan IVue, former tpleviaion weatherman and a current 
studier of eagles, dhows his collection of eitf le pictures

• “  —  - -  - and gu(to the Pampa (jlahlen Chib members and*guests. Itis 
slide collection has been called one of the beatón golden 
eagles. Amons those attending in Lovett Memorial Lib
rary pras 11161108 Bray, left.

(Pampa News photo)

Barry Hedrkk invitas 
you to o woakand 
viveri April 2, 3, 4 at 
Hobart Baptist 
Church.

Continues Todny end Soturdn/

PRIZESfríe
C B .R A M 0
To bo given envoy 
<it 4  fM .  Saturday 

Rogistar toekiy and Sahirday

To bo given oweiy 
No obligation - nothing to i>uy

4 PAIRS of SHOES
To be owordad at 4 flA. 

today and ogerin tomorrow. 
Register eemh day for daily prixes.

STYLES FOR

SHOES

U f e  $ ir id e .
N A TU RA U ZER.

THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT

Boautiful
HANDBAGS

THE NUMBERS
(% clw in.
ROBLEE. V

FORCMIDREN:

V

I ? I V

Coronado Family Shoe
CoroTKicIo Centgr Wegt Mall 665-4311
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Witch driigs caJléd hocuspocus
» ___

Presbyterians set schedule
BOSTON (UPIl — A theory 

that an LSD-type drug cauwd 
the Salem witch trials of IW  is 
probably juA a  lot of hocus- 
pocus. according 'to a promi-

Rev, Kennedy 
will preach

naith islo riaa
Dr. Stephen Niaaenbaum. a 

University of Masaachuskto at 
Amherst history professor, said 
Wechiesday he is "skeptical" 
about a theory that girls in 
Salem Village haliudnated by 
eating bread made from rye 
contam inated with a fungus 
called ergot .

The Rev Mark Kennedy will 
preach Smday at the Christian 
C ent e r .  M l  E. Campbell, 
according to the Rev.  ̂Ron 
Palermo, pastor 

Rev. Palerm o said Rev 
Kennedy,  "an  outstanding 
young evangelist preaching an 
explosive gospel." will be at the 
center for services at II a.m. 
and 7 p.m Simday School begins 
a t f A S a m  

The public is invited.

The tríate resulted in the 
execution of SO persons after the 

-g irte  accused otlw  people of 
pUting them under spells.

In the latest edition of Science,
M agasine, u  U niversity , of
California psychology gradu
ate' student suggested the ergot

causad the girte to see "the devil 
at work.”

N is se n b a u m ,  au thor  of 
"Salem Poasesaed"—atnokon 
the social implicatians of the 
witch t r ials  — said in a 
telephone interview Linda R 
Caporael's theory cites only 
"circumstantial evidence.”

"The fact is you would expect 
that large numbers of people in 
the village would have been 
afflicted, and not just girte from 
two households between the 
ages of II and IS." Ntesenbaum 
said, for example.

Nissenbaum theorises in his 
book, which was nominated for a 
National Book Award in hiiory^

last year, the accuaMkns of 
witchcraft were caused by the 
political atmosphere of the I7lh

century and "severe internal 
t r o u b l é s ”  Urithin the two 
households

Evangelist to be here
Evangelist Bob Swanson will 

be in Pampa to lead revival 
services at the First Church of 
the Naxarene, according to the 

„ Rev Robert L. Williams, pastor 
The revival begins Monday 

and will run through Saturday, 
with services a t 7:30 p.m. 
Services on April II will bie at 
10:50a.m. and7p.m.

Rev.  Williams said that 
Swanson has held pastorates in

Oklahoma City and Iowa, in 
a d d i t i o n  to speaking  to 
nunrerous  Boys and Girls 
Camps and Vacation Bible 
Schools.

The congreption of the First 
Presbiiterian ‘ Church. 535 N. 
G r a y ,  will hear the Rbv. 
Norman Dr. Dow, Jr., pastor, 
apeak on “He Descended Into 
HeU" ai the 10:45 a.m. worship 
service Sunday. Rev. Dow will 
be assisted by Elder E. Ray 
Duncan in the pulpit 

The morning worship will

include the Sacrament of Holy 
Communion acbninialered by 
Rev. Dow with elders of the 
church assisting.

Sa l ly  G reen and Elaine 
WhHsell will sing a duet. "0 , 
Divine Redeemer,"

p.m. Sunday with Rev. Dow 
teaching. Mrs. Veola Dbw will 
meet with the J u m r  Fellowship 
in Calvin Hall at 4 p.m. Sunday 
The Communicant ' s  Class

The Lentm Bible Study will 
meet in the Fellowtelip Hall at 3

scheduled  today has been 
cancelled. That group will meet 
at 7 p.m Wednesday in the West
Room.

He will preach an illustrated 
sermon "Sunday School Night” 
on Friday •

Rev. Williams said the revival 
W vioes a t SN N.'West are open 
tothepubUc.

Kentucky man named
Church sets
two services

SenBons for the 10:31 a jn . 
Mid 7 p.m. wonhlp sendees 
Sunday at the First Church of 
the N aarene. 500 N. West, have 
been announced by the Rev 
Robert L. Williams, pastor.

The morning sermon will be 
"The Foolishness of God" with 
text from I Cor. 1:17-25. Rev. 
Williams will speak on "Neither 
Hot nor Cold" at the evening 
werdsp. drawing from Rev. 
3:14-22.

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  The 
Democratic party has named 
Sen Wendell  H Ford of 
Kentucky as its national cam
paign chsirman for this year's 
electians.

"I know this is one Ford who 
will prove a winner in 1976." 
quipped Ndfional Committee 
Chairman Alobert Strauss at a

Reps. Yvonne B Birke of 
California and James Wright of 
Texas were named co<duiirmen 
6f the campa'ip committee, 
which will coordinate efforts to 
elect Democratsat all levels.

The party's last campaigi 
chairman, in 1974, was Jimmy 
Carter, then the governor of 
Georgia anfl now a candidate for 
the presidential nominatkn.

Stpv« Schaub invitas 
you to a  wookond ro- 
vivol April 2, 3, 4 at 
Hobart Baptist 
Church.

If you want to continue outstanding 
Education in Pampa Schools and want 
fair taxation and equal representa
tion, elect BUDDY EPPERSON School 
Board Trustee, Place 7 on April 3.

Paid M . Adv. by Buddy Eppanen

Our Rosto urants Art 
Opon From 

6 am  to 9 PM

CORONADO

THE PAMPA CH,URCH of CHRIST
738 McCullough St. * Pampa, Texas

INVITES THE PUBLIC TO COME, HEAR

6 : 0 0  P . M w

BILL E. SMITH, Evangelist
m a

_  GOSPEL MEETING .
Sunday, April 4, through Friday, April 9 . ^

COME, HEAR GOD'S WORD PREACHED 
IN ITS TRUTH AND SIMPLICITY

k'-.

VELVET
SOFA

Gold
RogT|4M.OO$32900
SPANISH
VELVET
SLEEPER
Quoon SÍM

Rog. $ ^ 9 .0 0

$34̂
BRÒYHILL
DINING
ROOM

Toblo, 6 Chairs
i- Rog. $769.95

»550»®
BERKUNE 

VINŸL SOFA
aOSE-OUT

Rog. $449.95

!'.i

■ !:I,

Bfl.-

VELVET 
HEADBOARDS

Start at
TWIN ..................M6»«
REGULAR
QUEEN ............. ns**
KING .................. *29«»

BERKUNE
RECLINERS

Start at

$9300
BAR WITH 

TWO SWIVEL 
BAR STOOLS

Rog. $289.00

ONE GROUP 
LIGHTED 
CHINAS
your choice

BRASS
HEADBOARDS . 

From
TWIN .................*39®»
REGULAR .....*49®»
QUEEN .................. $59.00
KING .................... $85.00

Solid Brass Bods 
in Stock

VINYL
SLEEPERS

Brown or Blcxk
Reg. $299.00

$19900

BUNK
BEDS

with Sooly 
Bunkios

$229»»
VELVET
SWIVEL

ROCKERS
Start of

$7900
EARLY

AMERICAN
SOFA

Volvot Cover
Rog. $389.00 

ABolch. Hachar $149.00$29900
MAXWEU 

ROYAL SOFA
Wopd Arms 

’ Close-Out
Rog. $559.00

!00$273'
Cantroatinf lava  Saat . .$202

HARDROCK MAPLE 
BEDROOM GROUP

Mkimr, Chaat,

Rag. $1000.00

$32500

TRUNDLE
BEDS

with Saoly 
Mattrassas 

Start at Off on All ‘  '* " * '" * W
The One on Sleepers.

S i? ., .-  Trent Edge!

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

Earfy American or 
Spanish 

Your Choke

w , ,  w i r i i

| » Ä S I 2 F » . V .  veivCTrimM .................  .  *•»"k . SAU
f WORAl v elv et  “ * ' • * • • • • ____  " • • • • •  550»« *412««

......................... ..

^ ¡ ^ S u l d â r k  p in e  BéDKUÙNT 
GROUP INCLUDES:

CORNER
GROUPS

2 Twin Bada, 2 Batetars, 
2 Cavara, Camar 
Tabla

Start at

Triple DreBser, Gallery Mirror 5 ^ aw er 
Chest, Heodboard, Nightstond.

Rag. $529.95

$19900
$39 9 9 5

WE HAVE 
EIGHT

CORNER  ̂
GROUPS IN 

STOCK 
SOME HAVE RADIOS, 
TAPE DECKS, JACKS 
) FOR STEREOS.

M O YH IU  SPANISH s m t ]

t l ,  r i i g n i » i w '—  — a

$ 3 9 9 9 5

M '-noif
^ ^ 9 .0 0

SEALY 
BEDDING

SETS
TWIN ..................*1
REGULAR ....*149®«a 
QUEEN ...........

i
’•0 0

KING ............... *231

JÍ-:
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su p erin ten d en t
Cecil Burch, superintendent of Hi-Plains Children’s 
Home in Amarillo, will speak at the 11 a.m . worship 
serv ice  Sunday a t the M ary Ellen - R arv este r 
Church of Christ. Burch will be in Pam pa for the 
opening of the^Pam pa Children’s Home at 2 p.m. 
Sunday. Her serm on topic will be “ Relationship of 
the Congregation to the Children’s Home.” Before 
moving to Amarillo, Burch worked at the Portales 
Christian Children’s Home and the W estvle^ Boys’ 
Home in Hollis, Okla.

AmariUo man to speak
Dr. Terry Peters, an Amarillo 

diirofractor. wUI-adibess the 
evening meeting of the Full 
G o s p e l  B u s in e s s  M ens 
Fdl6wship Interaatkaial a t 7:30 
p.m. Saturday in the Senior 
C itisens Center a t  SOO W. 
F tands.

Evening meetings of the 
PGBMFI have been changed to ' 
the Hrst Satirday in the month.

Or. Peters, a  native of Idaho, 
<waa raised in Hereford andi 
Amarillo.

He attends St. Mary CMhoiic> 
‘ Church in Amarillo where he 

tenches a Sunday morning dasa. 
R ecen tly , Dr. Peters was 
appointed field'representative

(o r th e  FGBM FI for the 
Panhandle area. He has shared 
h is te s tim o n y  with many 
FG BM FI chapters, prayer 
groups and d iw thes of v a r ^  
denominations. 4 ^ '

Families are invited to attend 
th e  m ee tin g .

Ministers set 
meeting time

The R a jn p a  M in isteria l 
Alliance Will meet a t 11:30 a m. 
'Diesday in Furr's Gsfeteria. 
according to the Rev. Charles 
Graff, president.

Ail pastors and assistant 
pastors may attend.

Homecoming i^rvices Sunday
Former pastors and members 

h a v e  b e e n  in v i t e d  to  
■homecoming services a t the 
C h u rc h  of God S unday  
according to the Rev. John B. 
Waller, pastor.

* The homecoming will indude 
a dinner a t the d a r d i  and 
Sunday service times are 11 

. a.m. and 0 p.m.

Sunday is also the first day of 
a  week • kmg revival to be 
preached by the Rev. J.A  
Mbddy. Rev. Moody will speak* 
at the Sunday services and at 
7:30 p.m . Monday through 
Satirday.

The Church of God is bcaled 
"at 1123 Gwendolen.

Loaf plan liegins
Families of the Zkn Lutheran 

Church, 1200 Duncan, will 
participate in a month • long 
hunger pro ject deaified to 
"fight a p in s t  this proU m  in a 
ta i^ b le  way." aeciedbig to the 
Rev. nm othy Koenig, pastor. 

Rev. Koenig said his church's 
'  congregation has mobiHaed to 
' com bat world hunger which 
* claims 10.000 lives a  day.

"C hris tian s  all over « re  
concerned about the worhi, 
hunger problem.'’ Rev. Koenig 
said, explaming that the Son 
Jjuttisran Church will contribute 
money through a "Love \m V' 
program ^

Small coin containers, shaped 
’ bke miniature loaves of bread, 

will be distributed to families of 
the church. Rev. Koenig said.

During the month • long drive, 
church youth will participate in 
a 30 • ho ir fast to focus on the 
physical and p iritual needs of

the world's hungry. Rev. Koenig 
said.

After 30 days, the Love Loaves 
will be turned in and 'pnceeds 
will be distributed to Lutheran 
World Relief and World Vision 
International, founders of the 
Love Loaf program.

Rev. Koenig added that a 
portion of the money cotlected 
will be laed for local hiiiger and 
welfare needs.

Pampa church 
revival .

An Oklahoma CRy evangelist. 
Bili E. Smith, will lead revival 
services at the Pampa Church of 
Christ. 730 McQiUough, Sunday 
through Friday.

Services on Sunday will be at 
10 a.m., 11 a.m., and 0 p.m. 
Weeknight services will b e 'a t 
7:30p.m.

plaás

Evangelist, smger 
lead 8*day revival

Randy (McDonald, evangelist 
from Portland, and Jeff Brain, a 
singer from Borgre, will appear 
in an eight - day revival at the 
F i r s t  B ap tis t Church of 
Skeilytown beginning at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday.

The revival will last though 
the evening worship service 
April II.

Sunday service times are 0:4S 
l .m ., Sunday School; 11 a.m., 
woniiip; I  p.m. training isiion; 
and 7 p.m., wonhip. Services

during the week will be a t 12 
noon and 7:30 p.m.

For additional mformation on 
the revival, call 010-3157 or 
000-2517. The ptMic is invited to 
attend services and a nursery 
will be provided. ^

DntMtIda Jonws invitM  
you to a rovivai April 
2, 3, 4 ot Hobart Bap
tist Church.

Th« YOUTH 
of

H O BA R T BAPTIST  
C H U R C H

1100 W. Crawford

WEEK-END REVIVAL
Fridciy-Swnckiy, April 2, 3, 4
Sorvicos wiN bo lod by Studonts 
from Woyland Baptist'CoUogo:

TROY GRAHAM • Preacher 
JOHN hONNER • Music 
JACKIE TIPPON- Pianist 

ANNE NEWSOME 
Fellowfnip

SKRVICE at 7 PAR. EACH EVENING

PAMFA DART M W I MMre. ApM 3. I«7é 7

i®

»

\\

•X*
• « V

I
I

The jolly roger, the. ancient flag of the pirates, threw fear into every ship 

that saile<rthe high seas. These armed robbers sought to raid every ship 

they came across. None was safe when they were near. ‘
~ The Bible teaches that there is a devil called Satan who is a robber and a  

thief, who about like a roaring lion seeking whom he may devour.*^

(1 Peter 5 :8) But when the pirate threatens, we need not be afraid. We are 

encouraged by Romans 8:38 & 39: “For I am persuaded, that neither death, 

nor life, nor ungels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor 

things to come; nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able 

to separate us from the love~gf God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.*’

Our faith in Christ can overcome Satan’s fiery darts. Through Him we 

" <;an overcome all. We invite you to attend the Church of our Lord this week.

Bw Ownh if Cad*! appwiUM o|mcy ia (kit swrid fw ipnodini Mw kmwMf« of His lovt 
iM  N His doowM lor IMM to nspoad lo Ihol low by ItvMi Ms asiilikor. WMwhI 

iMs powi*a| M ibo Mw o^M , M towninoal or lOcMy or way ol Mo wiN lo«| 
porsowro tfd Hu frooteM sAM m koM m door wM iaovitably porisb. Tktroforo, o*oo 
from 0 soMsh poiid of viow, ww shooM support Ibo Clwrtb lor thi soko of Ibo wiHort 
of kinsiN and Ms fwkay. loyoiid Ikol, hoswwr, ovory porson slioMd upkoid oad pw- 
Ndpolo ia Iko Qaadi bacaaso it loHs Ibo Isvib obaal maa's Mo, doalh aad dostiay; liw
IraNi «hkk aiaao sHHstlM ailratlaliwasa cMM a( Cad.  ̂ .

' CoUaton AOv. S«r. ,

• ■ a « a « « o « - *

dMNtli Directory
Advontist
WanPi Day Advantiit 

K«m Certwrigkt, .425 N. Wont

Apostolic
Ponyo Chopal

Km . I. Watarfcvry ........................................ ,711 E.
Klñg—lll Cd— Multy Chvrch 

ko*. John toiloy ..................................  .................. .K lngtD iill

Atsombly of God
AntPihly *o( Oed Church

la*, iohn Pratt ..........................................................Skallytown
I Whal Auapibly at Ood Church

la*. Paul OaWelfa ............................................1541 Haaiiltaa
Calvary Ac— ibly at Ood

la*, ionild Middauph ..............................................1030 lava
Pint Anooibty at Ood

la*. I .l. Courtnoy ............  ..............................500 S Ciiylor
Loton Ac— iWy at Ood Church

lav. V.l. Stona ............................................................... loton

Baptist
■orrott BoptM Church

la*. Jochio N. l o o ........  ........................ .,............... «03 lo ty l,
Calvary loptict Church *

la*, lonald K  Horpetor .............................. ;. .134 S. lamac
Contrai loptict Church

low. Tod $0*090 ................  .......... Storhwaathar & Prawning
Pollowihlp loptict Church

la*. Earl ASoddu« ............................................217 N. Worron

Pirct loptict Church
la*. Cioudo Cono .............................................. 203 N. Woct

Pirct loptict Church (loton)
la*, lick Wodloy ...........................’.■.,................... 315 E. 4th

Pint Baptip Church (Skallytown)
la*. Milton Thoinpeon .................. ..................... .'..Shnllytowp

Pirct Proowill BoptM
l.C. lynch, Pottor .......... .................................... 32« N. lidfr

Highland BoptM Church
'M.B. Smith, Pottor .......................... ... .130\ N. Bonkc

Hobart BoptM Church
ko*. John Hontord ..............................1100 W. Crawford

Pompo BoptM Tomplo .
la*, ichn Hub*, ir. . . , ......................Storkwoethor I  Kingcmili

Bothoi Miectonory BoptM i
la*. Danny CeurttMy ..............................................32« Noido

Prhnaro Idln^ louticto AAaaiconna ^
la*. Holiodora Sihro ..............................-___ '.1113 HuH Id.

Ptagtacchra laptM Church j , ---------— -̂-------
la*. l.B. Dewii .....................................................13« S. Gray

Now Hopo BoptM Church
la*. J.T. Wilton ................................... .321 Alboit St.

BibI« Church of Pampa
Mike Hsrris, Intarim............................ ............Akock

Catholic
St/ Vlncont do Pool Catholic Church 

Fothor Frodorick Morcch .................... ............ 23(X> N.

Christian
Hi-loird Chrittion Church

Harold Starbuck, Minictor ................  .......... I«1S N. lon|u

Thasa Bcalii— Hfii« and Bwlssslsiwl BbagM Aw MoUng IMs Waakly Mawaga
wwwv «W rmniOTw as m yw* voti wip

o m so trs d isco u n t  c o d m
*Wh«f« Yaw Buy Tlw Baal Hr Um“

n iR rS  CAHTiRIA 
Caiwned« Catifwr

2210 Forrytan Fkw y.' 669-6B74

yntlOHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylar 665-1633

FAMFA OFFICi SUFFIY CO. 
211 N. Cwylar ..

1
669-33S3

SHOOK TWi CO. 
IB00N .H abort ' 66S-S302

. IfW IS SUFFIY CO.
TbbIb wirf InilMDffci SvppIteB

317 S. Cwytar
•

669-2SSB

01X11 FARTS A SUFFIY
417 S. Cwylar 665-S771

CUYTOM FIORAICO.
410 1. Faatar 669-3334

SOUTHWISTIRN FUBUC SIRVICi
3tS N. BoUanl 669-7432

HOMI MTfRIORS
U21 N. Hoboit

FASHION HOOtS 
Corput and Uwuluwm 

321 W. Klngamill

66S-332V

e e e -M s i

649-0452

COSTONES HOIMi OWNiO BAKitY 
Carenati« Cantar ééO-7361

H.R. THOMPSON FARTS A SUFflY 
312 W. KingamUI ééS-1443

AOMNOTON'S VKtSTiRN STORI
Wastam Waar Par AH 111« NanHy

119S.C«yl«r 669-3141

FAMFA OUSS A FAMT CO.
HaarCawHng Naadguaifats

1431 N. Habwt 649-329S

dw rdi Directory
C h r is t ia n

«hit OitkHan OiMiab (Dtcctplac at Outat) •
Dr. Bolph T. Palmar ....................  .......... I«33 N. Noi—

C h r is t ia n  S c i« n C 6
A.B. Babar, Boodar ........................... .......»01 M. Prop

C h u r c h  o f t h o  B ro th ro n
ko*. Bryca Habbard ......................... . . . .  .<00 N. Prop

C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
Control Church at ChrM

Church at (ThrM
Wayna lamoni, Minictor ..........  ........ J

Church of ChrM (Ufan) \
Danny Snood, Minictor .............................
Churdi of-ChrM.-Mory Ellon B Harvnctnr

Gian Waban, Minictor..........................
PtMcpa Church of CMi** ■

Gordon Downing , , .............  .......
Skollytoum Church of Chnet

Polhr M. Coutini, AMniPor........................
Woticida Church ci Chrirt

.Oklahoma Street 

. . . . . . .latore

....1717 Dui—n

. .731 McCullough 

. . . . . .Shollytawn

I«I2 W. Kentucky

Welle Strnot Church ct ChriP ................... . . .  .400 N. Wnllt

C h u r c h  o f  G o d
Bo*, iohn B. Wollnr ............................ . l l23Gwandelnn

C h u r c h  o f G o d  o f  P ro p h o c y
Bo*. Don W. Cbalham .Cornar of WaP A BucUor

C h u r c h  o f .J o s u s  C h r is t  
o f  L o tto r D a y  S a in t s
Bichop lovon B. Voylac ......................... .......731 Sloan

C h u r c h  o f t h o  N a z a r o n o
ao*. BoboP 1. Williamc .....................,, .......510 N. Wop

I p is c o p o l
St. MotthoWc Epiccapol Church 

. 'Bo*. C. PWnipOalg ...........................
A

.TBS-W. Brawning

R r s t  C h r is t ia n  C h u r c h
(DtSOPUS OP CNBIST)

Dr. Balph T. Palmar .............................. . . l«33 N. Nahon

F o u rs q u o r o  G o s p e l
Bou. OtOTOc AHoron ...................... .......712 loton

F u ll G o s p e l A s s e m b ly
LaiiMr Full Guepul Ateumbly

Buv. Gunu Allun ....................
ChrHHea Cuntur

Buy. ton Pulunwo .......... . 7. •««»,.«

. .1200 S. Sumner 

.BOI E. Compboll

> L u t h e r a n
Zion UPharan Church

! Bo*. Timothy Kaanig .................... ........ .......I2004>uncan

M f t i io d is t ,
Honoh MothodlP Qiurch

ko*. Bili Wilcan ............... ."........................«3« S. BanwH
Pi^ MothodiP Church *■'

Dr. Uoyd V; HamiHon ...................................201 E. FoPor
St. Markt CkrMian MothodlP Epiccapal Church 

■ » M O  Oiih»« ..................................... .......40« Elm
St. Paul MalhodM Church

Bov. Chariot Orafi ........  ..................
*

P e n t e c o s t a l
PontacoPol Faith Atcombly

koU. Harlan Gambor ...........................
Ufu Tumplu

.. .  .944 S. tTwifht

P e n t e c o s t a l H o lin e s s
Pint PufitucoBtal HulinusB Church -

. . . .  «1700 Akueb
Hi-lond PoiPocaPai Holinam Church 

Bo*. Cncil Forgutnn ..........  ...............

P e n t e c o s t a l U n it e d
United Pcntacnctol Church 

Bo*. H.M. Vnoch ..................................

P r e s b y t e r ia n
PIrp Proebytorian Church

Bo*. Herman 0. Dow, Jr........................

S a lv a t io n  A r m y
Badali Heath ..........  ......................

% . .S. Cuylar at That

A
P

0

7
6

TIXAS FURNITURi CO.
"QaaHty Hawa «uwtMdctgs - Uw Yaur CtacHT

210 N. Cwylar 645-1623

FOROS BODY SHOF
111N. PfWdr 665-16T9

MONTOOMRY WARD B CO.
Cantar 669-7401

MARGO’S lAMOOi

113N.Cwyl«r

FAMFA FAKTS B SUFFMS MC
li O

Biwuun

F u trs  FAMKY CM TBI 
1420 N. Hobort

FMU7S MM B BOYS W iA I 
111 W. KbiwamUI 
1700N. HoUit

66S-S71S

669-6S77

669-7441

66S-4231
669-916B

FANHANDU SAVMOS B LOAN ASSOCUTION 
S20C««k

■ i
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ABC announces 
fall TV schedule
■jrJOANHANAUQI

U P lT r i t tW a l l r t lv
NEW YORK (UPl) -  ABC, 

«tiidi « e i * *  very rigM tMt 
year and prcKOtod a  aprioua' 
diaUeage to CBS as No. 1 ia tlie 
NMaen rM iap . nest fall wU 
dowofrade Iot and order in 
fasor of coniedy and variety.

The network has announced 
Ms new schedule, (bepfiing nine 
Blows and repladng them with 
four comedies, two variety 
Blows, one cop and one private 
eye show, and a  dramatic series, 
which may or may not be “Rich 
Man. Poor Man.”

Some top entertainers will join 
the schedule, including Bill 
Cosby. Nancy Walker. Tony 
Randall and Robert Stack.

N ine show s have been 
scratched “ Marcus Wdby.” 

"SwisB Family 
“On The Hocks.'' 

Rookies.” “S.W A .T .”
I Heavens.” “Almoat Any- 

mng Goes” and “D’Angdo-

"Harryc

focuBng on the neat generation 
of J e r d a c h e s  and th e ir  
abaorbinglives."

Wedneaday, M-ll p.m.. East
ern time: "Charlie's Angels,” 
the detective show about three 
icm ale private eyes, shown 
earlier this year as a  pilM. One 
of the trio is Farrah Fawcett- 
Majorsr wife of Lee Majors, the 
"Six Million Dollar Man.”

Thursday, lAII p.m.. Eastern 
time: “ Most Wanted.” another 
pilot that survived, starring 
Robert Stack as a  homicide 
detective,

Saturday. M :30 p.m.. East
ern time: “ Holmes and Yoyo.” a 
comedy about a pdioe officer 
and his partner, a  robot.

Satirday. I:3li-I p.m.. East
ern time: “ Mr. T and Tina.” a 
com edy abou t a  widowed 
Japanese businessman lIBng in 
inscru tab le  Chicago with a 
scatterbrained American gover
ness for his chikben.

Saturday, 10-llji.m.. Eastern 
time: “ F e a t h e l ' '^  F kher,”

\With i l l  the talk  about 
back the Western, and 

with two ballyhooed pilots in 
“Ymaig Pioneers" and “th e  
Macaham" (with James Amess 
in a  version of “How The West 
Was Won''), no cowboys and- 
or Indians found a  home on the 
ABCràÌÌrai«e.

Moat of the new schedule is 
s tra igh t replacement, except 
that “Starsky and Hutch" will 
move to 9 p.m.. Eastern time, on 
S a tu r d a y  n ig h ts ,  w hich 
traditionally is disaster light for 
ABC

Here's a naidown on the new 
BoU in the ABC faU schedule: 

Sunday, 7-9 p.m.. Eastern 
time; The Bill O os^ Show, with 
Cbsby m an audienceoriented 
variety sliow calculated to draw 
the youngsters aw ay from 
"Dfaaey'onNBC.

Monday. M  p.m.. Eastern 
timey Captain and Timnille, a 
husband-and-wife team, who 
win combine music and come- 

including comments from 
the couple's pet bulldog.

Tuesday, M :90 p.m.. Eastern 
time: The Nancy Walker Show, 
s ta rrin g  Miss Walher in a 
Norman Lear-developed come
ter scries about a woman trying 
to f i l l  th re e  roles — as 
(Tofessional takrM agent, aa 
m o th e r to  a prodigiously 
procreating daughter., and as 
wife of a recentte retired naval 
officer.

Thesday. 9.-J9-10 p.m.. East
ern time: The Tony Randall 
Show, with talented Tony as a 
judge muddling through domes
tically  in what sounds Hke 
“ Father DOESNT Know Best.” .

Theaday, 19-11 p.ra.. Eastern ' 
time : ABC will contiiaie either 
“ Rich Man. Poor Iten” or 
"F am ily .”  Since “ Family” 
rated only respectably in the 
Melsens, wMIe "Rich Man” won 
big. the network inuat have hit a 
snag here: If ‘Rich Man” gete 
the nod. the network says H 
“would be aM in the early 1970s 
with continuing diMwcters from 
the initial epteodes ... bsAalao

with Harold Gould aa a  one
tim e cooman, who uses his 
dubious ta len ts to h^p his 
daughter, gorgeous^ Stefanie 
Powers, a defense attoniey.

The University of Georgia' i s . 
the ohtoat chartered state 
university in the IkiMed States, 
having been established in 1715.

Thnrnaa and Cynthia 
Hon invito you to a  ro- 
vival April 2, 3, 4 at 
H obart Baptist 
Church.

HOTTEh
WATER
FASTER
..jisKsm

•  Glast-LiiMd
•  F ts t Recovery 
•A u to m a tic  Safety

Thermostat
•Q u a lity  Buih fo r Years 

o f TroubleFrN  Service
_____Buildtrs

Plumbing
Supply Co.
535 V Cwylor

R E-EU a CURT BfCK
Saturday, Apr. 3 

to tho
PoHoa Sdiool BoonI

Voto in tho Pbmpa High 
School Musk Building 

7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

1

Curt Bock
B rin g s  t o  y o u :

1-3 yoora of 
fxporionco at 
a i chooi truatoo

2*A truatoo
fvpfw vvfiv inp CRi 
U W nC f * fl9T
only a apodal 
intoroft group.

S • The heal Schoai Syteem at nan OHt equally 
iteO.

ihepraadflf. 
‘ ‘to P a a a a .

J
tedaoew M chw ia 
aod iM p th a a ik i

I Sjotem fw  the

e. - A father of ]  PteBpa School d d ld ro ii

7 J l :

CURT BECK APRK 3

/ . Texas Furniture has all thé answers!
/^ 'The Answer’ to luxury living for less:

\ ^ 0 ^

W here“ Hello” really 
means“ Good Buy”

r>d

...ju st call 6 6 5 -1 6 2 3  
for fast, trouble-free 
in-the-home service!

Values to 
: $ 1 3  now

These nylon and olefin pile 
carpet styles are designed for 
high traffic areas. Select now 
and save. Other stylés at simi
lar savings...why wait?

/ -i- -s;
Rt

Whatever your lifestylp... 
Whatever your budget^ 
weVe the perfect room group 
on SA LE for you!

»448

y

Sofa andiove Seat
R iO

the Answer’ to beautiful sleeping:

d
F i '

i V V i ’

[3-F(.Tripla Dresser I

m ciu D C s i r  t m p l e

OUEDSER 3T  a 3T  IM IlBOn
AND CAMNOMBALl B to

t  DRAWER CHEST

Naetlh l Haw ladraates la ffca bvBiiN WoraHli 
af Hddy Gralaad NIK «M  Parfactly Matdted 
"Naaita’' Mfh hassara Hastie Ttps- • •

RE!

the Answer’ to total relaxation:
Caqptzdn’s bed

»198 Reg. $259 This twin-size bed is an 
extra special value with four large 
drawers and two deep book shelves.

L A Z B O Y
I ÌM

...the Answer to a 
hidden guest room

WALL RECLINER
Save A t le a s t

Cozy tota tleo p s two

on any 
^wall Baveri 

in stock

BRC
REG

BRO
REG

Save plenty! 
hottest buys in town!

tamugroRt

otey gwiit«an metud 
•OB Mlba*/mt

ggtrglgigt ywnr

(
STYLES IN: 

Colonial 
»Traditional 
ContRmporary

ChooM from a 
wid* rang« of 
long woan'ng 
boautiful fobrict. FURMTIIRE

210 N. Cuyler
COMPANY

665-1623
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1̂̂ « %  CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION

* Coronado Confor 665-8701 
Opon 9 am to 6 pm In Appreciation for the Many Customore Who Have Shopped With Ut

BROWNING BKYCUS
3 Speed 
Reg. $119.50

A

10 Speed 
Reg. $154 . .

$ 8 9 5 0

10 Speed 
Reg. $199.50

»110”

»145”
G A M ETU U S

Brunswick Air Hockey 
HIbg. 120.00 . « . . . . .

$9500

Brunswick 8* Pool Table 
Reg. $1275.00 .............

Fischer 7' Pool Table' 
Reg. $960.00 .........

^ 850® ®

^ 600® ®

CAMP COTS
RiO. 14.95 .............

RIO. $17.95....... .

REG 119.95...........

RiO. 24 J O ........

RiO. $38.95 ..

•• • f-* f-J • • S-» » • # # • #

$ 1 0 » ®  

$ 1 2 » »  
$ 1 6 0 0  

» 1 8 » »  

» 2 8 * *

WHAM -  0 -  CROSS BOW KIT
80 LB . P U LL

REG. $75.00 »5000

PENN TENNIS RACKETS
$gooWOOD 

RiO. $14.00

EXERCISE BIKES
RiO. $49.95 

RiO. $62.00 

RiO. $82.00

$ 3 Q 0 0

$ 4 0 0 0

.^60®®

MASSAGE RCXLER ee  e rso o
RiO.249.50 ....................................  ̂ I 3 Ü

WHiïE STAG nNTS»•

1 2 x 9  REG. $195.00 S I  0 0 . 0 0
1 0  X  8  HO m . . $ ...................» 7 5 * *

6 x 7  HO. $ n a o o ...................» 6 5 * *
6 x 7  RiO. 54.93 . . . . . . . 3 5 * *
7 X 7  *E0. $110.00 .“ .» 6 5 * *

GOLDEN FLEla COATS
$ 4 0 0 0

$2500

PRIME NORTHERN DOWN 
REG. $75.00 ......................

100% POLYESTER FIBER FILL 
REG. $45.00 ........................

100% POLYESTER ABER F U  
REG. $33.00 ....................

$1900

LADIES GRAPHin GOLF SET
IRONS 2-9 & PW 
WOODS f -3-4-5

(1 Only)

Reg. M5QlOO »225
LOWRANG FISH LOCATORS

LFO-150 REO. »tS.OO
REO.

i Ä .00...........................................» 2 0 * *

5 2 ^ 0 .0 0 ...........................................» 2 8 * *

T o r n i o ..............................  » 2 8 * *

........................ ^50®®

IPO 250 REO. 1 7 5 " .................................00® ®

IPO 305 REO. 195** ----  .................. » 1 2 5 * *

IPO 405 REO. $230.00 ....................  ̂1 50® ®

SHOT GUNS RIFLES

BROWNING AUTO 20 OA. 
REG. $434.50 ...............

BROWNING 2000 AUTO 12 
REG. $309^ ......................

»350
»250

REG. $254.00

BROWNING AUTO BAR 
243 30-06 7 mm 
REG. $439.50 ...............

»200**

»375**
8ROWNMG TRAP $  s u n n a it H O w u

12 GA. 3'' MAG 
O VERA  
UNDER 28̂ '
REG. $395.00 .

673/XL 8 MM CAMERA 
R E G .$ 2 J4 .9 5 .............

1620 PROJEaOR 8 MM 
REG. $159.95 ...............

1̂75®® 
M09®®

— SPEO/fL—
RUGER COLORADO CENTENNIAL

2a MAO. IN MiSCNTATION CASE

(4 OM.Y) ONLY A  FEW ISSUED »250ÍÍ.

SW BOOTS
HUMANIC RACER 
REG. $168.00 . . .

HUMANIC GTX 
REG. $114.00 .

LADIES GRUN 
REG. $102.00

$9500

$7500

$55®®

W Hin STAG SLEEPING BAGS

M8®®

...MS®®

100% HBERHU 31 X 84 
REG. $26.95 .................

GREY DOWN 32 X 75 
REG. $78.95 . . . . . . . . .

100% FIBERFU 31 X 94 
RE(^ $68.95 ................. $40®®

BEAR ARCHERY BOWS
ASSORTED STYLES A LENGTHS

REG. $49.00 ........................................ ^25®®
>

REG. $50.00 ...................................^30®®

«EO. $95*00 : ....... .. .................. . . . . . . 6 5 0 0

MEN'S GRAPHin GOLF SET

( i M i l y )

Irons 2-9 pw 
Wood 1-3-4-5 
Reg. $900 .. M5(T

SHOT GUNS
Ithaca Gun Model 37 
Reg. 189.95 .............

Remington Model 1100 
Reg. 244.00 .................

Remington Model 870 
Reg. 184.95 ...............

125®®
I

2 00 ® ®

145®®
RIFLES

Winchepter Model 70 
243-270 30/06 - 25/06

Reg. 235.95 »175”
BELL & HOWEU

8MM SOUND CAMERA XL $ O C C O O  
MO.3S9.es ...........  ............. .*.

8MM Sound Projector 
Rag. 399.95 ................. $300®®

FISCHER SKIS
Futura 
Reg. 145.00

C-4
Reg. 210.00

C-4 Competition 
Reg. 258.00 . . .

^95®®

M25®®
V

»150“
W H H  S IM  IM K  r/KW

ASSORTS) FRAME SIZES

REG. 54.95 

REG. 59.95 

REG. 60.95 

REG. 68.95
's

»30*'
»3 5 *«

»40*«

»40*'

JENNINGS COMPOUND

55 lb Bow 
Reg. 177.50

60 lb Bow 
Reg. 177.50

»95**
»95**

A
P
R

MDTS RAM ;TX2 GOLD SET
IRONS 2-9 8 PW (1 only) 

Woods 1-3-4

Reg. 300.00 $180®®

0
2

SHOTGUNS

Weatherly Centurion 
Reg. 289.50 ............ »22500

Weotherby Patrician 
Reg. 249.50 . . . . . . »20000

RIFLES

Mariin Model 1894 
44 Mag Reg. 126.95

Ruger âAodel 44 Auto 
Reg. 159.95 ...........

$ 0 ^ 0 0

7
6

$ 1 0 9 * 0

BBI& HOWDl

987 Slide Cube Projector 
Reg. 139.95 ...............

99T Aule Slid« Proi«c»er $  1  7  C O O  
Itog.ai4.95 .................... I # « #  I

FOR OUTDOOR SPRmG 8 
SUMMER FUN SEE US FUST 

m  THE BEST IN EQINPMENT
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SHOP AND SAVE IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA

SATURDAY DOWNTOWN
FOR Y O U R  C O N V E N ifN C E  - - - 6 0 0  FREE STO RE FRO N T P A R K IN G  P LA C ES  " 6  FR EE P A R K IN G  LOTS

Easter

» »

AT THE JEWELRY STORE 

AUTHENTIC
INDIAN

JERWLRY
A Iqi9« sehdien «f rin9«, broMictt, squash«^ 
behs, bucMM cmd pcMrn ftronds. Al l . . .  .

Th« Prie* Mark»d
-N *The Koyemsi Shop

i l i o  E. Foster 669*94711
Pampo, Taxas

ADDINGTON'S SPECIAL 
APRIL 2  to  APRIL 7

100%, COnON  LEVI

BELL
BOnOMS
Reg. $14 ; .................

100% Cotton NooPault

WRANGLERS
R«9. $13.50 . .

OFF
O ne

Group
Ranci
Shoes

DUSTER
With tha fMw 

wavy crap* 
rwMiar

Reg. $28.99 
10% 2.90

Reg. $25.99 
10% 2.60 

Í23.39

Kyle's Fine Shoes
Mama of Flarahaim osmI land Shoot

109 N. Cuyler 669-9442

All
Cobblers

in Carnai 
log. $21.00 
10% 2.10

THESE DO NOT INCLUDE 
STUDENT SIZES

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 S. Cuyler 669-3161

___________ 9

C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

II i' Handbags

W hile  they  last!
O ur L E .D . w atch es  

at our low est prices ever!
Light-Em itting Diode

HShe IS sute to need o new pgrse lo r Spring or«J she w ill | |  
reolly like our beoutifully detoiled double hortdle, m ulti* j S  

^ comportment hondbogs. Several styles to choose from in^
I I  W hite, Bone, Ton and Block.  ̂ | |

it —  Entire Stock

I 20% OFF I
* s in s in  a tti

1
I

l§HOE~SAL(5ii!
IOT 5. Cvylof. Open 9:30 te s .-io f

Reg. $150 
NOW 

$ g g 9 5

"Thin Lina" S hmetion 
L.E.D. In yellow gold 
color or ttalnloM Meet

I LAOliS' SHOES B ¡
I One Group I
I Dress —  Casual —  Sport . S » '  |

110% to 50% ; I
HANDBAGST " n m m n a a  ,

I  One Group |

¡20% to 50% Off
A C d S S O K S

S Convomont Ways To Buy

ZALES
. Thé Diamond Store

Sate poces«ttec»»«on Mlecnd merchendwe Entiieitocli no« Included m thie 
tele Ongmel pnee tag mown on every item AN itamt eubiacl to prior aele 
Lnmad nippty eveileble Mualrahon tnlergea

One Group 
Eye Glass Coses

Make up Bogs Cigarette Cases
Tote Bogs Umbrellas
Coin Purses Rain Bonnets

¡1 0̂% to 50% Off And ■ 
AAoreP

Colorful

Hohby Coot

Versatille . . 'A Cover-up of 100% Polished 
Cotton With Easy On Tie Back Perfect For 
Kitchen, Hobby‘ fainting. Gardening And 
Last Minute Put On To Save Your Party Dress. 
One Size Fits All Doaufiful Kabuki Sleeves 
And Bright Patterns And Colors.

!M h /y o s  Ca

LES WILK gets into the 
excitement of black and 
white in this positive
negative print jacket-dress. 
100X Antron nylon... sized 
6-14...at just 78.00.

Specials
Polyester C otton Blend

REMNANTS
Values 
to $1.29 yd.

tew in g  Notions te lo
Many Packaged Herns To Choose From

e  Elastic 
e  Needles
e  Snaps 
e  Bobbins

Values 
to 70‘

e  Dressntakei^s Pencil 
e  Oil
e  Hn Cushions 
e  Many Moris

0 0
for

6 Pack G .E. Light Bulbs

$ ] 9 92-60 Wott 
2-75 Watt̂  
2-100 Watt

$3.00
Value

New Selection
Handbags

•  le d i«  6  Toons
•  rtJLie*e*\»fiiMWvne

99'. »5”

Canvas
Oxfords

•  l e d i«
•  M in «
6  Ch l droni  
$2.99 VakM

Shop Our Complot* Now
Busfor Brown Children's 

Spring - Summer Playwear

D n cklin p

LIVEBw)f
G ic k s

Colored
o r
Main Ea.

PAMPA'S EASTER 
SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS
•  Redil 
O Cemdhs 
6  Novelli«
•  C « d i

“ '  w /
IID t.
introdul 
Kepresel 

'  arrest 
absent 
preventl 

* conduci  
busines/ 
quorunni 

.  quashed| 
raised 
D ■ Pa 
grounds I 
pass a ri 
of a quoi]

A sir 
o p e r a t i  
congres! 
election f 
Senate 
w i th ho l  
congre 
leave" 
federal i  
legislalo| 

What 
eongre$

• presides 
cunning ' 
they wil| 
their c i  
while t | 
WasHin 

The II 
. the arred
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Solons take money, rim...for office
By ALWN BERLOW was baaed on two now obscure

P a m ^  News' ,— precedents, which appear to
WasbiagiM Bareaa apply to congressmen who aré

WASHINGTON—On Sept 8. out pressmg flesh while the
1190. a r e s o l u t i o n  was  
introduced in the House of 
Kepreseniptives calling for the 
arrest of lawmakers who were 
absent and who were thus 
preventing the Hodse from 
conduct ing its legislative 
busuiess due to the lack of a 
quorum But the resolution was 
quashed when a point of order 
raised by Rep C R. Bukkalew. 
D - Pa , was sustained on the 
grounds that tha House could not. 
pass a resolution in the absence 
of a quorum

A sim ilar ’ catch • 22" is 
o p e r a t i n g  in re la t ion to 
congressional absences this 
election year because House and 
Senate officers charged with 
w i t h h o l d i n g  th e  pay of 
congressmen "absent without 
leave" say they can't enforce a 
federa l  statute unless the 
legislators tell them to.

What this m»ans for foir 
co ng re ss m en  seeking the 
presidency, as well as 17 
cunning for the Senate, is that 
they will continue to be paid 
their congressional salaries 
while they a re  away from 
Washington campaigiing

The 1890 resolution calling for 
the arrest of absent lawmakers

House and Senate deliberate
A federal statute i2USC 3 39i 

predating the Civil War states 
that the Secretary of thb Senate 
and the Sergeant at Arms of the 
House "'shall deduct from the 
monthly paym ents of each 
member the anxiunt of salary 
for each day that he has been 
absent from the Senate of 
H o ú s e .  u n l e s s  s u c h  
member . .assigns as the reason 
for such absence the sickness of 
himself or of some member of 
his family" And House Rule 
Eight says representatives must 
"be present within the Hbll of 
the flouse during its sittings, 
unless excused or necessarily 
prevented" ‘

But although they are still on 
the books, the House Sergeant at 
Arms and the Senate Secreatry 
offices report they' have no 
intention of enforcing é ther the 
federal statute or House rule 
without being directed to do so 
by Congress — an eventuality 
b o th  c o n s i d e r e d  h ig h ly  
improbable.

Offices of six candidates 
con ta c te d  by The News'  
Washington bu*eau. including 
four presidentia l and tWo 
senatorial candidates.'. have

indicated they have no plans to 
request „that the Senate and 
House officers reduce their 
salaries

House Sergeant at Arms 
Kenneth Harding acknowledged 
(hat the statute "hasn't been as 
strictly interpreted as some 
people would l i k e "  But. 
Harding said. "I can assure"you. 
I wouldn ' t  exerc i se  that 
p r e r o g a t i v e  ( td  withhold 
salarietfi m yself" He added 
that such an action would be 

led on unfavorably by most 
lawmakers 

Harding also defended the 
loose in terpretation  of the 
statute "The business of being a 
congressman is not confined to 
l^ashmgton. " he said, noting 
t ^ a t  c o n g r e s s m e n  a r e  

* fi^uen tly  out of town on official 
bus iness .  "A  m em ber of 
Congress never really gets away 
from being a congressman 
wherever he is '

An aide to the Secretary of the 
Senate said that office has not 
withheld salaries because "the 
Senate has not directed us to."  V 

But he and Harding both 
acknowledged they did not thmk 
campaigning could be c o n n e d  
as an excusable absence under 
the statute. However, the Senate 
aide added that he doesn't 

know what the senators are 
doing" when they're away from

Washington, and. thus, has no 
basik on which to decide if the 
absences are excusable

Another Senate aide said the 
reason the statue isn't enforced 
is that it was eruuied in 1856 for 
r e a s o n s  u n r e l a t e d  to 
campaigning The aide ¡uud the 
statute was desigied to compel 
attendance of congressmen who 
were dissatisfied with the 
national legislative process just 
before the Civil War and who 
were impeding the process of 
government by their continued 
absence

Nevertheless, during the S3rd 
Congress 1 1893 - 95i the House 
J u d i c i a r y  C o m m i t t e e  
determined that the statute was 
still in effect

House  o f f i c i a l s  were ,  
however, a warb of only one case 
in which a congressman's salary 
was withheld for a campaign • 
related reason That was in I97t 
when then  • Rep Edwin 
Edwards. D. was campai^iing 
for Governor of Louisiana

Contacted in Baton Rouge.' 
Edwards, who is now Governor, 
said he asked the House Clerk 
an d  P a r l i a m e n t a r i a n  to 
withhold his salry because. "I 
didn't think it was fair to get 
paid since I could not be a 
ful l t ime congressman . It 
w o u l d n ' t  h a v e  b e e n  
’appropriate."

Edwards said it took the 
House four weeks from the time 
he made his request to make a 
decision'becai^ there Iwd b ^  
no precedent for withholding a 
member's salary under similar 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s  He was 
eventually dobked six months 
pay

But while the statute has not 
b e e n  e n f o r c e d  a g a i n s t  
campaigning congressmen, it 
was not always treated so 
blithely

In 1894 it was enforced against 
Rep Champ Gark of Missouri 
when he went to Virginia to 
deliver two speeches and was 
absent from the House.. Clark 
and five other law makers si^ied 
vouchers acknowledging that 
they were not present at a House 
session and were responsible for 
the House failing to have a 
quorum The salary deduction 
led Rep Thomas Reied of Maine, 
who later became speaker, to 
call Lhe statute "a police court 
regulation"

On another occasion, in 
February 1881. House Speaker 
Warren Ketfer of Ohio ru M  that 
a congressman who had been 
arrested by the Sergeant at 
Arms for being absent from the 
House could be excused on the 
condition that he pay a fine The 
a r r e s t e d  lawma ke r .  Rep 
L e o p o l d  M o r s e  o f

llassachusetU. was Tined five 
cents
^ C u r r e n t  candidates cited 
various arguments against 
appl ica t ion  of the salary 
withholding provisions

Anbide to Sen Henry Jackson 
of Washington said makuig 
deductions from the salaries of 
l a w m a k e r s  wh o  a r e  
Campaigning would allow only 
wealthy congressmen to seek 
higher office. He said the 
H e m o r r a t i c  p r es ide nt i a l  
candidate has missed about 20 
percent of the Senate votes this 
year

Aides to other Demoiratic 
p res ident ia l  candidates — 
including Rep Morris Udall of 
Aril.. Sen Frank Puirch of 
Idaho, and Sen Birch Bayh of 
I n d i a n a  — s a i d  vo t ing  
at tendance is not the only 
criterion by which to judge 
whether a congressman is doing 
lisjob

Aides to Jackson and Udall 
said their bosses continue to 
perform congressional duties 
while out campaigning

Rep William Green. D • Pa., 
who is seekuig the Senate seat 
being vacated by Minority 

H ug h  Scot t  of 
iia. said through an 

Sergeant at Arnis 
‘rule on 

i the board 
for all merhbirrs" However, the 
aide said this did hot necessarily 
mean the congressman would 
vo luntaf i iy  reim burse the 
government for part of his 
» la ry

G reen 's chief Republican 
opponent for the Pennsylvania 
Senate seat. Rep John Heinz, 
agreed that. "The public should 
not pay for the time anyone is 
out campaigsiing." But he said 
he is "still a full - time 
congressmaa" that he works 
"around 50 hours a week." and

that he it  "giving Uxpayert 
their money's w orth" Iteinz 
said he limits 90 percent t i  h it 
c a m pa ig ni ng  to evenings, 
weekends and when Congress it 
not in session He said he works 
"more than my fair diare as a 

congressm an''
Heinz misted 22 perrent of 93 

roll - call votes cast between 
Jan I and March 4. while Green 
missed 11 percent ^

Reno. Nev.. was named for 
Civil War hero. Gen. Jesse 
Reno

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS, COM 
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED.

SANDIRS SnWNO CiNTM 
PAMPA SINOM DiAlM 
n« N CwylerMStSSS

Jam«s Schdub invites 
you to a  rWAHVot April 
2 ,3,^t at Hobart Bap
tist Church. -  j

This is your Golden 
Opportunity. . .

Private Pilot Ground School 
Starts April 6, 1976.

For ntore information call -
PAMPA AIRCRAFT, INC.

665<2M1

SHOP AND SAVE IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA

SATURDAY DOWNTOWN
FOR Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E  - - - 6 0 0  FREE STO RE FRO N T P A R K IN G  PLA CES - 6  FREE PA R K IN G  LOTS

ríÍÑDS """""
Easter Sewing

iV

JERSEY
PRINTS

Frwth, ^wtty Spring 
Tima Mmt. SO” •

 ̂ S2” wide

S’" - * !

FLOCKED
SHEERS

Boitai Calait fa 
Icntar Drattti or 

Bridatmaid*.

Yd.

Doenm Double K nit
Sublastatic Prints and 2 and 3 
Color Woven Coordinates. New 

Spring Fancies. 60" Wide.
'■ • . i

Group

Men's Sport Coots
Western Sty le , 
Siles 36-44 
A»g. $17.97 
$45 Value

Work Pants and Shirts
Light and Heavy Weight 
Sizes 29-44 
$10.00 Value 
Reg. $3.97

One Large Group:

. M EN 'S

TROUSERS
100% Polyester 

Values to $20.00

long Sleeve 
Cotton/Polyester 
Sizes 32-46 
$8.00 Value 
Reg. $2.97-$3.97

lADKS' BIOUSIS
$ |9 7

iMalMinciao

m i T Í n i t e
110 N. Cuyler Open 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Fields Mens Wear

E nbroidend
Eyelets

Larga Salactian 
af whita, natural. 

4S* Wida.

Yd.

M aster
Knits

Rsdwin
by Brown Shoe Company

Tha Bnaat in Trivara 
OowUa Knit. 60* wida.

Banta Da 
Hama Yd.~ .

PRICE
On All Ramaining 

' Stylat

$ 9 » e

Matching Prints
For that frilly Easter Frock 

AH Mochine W oshaUe. 45" Wide

5 0 %
5 0 %
5 0 %
5 0 %

0 % - 5 0 %
Retailing 

from 
$14.99  

to
24.99

NEWPOR

CHINTZ VO^ES

$269

SANDS FABRKS 
t  NKDLKRAFT

OPEN 9:30-8:00 Doily 
225 N. Cuyler 669-7909

Men's A Boy's Sizes

What ara you 
uraithigfart

TTIS
Shoe Store

66S-S3ZI

M 1 lAf Kirigsrnill

SMART SATURDAY 
SHOPPING

jCPenney
SCARVES
Big Ate. af rayotVnyian U U C ^ l
prfntt. .................................  .......................T  T

WALKING SHOES t r o o
Uratheria uBpatt, campatWan ^
Sala, Cuthlanad IMrtg. Lali af Ctlari. . . . .  6 #

KNIT TOpT " ” ^ " ^   ̂$A
MmIm  T.Ta m  «M V« . . . .Mm hr Wrtyiwn,
UHafCalat«, Long O  $ T
S4W  ^  . . . . Z f a r ’ /

GIRL'S JEANS S l ^ ^ ^
Dardm, Siaat 7 -1 4 .............................  |  ^

MEN'S p u llo v e r  
SHIRTS o  « « A
Crewnaefc, Briyaatar, J  . ^  I  I I
Shart Slaava, S4AL-XL ....................^  fpr ■ ^

WOMEN'S DUSTERS '
6S% Briyaatar, ^ 4 9 0 0
SSSLCattan, ' ?
SiaaalO-lB ........................................................ M

fo r  S p r in g

SulR̂
e and

Sport Coats
with the new Spring  

1976 Look!

-Fine Selection:
K nit Pants

To coordinate with 
new Spring Suits 
and Sport Coots! •

ipecial
One Group

M en 's Suits

112 Price!
I I K A T H ’ S  M K N ’ S  W E A K

PAMPA S OWN QUALITY MEN S STORE

Combs-Worley Building 669-2141

mue I
Spaulding 7 Pc. Set

GOLF CLUBS
j  Reg. $59.95
I »33»«|

FOUHTAIN SPEOAL
I PIEMENTO CHEESE 

SANDWICH
CocotCola 
Potato Chips

only

I 
I
!  zipp 
■ 15-5-5 ^  
I 50 Lb. Sack 
I  Reg. $6.95
L . » . .

U W N R R TU ZB t

$ 4 9 9  j

A
P
R

0
2

7
6
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CA RN IV A L by Dick Turti«r

SfiÖBT

/

-rtr- C t t / l t y N E A  M C .T M  N «« U S  Olt

"I was not junketing at the taxpayers expense! I cruised the 
Mediterranean on a dear friend’s tax loophole!"

B .C . ky Joluuijr hart

.  .  . U D iM P r^ tM T  
« r e  eKT i  o s e ,z  c m 'r o e r  
T H t B A U . O UT O F  THB N R C LX> .

7

j L L

^V>HO 6A6K AMD 
Lsr < e e i e ^  
«AN£r.

Y

OK.... HCiP THIS
TrtHO lAt' «HOULOeR.

7 ^

STf Vf CANYON

MAMME, you 
m itnan ttm  
rm  LMuron 
0Li<m,CAUh 
BCY.MOMOr 
RETlNtN TOMB 

SUIT?

SO m .fu m tu  
cAFnMnomto 

POUCt/
WUUWE '  
MVCMTEO 
THHi/ THAT 
VESSEL IS 
L0N6 60NE'

1ANK»SAftE
IHEAUOl̂ K
TUEWOOAMIE

TD7MÉ0IL

T - A w y f w  T O  C H A B e e - > o u
mastk wnu UMMmMo
0F7ME5WP OLSON!
IS UEHE...

CAMPUS CLATTER wMi 8IAAO 8URNS
WHAT'S that 
NOISE COMINS 
OUT OF THAT 
CLASSROOM, 
5 //N0  i

THiV'AE 
UlOftKiNO ON 
DlSCOVERiNO 

ONESELF,

AND. IT SOUNDS LIKE 
SOMEONE HAS BUT-WISHES 

WE HADMTi

by L«ny Law«

FRANK AND ERNEST by R«b TImvm

ÍH Ít N M D  

E N O U G H  1 b  

S t r r U  UP 
H I T H  T H R  G U V
j v r  f w  f i c | c r

D f i l C .  —

LOAN COMPANY

•h^

CAPTAIN EASY by Crook« it Lowfinc«.
5LA ZB»:...y i7U  AAEAU 
THAT PMOWY FLUID 
M iM O V tP  A L L  M I55 

KALBFl»a’x
VURlMkLE5 ? J

’■SXAtTLVJ 5HC 
LOOK5 VEARÄ 

'iVTUNdpe- 
UlOHTT

dREAT'. eUT POMT dET CARRIEP 
AWAY 9U H !„  M9U POATT HAYE 
THE FORAAULA- ANP V0UR OHLV 

JU 6 OF THE STUFF JU S T
r WCOKE! « 1̂
à i l H l É n V !

■ i

¥.
EEK *  MEEK

THE'IUAR. 0(0 RDMECTV' >piokTr HgLp THE ares

by Howio ScbiMMlor

I  ■

I  tlllllllfeOF- ÚxSOüÍí)B

'tB j& J J L  SMAR/mCb' 
WOIÜT M6LT THE- C m K

LJETS s e e  ( f  A 'bVASSAC 
(ÍEDUCnOIÜ i(0 SERVKeS' 

MLL DO IT

VYINTHROP

l ie /  D / Ü CI o / i  04>veME! HEIs
H ^ L P /  n B L n ' (  g o i n ^ t o b b a t a a e

V UPi HELPJ •

by Dkk Covolli

o O H-2

Ü Q 0 3 6  U K E  M AörYM <^iARF 
h a s  e U F P S ? S > A M O rH B 2 . 

R E L A P e e -

à n im i*

fX F
cAtAUJ

OUR lOARDING HOUSE
UM.1AS. JOHN WÖfHARP KEYNES 
VP6 THE FIRíT TO PI5Í0VER THAT 
PPENPIHÄ is the PATH TO WOP- 
PERTTYi unfortunately T1€RE WAS'
NO answer to tie PEET PROBUM 
T ia  the hoofle muation; íut>
BY ISÍUM6 MONEY THATif 6CW 
FOR ONLY ÍEVEN WE 
6ENEKATE'
INSTANT
taxes !̂ 1«

i?HE
REFUÍE5 TO 

UNPEReTAW?--

SIDE GLANCES . by Gill Fox
A

IGM^I
/MOOD.
fRlNSSi

• l I T t ly l «  Ik 4-2TM ReiBtPMOR
My wife wears one of those mood-stone rings. Most of the 

time its color is plaid!"

THE BORN LOSER by Aft Sansoni

JB.

'IHfW 
PIP you 

A4 K?/

aiwta.«»»« TM »K US m 0«

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Varmaar

'AW, MOM! DO 
, I  MAVE TO ?

- 4 - Í

AND ME'S THE 
BOY WMO ENVIES 
JACQUES COUSTEAUI.

ai»y»iiM.K.»»iii»sihiiii ,<lfe

ALLEY OOP by Dava Grana
I  DUNKO- I  WAS OOSlNa 
IN ON ONE OF -THOSE 
SVWLMP OUV5 WHCN SONUS 

THING.MUSIA HIT ME...

...BECAUSE THCrs 
ALL I  CAN , .
KEMEMBS?/ y "

...WHERBS Ì THEY ( 
MONAT

WBABO o r  ID hr Braat r̂ vlMr aaé l̂ k■■y haft

HERE 
A rp Yt3ur 
Su p p l e

-e-

HEreip tèsur 
Hevvis^pEr,

^ i r e

Ai-

BUQS BUNNY by Staffai A Haimdahl

Be I ‘ ̂  ̂lA T R  
»* A

BURRO
EIG H T

ta ju s t  
BOUGHT 

YERSELF 
A CAR, 

RJODSY/ !

eEVENTY-EK3MT
BACK-6REA10N'
•u sta lL mentts 
s m e u . b e  a l l

BEFORE VA 
LEALE, I  WAisrr 
YAT'MEET 

OUR CREDIT 
MANAGER.'

NOeOOV^ MSSEO A 
PWyVIENT SINCE 
*BRmSER'S*
BEEN 
HERE'

IM \M IS

¡ P
i iC >

TD»WI 
66T m  

JJS^OFF

^ e >

THE5B-HM BEEN THE 
LONGEST SIX ueacs of 
MfCUFE.̂ OF COURSE, AN 
ACCIDENT UKE THIS 
MAKES HWJHINK.

_ _ . . J D

IT R3(?CE5 W  TO TAKE 
A CLOSER LOOK AT 401« 
OkM UFE ..IT MAKES >fDU 

MAN! TO ASK OiCSTlONS.. 
W ------------- -

(u k e . IO M V M E ? | )

I

SHORT RIBS
AS I  w alked  OUT 
ON T H E 
WITH

AS I  WAL 
WITH __ , 
ONE dAV..

j  ’pCANKA QOTTLEf 
OF PUMaAMS EUXII?

by Frank Hi
AND NOW W\TOUVE DONE
LUMBAGO 1 IT DOC. 
HA5 0 ONE /THERRST 

Ä V A V . e y  SIN G IN G  
CDMME0OAL

MARMADUKE by Brad
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Relays girls can smoke
The c i^ re tte  riopn . "You'w 

come a kmg way, bat^ ," could 
depict aeveral entrants in the 
second annual Amarillo Relays,, 
probably the classiest girls 
track meet in the western half of 
the state ^

The meet begins a two - day 
stint at 12 noon today with the 
field • eviyit finals and running  ̂
event preliminaries The meet 
ends Saturday with the running • 
event finals, which start at I 
p.m. in [hck Bivins Stadium.

The running eveitts should 
have enough •’smokers" Jp  
make every race a spectator's 
delight. Times recorded by 
several of the AAAA • AAA 
entrants this spring make it 
almost impossible to declare a 
fawrite in any event and, even 
more so. a team favorite.

You could probably narrow 
the best teams dowm to four—El 
Paso Burges. Canyon, Perryton 
and Amarillo High. U tea you'd 
have to give an outside shot to 
Big Spring. Lubbock Monterey, 
Amarillo Tascosa and Pamoa.

 ̂ Narrowing the top individual 
down isn 't so difficult. It's 
probably Faleda Freeman of 
Amaril lo Pa lo-Duro,  Miss 
Versatility She set reciords in 
four events last year in the 
Relays -  the 2 »  (25.31. the «0 
(7.11, the 100 (11.11 and the long 
jumpdS-ll i

Freem an's best times and 
. distance this spring include 10.1 

in the 100. 25 I in the 220 and 
17-04 in the long jump She 
h asn 't run the 60. having 
switched to the triple jump, in 
wluchsbe has a  354 leap to Iw  
credit.

Canyon has its share of quality 
people, including Terre Tucker. 
Louise Davis. Deedy Johnson 
and Merry Johnson. Those four 
were the only Eaglettes to enter 
a recent meet at Canyon but 
combined for H  points and a 
third - place team finish in the 
meet.

Merry Johnson is a class high 
jumper (5-5l and quartermiler 
(58.61. She also ru ts  on the 440 
and mile relay teams, which

have run 46 4 and 4 OB 9.
Robena Johnson, competing in 

her first meet of the season last 
weekend at Panhandle, biased 
to a 25.5 in the 220 She also n ils  
on the 660 and mile rejay 
quartets

Blessed with the three • fastest 
relay teams (based on~season 
performances), El Paso Burges 
will hold its own Saturday in the

Paul Sims

running event finals. Those 
relay times are 49.1.1 45.1 and 
4:06 4

Hiirdler Dannette Alford, who 
won last year in 10.6. owns a 10.4 
this season, while teammate Val 
Deteria has run 11.1 Those two,, 
along with Pampa's Sherry' 
Kimbell (10.6) and Perryton's 
Kay Yeary (11 1), should make-

th e  60 • yard  hurdles a 
spectator's event

The IQO will also be a crowd - 
p l e a s e r ,  wi th  Freeman.  
Tascosa s Vicki Welch ( ll Oi 
and Canyon’s Merry Johnson 
and Deedy Johnson (both 11.4) 
entered in the event.

Amarillo High is capable in all 
three relays (501. 1 46.^ and 
4 09 9)

Pampa's fastest girls include 
Kimbell, who also runs the 200. 
Cindy Yowig (7.2 and 11.6 in the 
sprints) and half miler Sue 
Smith (2:25.4).

Smith lost to defemhng Gass 
A state champkm Carla Clark 
last week at Borger as the latter 
tirnedina2:27 I

Other teams entered in the 
AAAA - AAA Division are 
Amarillo Caprock. Tascosa and 
Pak) Duro, El Paso Andress. 
Coronado and Irvin. Lubbock 
Higth^Coronado, Dunbar and 
E s ta ^ d o , Dumas, Hereford. 
Muleshoe and Plainview.

Teams in the small school 
(AA-A-B) division include

Back to first
Pampa’s Mi&e Knutson dives back to first base as 
AmahUo Tascosa attempts to pack his off in Tuesday’s 
District 3 • AAAA baseball clash. Joe Davia (2-1) will 

,p itd l today ns th e  Harvesten v i ^  Borger in a battle of

cellar dwellers. Both are 0-2 in the first half of district 
play.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thomfison)

Pampa in Dumas meet
fat w tat. Panpa Coach Scott 

Dunnam calls "the ‘ toughest 
meet we've been In yet", the 
Harvesters begin c o m ^ tio n  in 
the North Plafats Relays at 9:30 
a.ih. Saturday in the Dumas 
High School football stadium 

T e a m s  en te red  include 
Amarillo Tascosa, winner of the 
Top O' T e n s  Invitational at 
Pampa in the first meet of the

Brewer 
leads CK;0 .

GREENSBORO. N.C. (UP!) 
— Gay Brewer, whose ^ fm g  
career reached a peak with the 
1967 M astfrs ' championship, 
and Jim Wiechers. winiess since 
joining the tour that same year, 
were tied for the lead at Snnder- 
par 66 ¡oing into today's second 
round of the $230.000 Greatcr 
GrceaafaaroQpen.

More than 40 golfers bettered 
par in Thursday's opening round 
on th e  par-71. 6.643-yard 
Sedgefield Q>untry- (M ) coirse 
despite a  tricky morning wind 
and fairways soggy from rain 
the previous day

s e a s o n ;  A m a r i l l o  High, 
expected to battle Tescon for 
the district championship, and 
Poryton, which h is won its last 
three meets.

"Those three are going to be 
strong,” Dunnam said, "but I 
think we’re gonna compete with 
th m . Ifeel like we ran real well 
last week M Berger; we really 
got after it.

"I was disappointed in the fact 
we didn't win the meet or didn't 
win the mile relay, but I wasn't 
disappointed in the fact ow kids 
responded  r ea l  well and 
competed."

Pwryton won the meet with 
156 points, while Pampa finiahed 
second with 129.

Ute Rangers capped the meet 
by winning the niile relay in 
3:37.3. Pampa was second in 
3:41.6 in spHe of using a new

lineup in the quartet.
The same four runners — 

B a r r y  L e m m o n s ,  S t eve  
Harwood. Paul Sloan and David 
Caldwell — are expected to run 
in the event again this week.

Othec  te ams  entered in 
Division I a t Dunus are Dumas. 
Borger, Hereford. Plainview 
and Guymon. Okla. Division II 
teams are Alamo Catholic of 
Amarillo. Boys Ranch. H rtley , 
Panhandle, Sarrford - Fritch. 
Spearman, Stinnett. Stratford, 
Sunray, Texiine, Vega and 
White Deer.

The 100 will likely be one of the 
to p  e v e n t s  b a s e d  on 
perform ances in meets this 
spring. Keith Grays of Tascefaa 
has run  7.7, while Jimmy 
Lannifig of Perryton ran  9.7 to 
edge Caldwell, who clocked 96. 
at Borger.

Pampa hosts 5th roim d 
of district competition

Broasted
Chicken

Pfion* 669>2601 
ordwr wÜl b« rtody

CALOWEU'S

Pampa, in third place and 
facing a do - or - (he situation, 
hosts 3-AAAA golf teams in the 
nfth district round today at the 
Pampa Country Club.

The Harvesters have a 1.274 
total after foir rounds. Amarillo 
High leads at 1JM6. while Borger 
is second at I.2S5. Pampa. 19 
shots behind the Bulldogs, can 
only qualify for the regional

playolB by rinudiing first or 
second after six rounds.

The sixth round will be played 
in two weeks. District golfers 
are entered in the Amarillo 
Relays next week.

Pam pa's Wiley Mclntire is in 
strong opmpeAition for the 
(kAricl medalist title. He and 
Borger's Tony SaHnas are tied 
for the lead with 301 totals.

The sprint relay could also be 
one of the m eet’s most - 
balanced events. Amarillo High 
owns a 43.4 Plainview aind 
Tascosa a 44.0 a id  Pampa a 
44 1

Steve Hancock. Lemmons. 
Sloan and Caldwell comprise 
Pam pa's spripl-relay team.

"They hand off the stick better 
than any group I've ever 
coached We havent dropped it 
one time on an exchange this 
year. We dropped it while we 
were naming (at Siairay) but 
not on an exchange.” fXssiam 
said.

"We had good workouts this 
week, not the beat we've loked 
but good. Cur sprint - relay team 
was looking much better"

'  D iv u iO N ia ic o a n i  
RELAY -  Pampa. I tn  41 i 

W  — I rn a f . Amarilla. ItH. I M 1 
I II  HIGH HURDLES -  CaaAam. 

Harrlar^ IN* 14 I 
IN — Maara. Barfar. IM7.t>
4N —Jakaaaa.Baapar. I tn . W (
IN  INTERMEDIATE HURDLES -  

Gaadwia Haralard IM  MS 
IN  — Frakgr Bartaa. ItTt. I I I  
MILE RUN -  NaS. Tal«. INI. 4 N  S 
MILE RELAY -  Amariila Hi«h I tll. 

1 U 4
SHOT PUT -  «rkitaalMBI. Talia. INt. M

-114
DISCUS -  Daaia. Paaipa. I t l l  1*1 i  
HH2H JUMP -  Calm aa. Haaalar*. 

I t n *  14
LONG JUMP -  Laaaaa. AmariBa 

Caprack. I t n  n  *4 
POLE YAULT -  Wiliaa. Caayaa. IN4. 

I> I

K u h n  blocks expansion  
m ove to Canadian city

Abernathy, Abernathy B-lbam, 
A d r i a n ,  Alamo C atholic, 
Amarillo B-team, Canadian. 
Canyon B-team (defending 
champion). Caprock Bleam, 
Claimdon. Lubbock Qironado 
B-team. Estacado B-team, 
Estelline. Floydada. FVerahip. 
F r i o n a .  Groom, Gruver.  
Hart ley,  Hereford B-team, 
Lockney and Lubbock B4eam 

The others (whew!) are 
McLean,  McLean B-team. 
Monterey B-team. «Morton. 
Natareth,  Olton, Pato Duro 
B - t e a m ,  P a m p a  B-team, 
Panha ndl e .  'Phillips. Post,^ 
Amarillo River Road. Sanford - 
Fritch. Shamrock. Spearman. 
Stinnett, Stratford, Sunray, 
S u n r a y  B-team. Tascosa 
B- team,  Texhoma,  Okla., 
Texiine, Tulia. V ep  and White 
Deer.

Ih a t's  a lot of girls — 1.036 if 
you're counting. The number of 
entrants and the quality of 
several of them exemplify the 
strides girls track has taken in 
recast years.

Lythell 
nets 1st

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  
Christer Lythell of Brigham 
Yoifig finished the Hnal day of 
the Texas Relays' decMhkm 
Yrith «Tins in the discus and I IO
meter high hirdles to win the 10- 
event competition with 7.521 
points.

Lythell. a SYvedish national, 
threw the discus 146^ and was 
timed' at 15.0 in the 110-meter 
hurdles Thursday to clinch the 
win over John Whitson of the 
Gulf Coast Track Gub. YYho 
finished second vrith 7.299.

Lythell also wion the 400 ' 
meters in 49.6. tied for second in 
the lOOmeters. Finished third in 
the long jump and shot put and 
secoiMl in the high jump.

Lythell. rrho Finished third in 
last year's NCAA competition. 
Yvent into Thursday's competion 
leading Oklahoma Gristian- 
ex Gary Hill. 3.947 to 3.625. But 
Hill withdrew because of a 
pulled muscle.

Ed Miller of California was 
third with 7.144 paints, followed 
by Texas' Jimmy Matherirs mrith 
6.910. David PoweH of BYU with 
6.663 and Billy Blackburn of 
Oklahoma Christian anth 6,460.

In other action. Blackburn 
uran the javelin with a toss of 
197-9. Whitson won the pole vault 
at 15-1'«. YYhile Powell iran the 
1.500-meter riin with 6 time of 
4:21.2. 1 ■■

* Jeff Wells of Rice nipped Kit 
Sima of University of 
El Paso to capture the open 
lO.OOOmeier run at 26:55.8.1one- 
tenth of a second ahead of Sima.

\
Bowling results

LA D IE S  TR IO
F ir s t  » la««  Ipaia •-* tlake inw rc 's  

W rttem  Cwiiacw
SeeMS tcaiii P a m ^  Glass A 

Panil
H ig liieafii f a n *  — BUekGaM  tU 4 i 
H if lila a f ii series -  BlaefcGaM i l l l T i  
High latfiT iAwal g a n e  — MiMreA Kilmrse iM9i
High laA iv iA aa i series -> Virguua 

R ena ies iM3>
N IT S *  M R I .c o t P L E S  

Fkfst place team »  Ferg  tTeaasC afe  
SeceaS place le a n  -  Daa Carter M 
High le a n  scries — Vauhesha Pearce 

tSJM i
High le a n  g an e  — Wauhesha Pearce

iSTJ*
High ndiviAwal aeries — Ln ia ie  Later 

tSWt Ikey Ea rp  i M i  
High nAtviAaal pane — T a n n y  Hill 

iM I i  Ikey Ea rp  i l lB t
t tN R IS E

F irst place le a n  — D arrell Caffmaa 
lasaraace

SeceaA place le a n  — M alcaln Hiakle 
High le a n  gane - - Ctrcalaliaa t i l l i  
High le a n  series -  Bell T ire  <I3Mi 
High nA itiB iia t p n e  — Raaa Jeaes

itm*
High nA ie iBaal aeries — Lela Svata 

iblAi

_J4EW YORK (UPI) -  Five 
years ago. Yvfaen Bob Short 
shifted his Washington Senators 
to Arlington. Tex., Commission
er Bowie l^uhn made a solemn 
pledge , to a group of congress
men and businessmen that 
major league b a s e ^  Yvould 
place a franchiabqpüw nation's 
c f p i t a l  a t  the very first 
opportunity

It is that commitment that 
proippted Kuhn to issue a 
written statem ent Thirsday 
which, in effect, blocked the 
American League's proposed 
expansion to Toronto, at least 
temporarily.

"It is difFicult f(w me to see 
how I can ignore tiie American 
League's failure to provide for 
Washington .”  Kuhn said. 
"(Alsc).. a question, which has 
been put to one by the National 
League, is whether its plan for 
expansion into Toronto, and 
Washington should be given'' 
priority over the American 
League."

All along, the commissioner 
has maintained publicly that the 
return of basebidl io,Washington 
is essential to thè long-term 
interests of the game and that 
Washington diould be given 
prior i ty  in ths event  of 
expansion or  t ransfer  of 
franchises.

The American Leagde ow
ners. hoYYever, did not bow to 
Kuhn 's  wishes whea they 
granted expansion franchises to 
Seattle and Toronto for 1977, 
leaving Washington oi6 in the 
cold.

"Under thé circumstances, it 
is my decision tha j  the 
American League should be 
permitted to carry o«n its plan 
provided that it F)rst make 
suitable provision for Washing
ton," Kuhn said.

fKuhn also said he ia%illfa)g to 
sit down and diacuaa the matter 
wi t h  A m e r i c a n  League  
President Lee MacPhail and 
naisted that the AL not lake ahy 
steps desigied to further its 
Toronto plan He then gsMe the 
American League seven days to 
iron out the pnMem.

"If at the condusion of seven 
days time it should appear that 
the American League was 
unable, or inwnlling. to make 
suitable provision for Washing
ton, then I aritt consider the 
application of the National 
League." Kuhn said.

MacPhail. however, indicated 
he would defy the commis
sioner. saying the American

Harvesters 
visit Borger

BORGER — Pampa. needing 
a win to re - establish the 
momentum it had back in non' - 
conference play, meets Borger. 
tied writh the Harvesters for lart 
place in the District 3-AAAA 
standings, at 4 p.m. today at 
Huber Park here.

Pampa is 6-7 for the season 
and 0-2 in district play, having 
lost to conference foes Anurillo' 
Caprock and Amarillo Tascosa 
Borger is 1-6 and 0-2.

Joe Davis (2-1). who beat 
tough Altus. Okla., in his last 
outing, will pitch today for 
Pampa. Changes in the lineup 
for Pa m p a  will be Mike 
Lancaster at shortstop and 
Keith Fisher in leftField.

The Bulldogs wrill probably 
counter with left - hander 
Mickey Robertson on the 
mould

Pampa whipped Borger. 12-0. 
during non - c^c ren ce  action.
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League intends to go forward 
wnth its plans.

" I f  the National League 
desires to expand into Washing
ton. it may do so." MacPhail 
■ id. "There are other Fine cities 
available for a 14th franchise. 
A ny  a t t e m p t  by t h e  
commiakHier to intenere is 
ncilher just nor fair.

"At the same time, wt are 
will ing to meet with the 
commiwoner and the National 
League to consider any sugges
tions for Washington that do not 
involve or adversely affect 
Toronto or other American 
Leagiw franchises."

JMckey, Hadl 
swap teams

HOUSTON (UPI) -  The NFL 
ban on trades ends today and the 
Houston Oilers called a news 
conference to announce the 
s w a p  of  yo ung b a c k u p  
quarterback Lym Dkikey to 
Green Bay for veteran stinting 
quarterback John Hadl.

Both farmer Kansn colle
gians are expected to ssritch 
1975 roles, wfith Hourton moving 
Hadl. 36. to the backup spot 
behind Dan Pastorini «id with 
the Packers pushing Dickey. 27, 
■  their starter.

Reportedly the Oilers wrill 
receive seventh year comer- 
back Ken Ellis iuid twro middle 
ife'aft choices and <auih in the 
deal.

Neither team this week wNwId 
confirm that they were talking 
trade, but Uw NFL ban on 
trades, wrhich has been impoaed 
sinoe the middle of last seaaon. 
ends today.

Dickey mm senoualy kijwed 
in preKason 1972. Since Ms 
broken hip mended, he has 
wralked the sidelines in Pas
to rin i's  shadow and played 
irregularly. He threw only four 
passes last season.

Liso Schaub invites 
you to a rovival April 
2, 3,4 at Hobart Bap
tist Chwrehr'^'

Sports calender
FRIDAY

BASEBALL — Pampa at Berger. Ip  m
BOWLING -  Harveaicr Ceeples 7 IS 

pm
GOLF — Bepa Dialrict 1 AAAA filili 

reeaé Pampa Cavalry Ctwb. Girli 
Amarilla R e ían

BATLRDAY
BOWLING -  Jwaiar 1« H  am  

Baatam I p m
GIRLS GOLF — Amarilb Relays
TENNIS -  Amarilla Relays iPampa 

eatereB)

COLDEST

IN TOWN
Bollontine

Premium
BEER

.......*4"’
7^€v u C a

Minit -Marts
OPCN
EVERY
DAY

2100 Poiryion Pkwy. 
110« Alcock 
304 E. 17th

DELKATESSAN SPECIALS
Hours: 9 a.m. to p.m. Daily

Family Bucket
12 pcB. Chicktn
i qt .  Colo Slow d : #  r A  
1 qt. Finto aooos 
1 qt. Potato Solad 
«Rolls ' ^

Hotlinks

3 9 ‘
Chickoh 5 1 69
Piato 1

Gallon^ 1  5 5
Milk 1

plains « a ra a ^  
Volloy Frosh 7  w C
Milk 1/2 fri. •  »

^  2 0M ì Ad G T
p m M

COORS-SCHUTZ-
MIUERS

« pock^ l*®  ot4Mtax

co so ^ ó ^  r**nw»

TEXAS PRIDE 
or BALUNTINE

« p o d i c i * *  ptlNlWX 

ca so n s fh m  twx

NEW STORE HOURS: 
Sunday thru Friday 

6 a.m. to 12 Midnight 
SATURDAY 

6 o.m. to 1 g.m.

Minor's Lite or 
Schlitx Lite

.. S 1 *0  .« pack I Ri4n lax 

COSO el4N lax

> OlOM ILW AUKEf

« p o c k M " ’

PAiST iiui aiaaoN

12 pi4N I

COUNTRY a U B  
MALT UQUOR

p a c k e r ’
S T M

Alfvod J. (Al) Smith
Enginooring Dogroo from Toxcra Toch (jnivarsity. tuainot* 
MofMgomont, Toxot Toch Unhrortity, Univartity of Houston, 
Univofsity of Virginia.

Employod by Cabot Corporation os Oortorol Monogor of the 
Enginooring Division.

Marriod to Pot Smith. Mombor of Mary Ellon A Horvostor 
Church of Christ. Mombor of Amoricon Socioty of Civil Err- 
ginoors, and a Rogistorod Frofosaional Enginoor in Stato of 
foxos.

Hovo had-lhroo boys graduato frorp Pompo Schools.

A vo n  m  AL SM ITH WILL 
ENSURE IM PARHA L REPRESENTATION

The Citizens of Pampa Independent School Districtl 
Have Some Decisions to Mcike About Their School 
System. j '

1. Do you want to continuo to havo a good k HooI aystom that will grow to 
moot tho noods of our chltdron and community?
2. Do you want our k SooI tystom to continuo to hovo good quality toachore 
dnd administrators?
3. Do you want a balancod budgot?
4. Do you want ovoryono to pay cm oquitablo tax?
Al Smith WHI Holp You Answor Each Quostion Positivoly.

WE HAVE THE FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
TO HAVE ALL OF THESE IF W E . . .

1. Art consorvativo in our sponding.
2- our bond capacity for physkol facility improvomonts. *
3. Havo afl proporty in tho District oveduatod roguktify and occvratoly which 
will conroct any curront inoquitios.

BE SURE T0 VOTE APRIL 3
Poid Boi. Adv. by Al Smith - 1206 Chritfina • Pampa, Taxoa

A
P

7
6

i
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Longet’s diary
•\ may be evidence

ASPEN, Colo. (UPI)-Sfaifo- 
ClMidiae L oi|el>  dtery couM 
faNome an “ interefting piece of 
evidence” in the floating death 
of her lover — former world 
•k iing  champion Vladimir 
”Spider" Sabich. according to 
proaecMtore.

Diatrict Attorney FYank Tuck
er anid Thiraday he had been 
briefed on Ihe contents of the 
diary, in which Miae Longet 
reportedly wrote her reiation- 
rtap with Sabich had cooled 
recently.

*i Jmv«  1  personally eeen the 
diary," said Tiicker. *i have 
been briefed on the diary and I 
understand it is an Mereating 
piece of evidence.”

— Sabich was dwt to death 
March 21 at his M90.M home in 
the subdhriaion of Starwood, 
where he and MiaB Longet had 
kved for two years. An aulopey 
determined Sabich was shot 
once in the stomach and died of 
intartial hemorrhaga^.

The day after the shooting. 
Miss Longet appeared before a 
Pitkin County, Goto., judge and 
was advised of her rights. 
Officials said she probably

woddsbe charged with crimi
nally negligent homicide.

Tucker said the former wife of 
s i n ^  Andy Williams will fpee 
c r im in a l  c h a rg e s  n e s t 
Thursday, in the incident. 
Meanwhile, Mias Longet is out of 
s ta te  on |S ,0M personal 
recQgiiaanoe bond.

Earlier this week a Glen- 
wood. Goto., new^mper report
ed Mias Longet wrote in the 
diary her relationship with 
Sabich was deteriorating. But a 
huaineas associate and friend of 
Sabich said the skier never told 
him of any tansionB in the 
relationahip.

Sabich, the only two-time, 
world professional skiing cham
pion, had been hampered by 
injiries the past two season 
and was attempting a come
back. First Kiwanis award

Lewis said Sabich nuiy have 
felt the relationdiip with Mias 
Longet' 'was reoiiiring too much 
time that he could have spent 
skiii«.” .

“He needed to ski more and 
get back into form," said Lewis.

R o m  C. Scott, left, of the Pnmpa Police Department was reco g n i^  Thursday as 
Office of the Quarter by the Downtown Kiwania Chib. He is receiving the award 
from John Gattia of the Kiwanis Chib. The award waa started to ̂ v e  recomiition to 
outstanding memben of the Pampa Police Department Scott is now efigible far 
the Officer of the Year award. (Pampa News jdioto by Michal Thompson)

F P C  opens m eetings
10,000 vehicles register

WASHINGTON (U n i -  Ibe 
Fbdcral Power Oonuraaaian has 
deckled to open its meetinp to 
the public for the n n t time.

“We fed very atrai«ly that in 
this day and nge, it is very 
important for the public to 
understand the way the deci- 
aon-making process is carried 
out." Chairman Richard L  
Dunham said nnrsday.

The pubUc will be allowed to 
sit in on FPC m eetings 
faegming April 21.

The FPC will continue to doae

* meetings dealing with matters 
dassiTied by law or eaecutive 
order, personnel rules, and 
personal privacy mattws.

The commission also an
nounced it will streamline 
irooedures to reduce “regulato
ry lag" and trim the amoiiit of 
paperwork reqiared from indus
tries.

Dunham said  the 7,200 
m a tte rs  filed  before the 
commission in lf72 have grown 
to 1S.3I5 in IfTS, and something 
needed to be done to stem the 
tide.

An ‘estimated 10,000 motor 
vehicle registratiom may have 
been sold through the Gray 
County tax • assessor collector’s 
office during the last three days 
of March, acoeding to Jack 
Back.

Back, county tax - aaaesaor 
collector, said the records show 
that 11.371 vehicles had been 
registrated through March 31.

During the final three days of 
registraUom lines farmed in 
front of every depiiy ranging 
from 30 to 100 at a time during 
all hours of the day.

H ow ever. Back said he 
understands that in some of Rees

in o ther c ities automobile 
owners waited in lines a block or 
more from the headqualers.

One Gray Coumly resident 
said she stood in line here more 
than an hour before obtaining a 
license registration sticker.

Randy Roy invit«a you 
to* o wookond ravivai 
April 2 ,3 ,4  at Holrart 
Baptist Church.

Jomos, lisa  and Stovo 
Schaub invito you to a 
wookond r a v i^  April 
2, 3 ,4  at Hobart Bap* 
fist Curch.

“We will not know the flnal 
figwes until another report it 
made.” he added. “And that will 
take several days.

H o w e v e r d u rin g  1S7S 
appoximstely 3EOOO vehicles 
were registered here and that 
was all time high.

Back said this morning that 
th e  o ff ice  had  taken  in 
MIS. IQg.a thnN«h Imt Friday.

The dollar Rgure will far 
exceed the half imllion dollar 
mark when the Rnal CabulationB 
are made.

Frayed cable 
blamed for deaths

2 lo r i
DQSmulaB

BnF One. Bet One Ir a !
Sundae.Wow! Now's ttw time to buy a delickxis ’’Dairy OuHn"

Buy any flavor, ai^ size Sundae and you gat another 
one the same size, absolutely free!
Bring a friend and hurry down to "Dairy Queen”. The 2 tor 1 

Sundae Sale starts this Tuesday and er>da Sunday.
Only at participatmg stores. •

Moreft 30th thru April 4th only.

4 D airii 
Queen

U S P« OH Am 0 0 C«>»
• Cown^ ttr* T»«i« 0»»y Qa»»n Tr«a» Aaaac . me. ■

VAIL, Colo. (UPl) -  A 
p re lim inary  investigation, 
monitored cloaely by the Secret 
Service, has determined a 
frayed cable was reoMnaibie for 
derailing two gondola cars and 
killing foir persons at the ski 
resort where Prerident Ford 
spends his winter vacationi.

George Tourtillot, a Forest 
Service investigrtor, said the 
Rrst of two gondola CO'S became 
jammed and fell at a iifl tower 
1.000 fact beyond the frayed 
cable. The second car felLafta^ 
it collided with a third car.

Three women were killed 
inatantly and a Massachusetts 
teen-ager died two days later. 
Eight others injwed in the 
accident survived.

Ford spends his winter 
vacations at the Rocky Motii- 
tain ski resort and he rode the 
gondola with his guards

railed the first car. which 
“became jammed at tower No. 
i:  thus initiating the accident 
setjuencc.”

‘The gondola has been closed 
for the remainder of Vail's ski 
season, scheduled to end April 
2S.

Two survivors of the a rd e n t  
were released from a Denver 
hospital Thirsday. One of them. 
Gene Reese of Custo’, S.D., was 
the husband of the one of the 
women killed.

He' said his four children 
missed the accident by over- 
sieepiAg. but fis wife was in the 
car becMise he had bought her a 
new pair of ski boots the day 
before.

‘U she hadn't had the booU, 
she woukkithave gone." Reese 
said as he was hélpéd onto a 
private airplane to be flown 
home to his wife's funeral.

recently as Inst December, 
^ r e t inService officials 
Washington said they were 
watching the federal investiga- 
tk»  cloaely in the interest of 
FDrFi  safety.

It will be three or four weeks 
before a fuH report on the 
accident is available faecaure of 
the “complexity of Hie atuntkm 
and the  quantity of data 
requiring analysis."

But Tourtillot > said prelimi
nary studies showed the frayed 
cable apparently partially de-

Police gave 
620 traffic 
tickets here

arm['Lui
'AVU

Absences caused by illneas, 
schools and vacations resulted 
in  th e  -P a m p a  P o lic e  
D epartm ent operating 3.S 
employes short during March, 
according tou.Rjcfaard Mills, 
polioe chief.

The depwtincnt answered g3l 
calls and iaaued g36 traffic 
tickets, g2 wpjDing tkketa and 
21 parking tickefo.

Eighty - three jail arrests 
were made during March and 72 
accidents were inveatigated. 
Officers drove 21,011 miles on 
patrol.

Pampo's Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

Broasted
Chicken

Fhoira 669-2601 
ordnr w ill Ira raody

CALDWEU'S

German artist !_____________
_  -  ^  ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS
Max Ernst ftirrfTlBTX“«!?!®:
dies Thursday RENT OUR «UaaMi e ir p ti d tu h

•' las rnscMa«, Om  Hear MaiUaii-

Mas Enist, a giapi in 20th- MARY ray casaMUet-SaMllaa sr
- Pra#r id a ia«ar.CallTBiaiaM. cen tu ry  modern art. died ciaiuiuat Msaos tr Na-iisi.

Thursday on the eve of his ISth , - - - ' - • e — -̂----------------- - —
NO aBORBT, Iba but jal; Slai 

. . Laatri eiiaat carpd* bianUtallr.
Ernst, whoae career began in rmi Bietric sbakiaMd i i  a.L

the artistic iRilieu of Paris and Packwall. CaraaaSi Caalir, Opaa
Colo0 ie fdlowiiig Wbrid Ww I. * ____________
had suffered from a leiMUiy alcohoucs anonymous Ni « 
Ulness before his death. He wns ^HHKM WIUIV IIU waiii. wwmm j  j j ^  DaBCia. MS-SNI If
taiable to attend a mammoth Ni-ita.
exhibition of his work in Paris . i ......../ ...... *
1̂  summer. 4 No*

Born April t  Ull in Bruhl. as o r  thi* daii March si, mti, i. 
new Coloaie in the German ChaM», wtu bi ntpiaaiUe
Rhindand. Ernst was a wan-'
derer, wto lived in several staa«! Baby cbauy

United Stetes for 12 years. » Spadoi NWkai-----------------
Ernst’s paintings, scdptia« J Í Í '^  --- Ar:AM, Virava B. Camp, W.M.and other works were ui the ssMeai. b.b. Bvardia, Svenury.

forefront of artistic endeavor for Tburiday: April L r.c.
more than half a oentwy. Tliey
were noted for their ImaEMieUve ------- --— -------- --— --------
use of m r t e r j ^ j i ^  for thrir «C ffiS H
power to startle and provokethe Maioaic Lidgi iMi. rriday April 
viewer. *• «  P •“ Prigram

He helped launch the Dada
movèment in CotoOM .kl 1990 top o r  Tna§ MmobIc Lodgi No.
mmA l a t»  . _IMt A.T 4 A.M. Moodiy April t,aira la ier was a pronaneia study lad Pricuci. Tundoy April
Rgure m Surrealism, two art i. stated Commuaicitioas.
form s that haw  reme to private pilot Crouad School 
dominate much of aotlHxidury starts April s. im  ror informa 
Rrt uoa ciu aat-sui.____________

An early student of Signmari to last and rawiitT- - ~
Freud. Emat studied abnormal ’y»: '  :— ;—TT"
paychoion at the University of g,j, call ms-sut
Bonn and once said paintingi iftir i p.n. 
were “a landscape of the mind." Hamilton railroad  watch.

m.M reward. CaU aS-SaSS.
13 EuiiiMw Oppartunhiws

• hAlk Nftkes TRAILER PARK far sala. On I acras
V  Call MS-71M.

SERVICE STAtToN for laasa. Call 
rwx n rr ír t  or <*• *•OLlVat.BILU. ---------------------------------------

DstiMii 14C Auto Body RapoirNaUc* It bwaby (Kwa Ihal oriekMl ------------------- -------------------
•* automobile tune-up aad re-

P«tr.CallM.rriariaaay.tM-mi.
la the Covai» CeartsICrairCsaaly. Tees. . _ _
•a. POBBKtr N aiLU 14D CofpantfyTbo rollio art at oaeb Isacalar lo ----------- ■, , , ------------ , ,,
^aiyo. Cray Céaalf. Tans Tbo paW RALPH BAXTER
^  o M ^  U r  6 Bos I«1T Panai. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

aS aoSL ko.no iki. ADDITION REMODELING
c .u i r ^ i o T ’i?  phone Nt-Sia
oanniolor»aaforoaalro<la|roooaMbon ---------------------------------------
aukls Ite lino aad la Ite novan POR ROOMS, Additions, rapairs,

H.R. Jitir CoBstructioa Com-
k i i i ' i S r M .

aoTicETocaBDirou ADDITIONS, remodeling of ail
TBBSTATIOPTSSAS. - kinds. Por astlmatis call Jarr'y

BAaOLaCRANTLAWIKkCa. ---------------------------------------
Tbo aaloral^a. teolte kooa dahr WE HAVE Tbc lawist prices on all

nanlalsd Jaaiinlial l aaonria at iba tba asatarial far the lob. ---Kiiolc ai NAadLO GBAirr LAWRKNC1  Ú  - ____Docoaoad. Ma si Cra. Coan». Tons, by BuyaTS OT Pompa
Csaaly Jadao at Ite Coan. Cwarl of nM •av-tlt}Csaaif aa Ite mb doy of March. IfTS. -------------------------* ---- ------
borobyaoUllnoa sornas ladrtis tn ma POR BUILDING Nsw boasas, addi

^  *•*.«* .?**’**?* ■*** .Sii* tioBs, ramodaliBf and palatina call. oolilcnoal. aad Iteao tevtaa eWno •aa.yiss -a -aValaal saM oaUU Myrcaon Iten nna. «a»-'»«.
ADGB M SHAW ailMa Ite lino ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ S ~ ~ Z Z Z ~  ~noocrltea by Isa al,ny raMlose» IM CONCRETE SPECIALIST. Drivas, 

Toas. Baofor. Tons. TUR. abare I sidawalks, curbas tad (ouadatlaas. 
rac^o «  naU. Ibis Ite istt lay of Fraa aatlmates. m -ltU .Marcb. iM _______________________
A sriliin f"  l-M tech STEEL BMlrtaga springs^

cial, cemmArcial ar farm. Call 
---------------------------------------  Jary HiU. I74-M7I.

NOTICSTOUDOBBtTteCUyCannlosiaaaflboCaysfPaim. HOY COOK, Baildiag 4 Roafiag 
Tons. aUl neaioo noWl MVo n Ite CHy CoBtractlBg, Proa astimataa Call 
Conninioa Roan. CMy HsU. Panya. Mt-SKT m  N. Sumaar.Tono mil •:* A.H.. Tanley. Asm U. ------------------------------ ---- -- -
itTSloribolalloaite  ̂ _____  POR THE bast lb bulldiag IT raiaad-
Bilo nay bo aeteefeilel.M CbÉMee««. •* ,“ ••• «'aaiOBablaCUy laarclny. CB» HiU. Panya. Taut prices, call Slata Caastructiaa, 
MsMai aadrosa: P.O Bn ñm ! Panya. MS-Mdl, Miami.
TomsTMU -------
Prayesalb aad iyarincallin  nay ba rn m .t a— ■ —-tacand Iran Ite aftka sf Ite CBy biRrpwt swryicaa_________

Cartel 4 Uaalaum
aiUbtlaralsbad lastallaUoa
TteCUyrtaaracslte'rltbiiarolsclaayar All work guaraatetd. Pria asti- 
m bUsaaknjtWWaad la asiaa iCToiUaa matas. CalUBI-IMI.aad tacteicallliat ______ ___ ___ ______ ___

c X r S S a S ir  check our Uaa df gualitT carptt
Mar tw K5or.ya«bo, ^

"v . OUR PRICfS AEi LOWEST
« - T - -  -  ■ luywr's Sorvka of Pompo

NOTICK TO ALL PKRaONS Mf-tMJBATING CLAIMS ACAmiT ---------------------------------------
BUTn'eoanMmAHT. Odnaral Rapak

DXCBASED ---------------------------------------
aKTRIC SHAVIR R»A «

Lanar» T asU naaU rt lar Uia Xilalc of u n  m C h r ia t. iaa.AAIta t ’TH CORTS McCAHEY »ara laaaad m  l lW  H. L a n s ty  IB t-aa il
March n. IS7S. M Caan No ITTS. ycadw( , _ , ,
n Ite Cavan Coinsl Cray Caany. Tan». l4N Pointingla DAVIDE McCAHEY ------------ --------------------- —

Tbo raaidcoca of »acb Esecanr is ISM DAVID HUNTER
Is?** PAINTING AND DECORATING

x j P ' eIj a f e * ' r w i
All^risa» teens ciuaii aaanii Ibn REMODELING.PAINTING, spray- 

Eslila vbicb la carraally balag lag bcausUcal Cdiliagt. Htrman H. 
sdn laitlartd sra raaomd n yfoaoM than Kldth. MS-glll.oiibia Iba Una sad n Iba n a a a r r ----—--------------- -------—________
^ T T E D ^ te  a . .mi M.r,« la n  * LADIES disira latariar 4 asltriar

Da^ e"  C?J^,“ '"*  palBUaa Eippriapctd aad aaat
Aycl t 7m ’ Call añrilM ir MS-IWt

t ASd■ u v  m m aiffig

BILL PORMAN -  PaiaUag aad ra-
lag. 

SW Í

Rg I
ladallBg, furalturi rafialahlaj 

cabiaal work. US-4UI.
Brown.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR Painting
AcaosUcal Ceiling. MS-114

Stawnrt

14R< Plowing and Yewd Work
I WILL da ratiling Ml  MW.

Vote for NEAL STOVALL Pompa hHlepemlent School
Boon! Pince A, ApKI 3,1976

Th« tampa Schools providod a good bosk oducotion 
for mo and my family. I want to insuro that ALL| 
children have the same advantage. To this ond I vrill 
work to insure that:

ferti'lome ferti'lome

V
—  An equitoble tax poiicy ts estoblished 

to finance our schools.
~  Waste are minimizéd to conservo tò our 

investmont.
—  Dncipline is restored to our echools to 

facilitate leoming.
—  The educotiorKsl welfare of our childron 

is aiways my greatest concom.

CDMPIEIE
LAWN

CH? kd iBor

Iron-ize 
Tour Lawn!

Foad your lawn the iron 
onel When lawn turns yellow 
from iron deficiency, this 
h  the one it needs.

TREE

h M P id N

No need to  dig holes around 
trees! Penetrates directly to 
the root system. Excellent 
results.

VOTE roR NEAL STOVALL •» te»«a  vn
S dw ol iM n l  T iw tM , P iece 4 , A p ril 3 ,1 9 7 6

fe rti-lo m e  fe rti-lo m e

if ta U fa rk y  ft.N. IS 2 S

your ECOLOGICAL chote» |  your ECOLOGICAL c / kwcp]

Y“
Pattyson HI.Wwy A 2 ttli St. AeO-egH

I4T Radia And Tsiavibion

ORNE g DON'S T.V. 
Sylvaaia Salat And Sarvica 

M4 W Pealar Mt-S4ai

IS inafrwetion
ELEMENTARY CLASSES far the 

alow aludtnl Rtading ikillt, tpal- 
liag and math p.m.
MS-W77.

BASIC WATER color clattea, all 
agit, MS4SM. -

U  Eaoirty Shapt
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
SIS N. Hobart WS-SS2I

19 SHiiotiom Wontad
WILL DO carpentry, clean your 

garage or yard and haul trnih. 
Reaaoaabla. MS-SS4S '

WILL 
Manda 
Maria

DO babyiittla|.in my borne, 
day through Friday. Near 
ia Pouadatiaai. MS-S4H.

21 Hrip Wonted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily Nfwt hat im

mediata opaniagt for bey pr girl 
carriara in tema part*-of the city. 
Need* to bave a Uka and ba at leaat 
11 yeara old. Apply with circulation 
dopartmont, MP-isss.

SKILLED AND uaakiUed Joba avail- 
•bio. No txporieace nocoatnry
Starting wage gs.Upar hour, group 
ineuraaca, paid baiidayi, fringe 
benefits. Packerland

■aid baiidayi, 
'•ckerland Packing 

Company of Texai, Inc. Paitea, 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Em- 
ployor.

LVN'S NEEDED for Pampa Nura-npa Ti
4ng Center. S-tl fulltime. 11-7 part- 
time, EvcoUeal talary, paid vaca
tion, insurance and botldavi. Call- 
WS-2UI or apply at ISSI W. Ken
tucky.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and welding expcriance 
needed. Starting wage gS.U per 
hour, group inturanco. fringe be
nefits, paid bolidayi. PackerlaiU
Packing Cw of Teiat, lac. Panapa,

Em-Texat. Aa Equal Oppartuaity 
player

MAINTENANCE AND custadlal 
kelp Beaded immediately. Apply al 
Pamjpa Sckaalt Admiaiatratiaa 
Builolag, SSI W. Albert.

.CASA- EL- Grande now blriag, all 
ibiftt availab^. ̂ ^^y U a.m. to 1
p.m., IMS I

HELP WANTED at Pampa Country 
Club Pro Shop. MI-MSl.

PART-TIME tarvice staUea aUaa- 
daat. S la 7. Ployd’t Skally, SN N. 
Hobart.

POLICE PATROLMEN wanted by 
Wbaalar. Cartifiad o fUm CUy uI

fleer prafarrad.^pl^̂  ia parson at
tba

rpre
City office.

HELP WANTED at Dairy Quean No. 
X, ISIS N. Hobart. Apply la partea.

STATION m a n a g e r  and tralDoa* 
waalad. Goad salary. Also part 
Uma blip. Call.tMS) S7r44ll.

BRICK LAYER’S balpar. 
MS MI7 far aa appoiotawat.

Call

PART TIME taaebar’i  aide far 
Pampa SMailUa Caatar. to auist 
with Maatally Retarded In d iv id  
ala. Werkiaa bears: IS:N teon to 
4:N p.m., Maaday thru Friday, 
Call NMSS2. Equal Oppartuaity- 
Affirmativa AeUoa Empleyar.

44 Trowa, Shnibbwry, PtonH
DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AHD SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, MS-MM.

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Evar- 
graant, thruba, and bedgaa. Proa 
aatimataa. Neal Webb. IM-S7S7.

PAX, EVERGREENS, raaabusbas, 
garden tuppliaa, (artilixar, trees 

BUTIK NURSiRY 
Parrytao Hi-Way 4  SStb 

Wa-MSI

SO Building Supplite
Houtton lumbar Co. 

4SS W. PaaUr MS-SMl

WMto Houaa Lumbar Ca. 
UI S. Ballard MS-S2S1

Pompo lumbar Ca 
ISSI 8. Hobart M4S7II

PLASTIC PIPE 4  FITTINGS 
Bunoers PIUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
UI 8. Cuylar MS-S7I1 

Year PlaitR Pipe Haadquartara

Could 
switching to 
us saveyou 
money on 
homeowner^
insurance;
Last year nearly half-«- 
millinn ne«v policyholdera - 
came to Allstate for 
hcNneowners inuirance.
It’s hard to tell how many 
switched to save money, 
but maybe I can save you 
tome. Call or come in

/lllslalH
IhiAv in

Mark Buzzard 
1622 N. Hobari 

665-4122

so R

EVER
lag I 
dawi
condì

S4 h

UI4 H

$7 a
RABBI

P O U B I
sad. I

PRESI
duca
nutrii
area.
LalM
coati

S9 G

Guns,

1 BRO 
cheti 
Loup 
way« 
Wi-U

SBDL1
l-IIW
Smitt
raloa(

60 H(

SI

Your I 
faatui 
alture 

Tl 111

IS

KIRS'

POR SA 
rbaga.

IMS TU 
frigan 
IVTllCi 
fa ll cl 
Grime 
i4 i-m

a iC T R  
Also tai 

Kirby 
Poetar

HOUSE 
taka u| 
sea at <

Rafrigar

49 Mb
GERrS 

after c 
Lustra 

> II. Pai

Uol 
Wa ha*a

wiadai 
opini n|

Suya

QUALIT' 
fialshai 
direct f 

lu y a

SHERWI
Haute I
offA- 
Oil Baa 
Salt aa

Kir.!
Caatar.

POR SAL 
aquipmi 
gaaarai 
aataa. 9
CaU Hai

CROSS 11

EASY CR 
attboKi 
Pampa.

FRESH E

BORGER 
Baaaa I 
Satardaj 
4, Ua.H  
atU .M i 
SiOB to I 
call Pa 
S74WIS 
coiat, ca

Now labi 
hailoaaai
Shih. Ap

n

LO(

I
TIANSA
•M aw
•  Nmv
•  ftow

LwbreOi 
If vow lb 
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o



r  \

id  ■--UJl---*------ é f  Xlii wIhw Mt

r '

I hiMkcr. rlyvMd. d«*rt, «!•- tacyclMMálM. Cali M»-ltlt.
iwi, pluiBMBg (iiturat aad air --------------------------- ---------------
ndlUaalBi aalu. } PIECE crean Early Amerlei

EVERYTHING YOU Head Inclnd 
lag htaiker, 
davi, plan 
condlUaalag

IT COST liSS  AT 
twyar't Servian nf Pompa 

MB-mi

54 Form MidMnnfy.

POR SALE: l-ST' S tpaad Ucyclai, 
maa aad oomaai. Baby earrtar ia-
eludad. I gullar, aaarrialajr Sat 
aacyclapadlaf. Call MS-ltIt

IIU HYDRO Sviala Hafftaa Soap-
Eir. Uaad 1 year 

S-SUI.
I icallent ihapa.

N

57 Oeed.Thingi to Icrt
.  RABBITS PÒR tala. 7t caatt par 

pound allva and II par pound, drat
ted. CalIMVMU

.  FRESH CLEAN gaat milk Wa pro
duca Iba claanatt, batl tatting, 
nutritional coat milk In the Pampa 
area. Dalba't Stardutt Goat Dairy, 
Lafort. US-STM. Bring your own

• container.

5» Pont_____________________

m o 's ,  INC.
Guat, Ammo, Rweadinc Suppliat 

Scapat, Mountt, Etc.
Open II AM-I PM Weakdayt 

U t E. Fadaric, Mt lMl

t BROWNING Autamatic, IN Win- 
chatter Magnum with T.tX 
Laupold.tcopa. 1 Browning Broad
way over and under trap gun. Call 
NS-tStI after I.

IBDL TN riflat with radliald tcopat. 
I-IIN Remington thotgun. I-ll 
Smith and Wataoa Pittai and loti of 
reloading oquipmant. MI-I7M.

* 60  Hnwtnhold Ooodt

WRIOHTS HIRNITURI
AND

* MACDONAIO PIUMEING
I l l s .  Cuylar MMUt

TfXAS FURNITURI
Your full line furnitura dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
nitura.

TIXAS FURNITURi CO.
I l l  N. Cuylar NS-IUS

WE HAVE Saaly Mattrattat.
Jota Orohom Fwmitwm 

.  U tl N. Hobart NS-UU

JOHNSON
, HOMI FURNISHINGS

ARMSTRONG CARPET
* 4N S. puylar MI-MIl

CHARUrS 
FwmHum A Carpet 

The Cempony To Hove In Year

I PIECE green Early Amarlcaa 
livingroom tuita, vary good condi
tion. IN N. Nailon.

HUGE GARAGE Sale, all itami 
raatonabla Watbar, living room 
furniture and. much ate. Friday to 7 
IMS W. Browning.

GARAGE SALE, Friday, Saturday 
a.m. un 7 Small appliancai, Prati- 
dant tpoont and Maple racki Early 
American lofa, and lota of other 
goodiei. i m  Hamilton.

GARAGE SA 
Mitcallaneoui' 
furniture an 
Wadnaiday through

CC at SIS South W 
•unclothai of all ti 
inm g | i  light. Fi 
through Saturday.

Wait, 
titai. 
From 

urday.

FOR SALE laverai antique clocki, 
mantle, regulator and Ginger
bread. Alto have U foot travel 
trailer, ilaapt I. (4K) M l-tri.

jOABAi
nTSi

.0 1  BALE,
Sumner, Friday aad Saturday.

102 iwtineta Rental Property
BUILDING FOR laata N iN , with t 

offieat. N S -ltll, altar t N  call
IN-77M__________________ _

103 Hemet For Sole

W.M. lA N I REALTY
Equal Homing Opportunity 

NS-SStt Rat UI-NI4

Malcem Denton Realtor 
MS-UU Ret MFS44S

E.R. Smith Realty 
24N Roiawood NS-4S3i 
Equal Homing Opportunity

1 BEDROOM, I bath, comnletaly 
carpeted, fenced backyard, gar
age. 1 baoroom, bath, utility room, 
garage Sea at t i l l  S. Chriity.

NEED HOME AND-INCOME' Buy 
theta two loti with large tit-room 
houia plui twp bathi and much 
itorage 4-room houta; two-room 
houie, double garage, furniibed, 
good condition, convenient loca
tion. Reatonably priced. For ap- 
oointment phone Mn Lewti'X 
Pundt, tn -w in . Canadian, or write 
Box m . 7N14.

120 Autet Fair Sole 12 2  Metercyclet

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
N7 W Fatter Mt-UM

JONAS AUTO SALES 
S ill Alcock MSSNl

EWING MOTOR CO 
ISN Alcock MI-1741

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

IN l4. Hobart S4S-IMI

Pampa Chrytler-Plymeuth 
Dodoe, Inc 

t i t  W Wilki MI-S7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E Foiter MS-SS13

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC. 
133 W Foiter IW-Si71

Panhandle 
Ml W Fetter

C L FA m iR
Kleen Kar Ki 

Its W Foiter
RUMMAGE SALE. Friday and ---------------------------------------------  --------------------------- r \ - -

Saturday. Seaburg background 
muiic tyatem. cain ragiiter tkii 
lite Ilk iboet. and miiccllanaout. 
434 Hill

OUR BEST foot it forward at the An-
tiqua Show Friday, Saturday end 
Sunday. Icebox, kitchen cupboard, 
pic talc and wood goodiei. Depoti-

1M4 N. Banka MI-4131

Frigid aira-Sylvaaia 
Firetlene Stere 

IM N. Gray Ml-Mll
w -' —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture 
t i l l  N. Habart MI-1141 . .

KIRIY SALES AND SERVICE 
111 S. Cuylar 

•w -m s or Mf-nM

FOR SALE: Double oven electric 
range. See at IMI E. Foiter after
l:*r  -  ,

qua, 144 S. Hobart.

NEED FURNITURE itripped? Lei 
ui do it in our cold tank. Quick, 
eaiy and inexpcniivc. Depotique, 
*4« S. Hobart. MI-H7I or WS-MOl.’

GARAGE SALE Rotiller, 1M3 
Comet Station Wagon, tewing 
machinci. Iota of clothcx, car 
parti,' and tooli. See 111 E. 
Brunow. Friday thru Sdnday.

GIANT HOUSE Sale; Mutt tell all 
furniture and appliancet. Plui Iota 
of goodiei. Friday evening and 
Saturday. 711 Lefort.

INSIDE SALE. I l l  Rider. Women'i 
clethet, lixet II, 11, II, and large 
lixct. Saturday, Sunday.

Beautiful antique ^1"'round Oak 
table with round pcdattal. Alto, 
large lelcction, I track tapes • 
Country Wcitern - old time big 
bands, gotpci, rock, pop, special 
tS.M each. Ec^cs Upholttery, Ml 
W. Foiter.

For Sale : used tet of Pro - line Wilton 
x-lt golf clubt. Good condition. 
Call MI-41S3

Garage tale, good childrens clo- 
trpet, bedspreads, mltcel- 

lineous. llM Williston, Friday and

FOR SALE: Newly decorated, 1 
bedroom house, double garage, 
fenced yard, corner lot. Phone 
MI-llTl. II4.IM.

FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom, 1 
baths, central heat, refrigerated 
air, perfect location for tchdbis, 
t31.SM. n i l  Christine MI-SUI or 
MI-SMI after Ip . m. ---------

1 BEDROOM carpeted, ne^utside  
paint, fenced in back yard. Ml N. 
Warren, Mi-1471

3 BEDROOM home, den 1 batbt, 
carpeted, 14N aquare feet cellar 
and workihop. Ill.OM IW-t7M.

3 BEDROOM home fully carpeted, 
garage, fenced in back yard. Buyer 
aiiume loan, low monthly pay
ments. Immediate occupancy. 3M 
Annf. Mi-37f4 or after I p.m. 
MI-33M.

I MILES eaat, II acres with barn, 3 
bedroom ISI.IH. Call 
MI-7N1.

Bill M. Dorr 
T h e Man Who Cared”

BAB AUTO CO, /
M7 W Foster IM-llM .

BAi4k r a t e  Financiag. (Max
imum terms; 41 month available.) 
Call SIC. Mi-1477.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO. ^
“ Before You Buy Give Ut A Try” 

711 W Brown ^Mi-3414

IMi MUSTANG 1 door, standard 
tranxmissioo. Clean.

C.C. MEAD USED CARS 
313 E. Brown

IMI NOVA SS, 3M, 4 speed, lots of 
goodies. 1M3 CMC, Vk ton. M.MO 
actual miles. 11714kton Chevy pic
kup, air conditioned, 4 speed, 11 
Toot self contained camper. IMl In
ternational Scout, 4 wheel drive. 

BiH't'Cuttom Campers,-111 S. 
Hobart.

1173, 3M Yamaha, torque induction. 
Enduro M»-3m.

Gold-Wing
ir s  RED Honda GL-INI, Full dress 

is color coded to bike. Cast Letter 
Wheels, lets than M4 actual miles. 
M3-M3I after 7 p m.

m 3 YAMAHA. I7i miles, like new. 
liM  Call Mi-ISN.

1173 SUZUKI SM. far-.Mla,  ̂ (,Nd  
miles, cuitom parts, very good 
condition, $I37S.N MV1H7

For Sale 3 track motorcycle trailer, 3 
Hondat BL IM, SL 7« aad QA M

.GM IIIBUH altar I  N p.m.

124 - Tirat And AccMtariat

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center N*-74ai

OGDEN B SON
' Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

Ml W Foster MM444

125* Boots And Accattoriat
JIEW 1171 Siarcrafl, open front, 

walk thru windshield 7t Evinrude_ 
Extra heavy duty. Dilly trailerV 
Full warranty i3iti.

OGDEN B SON ,
Ml W Fptter Ui-1444 ~ J

125 Boots And Accotaoriét

m i  II foot deck boat l i t  Evenrude 
metpr, power tilt, Dilly tiU drive on 
trailer. Sate |4 i l i .  Dowatewn 
Marine. Ml S. Cuyler.

PAMPA DARY NIWS Friday, April ^  1*76 15

125 Baoft And Accattariot
LONE STAR 14' aluminum 31 horse

power Jehnttoo motor en Matter- 
craft trailer. 141-1341

126 SoapM atol

_________  >2* Scrap Motol

FOR THAT Beat-M i-llll-Jack  
Beep, II foot Larsen, M horse
power Mereury, canape, life Jack
ets,"hattery charger, II gallon, 
Dubbt drive on trailer, with new 
spare tire, 1171 litcente I17M

1171 DODGE Charger SM. Blue with 
vimi top. 
baiPe"

rger i
white vinyl top. Air, bucket seats. 
311,1 baÿell. MS-N14.

thing, carl 
laneous. li 
Saturday sUrting II AM

70 Musical Instrumonts

LoWroy Music Cantor 
Coronado Cantor 669-3121

Now B Utod Fionot and Organs 
Rotrial Furchoto Flan 

Tarploy Music ComMny
117 N. Cuyler u f l t i i

TO SETTLE estate, 3 bedroom 
house, fenced yard, one car de- 
tatched garage for tale. Mi-1171.

104 Lots for Solo_____________

LAND
Tbit it all, there ain't no more. 1 

Miles east of White Deer highway 
M frontage, 17i feet front, 1144 feel 
deep. I.3S acres power, natural gas 
I7M.M down 171.44 monthly. I per 
cent simple interest. II year pay 
out. Wheat crop goes. 1 tracts to 
choose from. Call IS7-3I4I day, 
U7-3131 nights, Burt Brinson, Roy 
Brinson.

LOT 41, Cherokee Section on Sher
wood Shores at Greenbelt Lake, 
Clarendon. |W4. Write V.H. Ste
vens, 714 Jefferson, Huioton, Kan
sas I7MI or phene; (3111 344-1M4

1171 DODGE Dart Swinger, I cylin  ̂
der, automatic, good condition, low 
mileage. Come by 114 E. 17th after 
i  p.m. or call Mi-3131.

1171 CUTLASS Supreme, 3M au
tomatic, vinyl top, steel belted 
tires. Excellent condition. MI-3Vri.

m i  EL Camino. 3M engine, power, 
air. Tonneau cover, good tires. 
Mi-Mli.

1W3 OLDSMOBILE, one owner car, 
fully loaded, excellent condition, 
I4M. Call Mi-llTl.

II FORD Torino, |I N  or take up 
payments. IM-I1S7.

1174 EL Camino SS, power and air, 
extras. MI-1343 after 4 p.m.

CLEAN 14 Chevrolet Pickup 71

IMS TURQUOISE Frigidaire Re- 
frigerator Freexer, frost proof. 
IVnKMmore Electrie Range with

FOR SALE: Uprig'ht piano. Call 
IM-41M.

sg s
Grimes, While Deer. M34M1 or 
MS-MU.

75  Foods And Soods
FOR SALE: Good clean seed oats. 

Tom Anderwald MI-3111.

niCTROLUX SALES B SERVICE. 76 Farm Animals 
Also service all makes including 

Kirby and Bison. MI-7111. 711 W.
*̂****̂ ' -TIS

HOUSE FULL of furniture te sell or 
take up payments. Call M 6ll7f or 
soe at 4U Graham.

FOR SALE. Baby goats for meat er
Kts. Dot bo Stard: 

i-MM

FOR SALE: MxlM foot corner lot. 
Plumbed-for mobile home. Call 
M6IM3 after ip.m

110 Out of Town Froporty
FOR SALE: It (mit Motel, Highway 

IM Wheeler, 14 kWUienette uniti.  ̂
fully furnished. Operator quarters, 
oh seven acres land with water 
well, IIS.IM down and owner will 
take real estate in trade Buyer as
sume 141,Ml SBA loan. Norma 
Ward Realty, Phone MI-7ISI or 
IM-3S4I.

Dot bo Stardust Goat Dairy. 112 Forms and Ranchos

Refrigerator for sale. 117 N. Rider.

6 9  Miscailanoows_____________
GERrS a gay girl - ready for whirl 

after cleaning carpets svith Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer

. II. Pampa Glass 6  Paint.

Leolty-Drafly Windows?
We have the low cost replacemont 

window that fits your existing 
opening. Storms too.

Bwyoi's Sow ice of Pompa 
iM -nu

TO
COS

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pi 
finished cabinets. Lowost prie 
direct from the factory.

Buyot's Sorvko of Pompa 
M6I1M

SHERWIN-WILUAM5 “ Early Bird 
House Paint Sale''-I3.M per gallen 
off A-iM Latex, Gloss Latex. SWP 
Oil Bese, and Beauty Last Latex 

tads April 1 . Se 
I for address of

Sale ends April 1. See the yellow 
pages for address of your nearby 
Iherwin-W^lliams Decerating
Cooler.

FOR SALE over M.MS ia parU and 
equipment for repairing starters 
generators, alternators and mag
netos Will take |7,MS or best offer 
CaU Hereford SM-UM.

BO Fats And Supplies

, PAMPERED FOOOU PARLOR
Professional Grooming 

We Groom All Breeds of iMgs 
IM4k W. Fester MI-IMI

B B J TroMical Fish 
1111 Alcock Ms-nsi

K-l ACRES Profossionat Grooming, 
Bearding and Puppies for sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty' Osborn, IMI Farley. 
IM-73S1.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy cheoolata stud service 
MI-4IM, IIM Juniper.

BUNNIES, CHICKS, ducks, gerblls. 
Pekingese, end peodle puppies 
soon. 'Hm Aquarium Pet Shop. 1314 
Alcock. M l-ll^ .

AKC BLACK Poodle puppies. K-l 
Acres. IM-7M1. __________

B4 Offke Stem Eguipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculatore. PhetO- 
copies II cents each. New end used 
furniture.

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc
113 W. Kihgsmill IM5M3

B9 Wonted te Buy
STANDARD TRANSMISSION for M 

Ford Mustsng, 3 speed, S.cyllnder, 
Call MI-IMI.

CROSS "nES for sale Coll MI-1414. 95  Furnished AportmenH

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the Koyrmsi Shop. I l l E. Foster. 
Pampa.

FRESH EGGS for sale. IM-lllt.

BORGER ALTRU8A Flea Market at 
Buena Vista Community Center, 
Saturday and Sund». AFril 3 and 
4, II a.m. to I p.m. Tables for rent 
at I3.M each per day. Free admis- 
sioa to public. For reservatioes 
call Pam Jonas. 173-7741 or 
n4-IMS. Antiques, art oblects, aid 
coins, ceramics, guns ana junk.

Meurtehlwg appH»wtlans for soies 
haelasaos B esohs. Night B Dey 
fWH. Apply ht penen only.

KB4TUCICY 
FRIIDCHICKm

1501 N. Nobert

Good Rooms, II Up, H Week 
Davis Haul. llMk W- Fester 

aean, QuM. H M Ill............— --------------------------
iOO For Rent er Sole
RENT OR Soie. 3 budroom, centrai 

beat, air coeditioniag and fenced. 
IIM Craue.Road Owner will be at 
address April I and I.

M S

NEW HOi^S
No woes With Everyth if>g 

Top O ' Texas ^M ders, Inc.

Offko John K. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

TIME IS FLEETING '
Mr. Farmer or Rancher. Have your 

kids all flown the coopT We'll buy 
that farm or ranch. It'll provide 
you with a monthly income without 
a day-to-day operation worry. 
Don't you think its time to hit the 
road aad soe whats over yon hill? 
Need 1,1, and 1 sections. Prefer 
grassland within II miles (north) 
of Pampa. Write Box M, care of 
Pampa Daily News.

114 Recreotienal Vehicles

Superior Sales B Rentals 
Red Dale 6  Apache 

1111 Alcock MI-31M *

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks, GB radios. Service and 
repair MI-4311.131S. Hobart.

GIGANTIC TOPPER Sale. Uwest 
prices of the year. SUPERIOR 
SALES III! Alcock.

ABC CAMPERS, pickup Camper re- 
atal. Reservations taken. IM E. 
Brown. Phone NI-17M.

1171 RED Dale Travel frailer, II 
foot, self contsined, nice. I1.7M. 
CeU MS4I7I

IMI Ik ton G.M.C. pickup. Ilk' 
cabover camper, self contained, 
furnace, electric or butano re- 
frigerntof. MI-1341.____________

1I4B Mobile Hemes ,
MUST SELL 14x14 Ridgemont, 1 

bedroom, unfuridshed. No equity.
assume
don 174-

g^m ents 1117.71. aaren-

FOR LEASE 
123 I. Klngsmill

kuifabla for Offko or Rotoil. I5X 
X 55* Air CondiHqnod.

Cell - DUf4CAN INS.' 
645-S7S7

NASHAU MOBILE home 14xM un
furnished 3 bedroom 1 baths like 
new Call IM-tIM or M617I7.

IxM foot Spartan, air conditioned, I 
bedroom. IlMS. Call MI-3111.

!SL3S?t

Q . J t a n  c i ^
(» t M TOR

MLS VA-FHA Btohar . .649-9315 
Bannie Rooo .............6494474
Joy Jotmalen ........... 665-B9B1
14omo, Fenn .Co^amoecial Solos

LOCAL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

H o f o n  a p a n in g . B aak- 
koapkig  dwHoa (ARC) and
pM cy t w v  ofMi fyiMio ■«-

Apply in ponan  la  Toxca 
Einploynsont CommiMlan, 
•2 3  W. N enek  Rompa.
An Igual OpporUmtry BmpUyur

MODERN
AAAMONIA

PLANT
Soaking Expenenced fur- 
aenm l in the Operafian 
and Maintenance Depewt- 
nw nts far the Following 
Roiitiona:

6  Bioorioncod OpoiaSors 
«Ml Berlgtound In

units

•  Imorterkod I

•  m  . ■ - --------J  AKIBOTVWWw ■ŵ vao-L.- ■ _ BIWWfBCIW

9  Mĝ ibníc EwwHwwGd 
wHK CGfTl̂ fMMfV
cvid $8hhh TuAinss

Stnrf iMwim
nWvToBWI
FG. Bon KB7 
EnU, OUohoma 73701 
Ann: Mr. W. Miob 

Bquol Opportiailfy Impleyer

Now Listing 
In Miami

I bodreom brick with iVk baths, 
woodburaiag fircpiaco, sad aice 
carpat. Larga kttchea with din-
ing araa aad tpts af eahioats 

' ago, It X 14 storagi 
as gnll, aad storm col

Siagle garage, It X 14 storage
huilding, gas gnll, aa ' 
lar. lil.iM  MLS Ml

North Walh
3 bpdroom with large closets and 
storage. Bath brs ceramic tile 
around tub ^gHiJraaaiag tabio. 
Large kitcbca, single garage. 
FHA tlT.MI MLS 311

Loo Stroot
.4 bedrooms, 14% baths, double 
garage, ceatral heat and air. 
Kitcboa has birch cabiacti, elac- 
Iric cook top and oven, dis  ̂
kwasher.dispMAl. and breakfast 
bar. Largt psacllcd dca has 
woodburriingfirtplace aad brick 
divider leadiag to the dining 
area t43.IM kILS IM

Taka A Look
This is a I bedroom with 14% 
baths, living room, diaing room, 
kitchen, and breakfast roem'thot 
could be used os.s den. The car
peting is n4w. Storage on one side 
of garage. Located in a nice 
neighborhood ia White Deer. 
I13.IM MLS IM

WarohotMOS
Two adjoining brick warobousci 
with over II,SM sqtiBre feet. Lo
cated on a paved street and next 
to railroodt. A great buy lor only 
$11.MS MLS 356C

A Homo 
It'Your Bast 
Invostmant

I

G U L N T i n _

WILLIAMS
QfALTOfi

Marilyn Koogy OBI ..665-1449
Jo Davis ....................665-1516
Judi Medley Idwoids 665-3667
iaieV antina..............669-7570

-Benny Wolkor............669.6344
Mery U e Ooneri OBI 669-9637 
Marge Fellewell . , .  ..665-5666 
Faye Wofien .665-4413
171-A Hughes BWg ..669-2522

model engine, IMt-E. Murphy or 
caU Ht-2M5 after 3:M.

IMl PLYMOUTH Valiant Station 
Wagon, tStS CaU Mt-3g3t.

1971 BUICK Regal, 1 door, hard top. 
ISAM auloa. M-46e«at See Benny 
Kirkscy at Citixens Bank at 17M 
Aspen on weekends. M3I5

1172 Chevrolet Novo. 397 engine, air 
conditioner, radial tires, floor 
shift, white and green, very clean 
Good car fy^oung person. IM N
Nelson M3-

IIM Chevrolet Impala, 4 door, Con 
be soÆ at SM N. Warren. M3-33M.

121 TruAs Far SaU__________
3 WHEEL trailer and a 1M4 4k ton- 

Ford pickup. M5-S334.

1374 GMC with fiberglass topper. 
37.M3 miles. I3S-3I14, Lefors, 
Texas.

1M7 FORD pickup with new rebuilt 
motor, new tires. Also, have re- 
frigeroter and range one month 

,o l^  Call M3-37M.

DIAL TOLL frea l09-7t2-lM2 for ia- 
formatioB on our 31 Iruckr aad 33' 
trailers. Johnston Truck, Cress 
Plains. Texas 7M43.

122 Motercyefes_____________

MEEBS CYOES 
Yamaha - Bultaca 

I3M Alcock 333-1241

Sharp's Hbnda
3M W. Kingsimll 343-3733

FOR SALE: i r s  XL 13M Harley 
Davidson. I63-I2r.

Graduale 
Realtors 
Insfilulo ^

Mardello Hunter........665-2903
Oeudine l a k h ..........665-Bfl|75
BImerBekh ..............665-S07S
Velma lewter ............669-9B65
Norma Shockleferd OBI .5-4345.
Burl lewter ................669-9B65
Al Shockleferd ORI . 665-4345 
Katherine Sullins-. . .  665-SS19 
David Hunter .665-2903
lytoOlboen ................669-29S5
Genevieve Henderson 665-3303

Owner Soys "Hotp" 
Owns two homos now ana needs 
to sell this 35M square feel of liv
ing araa on a prastige corner. 
Storm collar with access from 
house. Country kltchon, equip
ped, den with firoplacc, formal 
dining room. Many more fea- 
tares you need te sac. 333,3M. 
MLS 397

Stop Inta Quiet
Noighborhoed

Extra nict 3 bedroom, 14k bath 
^jMin« nicety carpeted:“ Big 

j Mnchen with cooktop and oven, 
' dining area. Nice utility ia ead of 

1$ foot garage. Back yard Icnccd. 
1 large air. coBditieaeri 
3l3.IM.yiL8 n i

Spring Storm 
Frot action

CoBcrett block storm cellar ilia  
boaxlf a 3 bedraom 14k bathbome, 

garage wllb bodreom aad bathoa 
iM foot coraor lot ia Horace 
Mann school area. gl3,iM. MLS 
337

Quick Mova In
Modell 1 bedroom, aoparate 
garoge near Mario Foundations 
and Sandra Corporatiea. M.3M 

’ MLS131
Mo Iry Hnrdar To Mako Ihbiga Berier Fer Our CBowts

/

NEW HOME ^
2304 Cherokee

SPECIAL FINANCING at
7  1 /2 %  In te r e s t

All new brick, approx. 1800 sq. ft.
six foot codar fonce
throo loFgo bodrooms
two full boths
formal dining room or don
largo family room with wood bumor
ail oloctric kitchon
nylon carpot
control hoot 8  oir '
two car garage

Call Us Anytime
TOP O 'TEX A S  
BUILDERS, IN C

Offico: 669-3542
Home: 665-5879

LOOK PAMPA CHRYSLER DODGE, INC. lo o k
I f n W .W M k a  6 6 S -5 7 M  I

J  SERVICE M AN AOErS SUMMER SPECIALS I

No. 1
TRANSfMSSION TUNE-U»
•  N ow N ltar
•  New fluid
e  New Ooskot 

Porta and  $ 0 4 ^ 9 8  
Lobor Oniy . .  A w  w/aan 
If yow bava mora tfw n 2 SODO 
Miiae, your tm  noodt fMt

Na. 2
FLUSH RADIATOR 

O Chock all Hoaot
•  Chock all lo lta
*  Roplacc Coolant 

w ith 2 gailon a 
Approved Summer 
and  Winter

srsr-N , . * 1 6 ’ * ,
Any Other Forts Bxtre

'/loa

W t Honor I

unrm .
Call Ken Allison at 665*5766 for appointment

ROUTE SALES
I a
1 * *

1 O K N IN G  
BORGER-PAMPA AREA

Salary and commistien. No experience needed. Good ad-j 
vancement potential, free Kospitolixation, life insurance, lib
eral retirement and disability benefitsV

CO N TA a: GEORGE THOMAS
Coronado Inn, Pampa, 669-^-506 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

MRS. BAIRD'SBAKERKS
An Equfd Opportunity Employer

BEST PRICES FDR SCRAP 
C.C. Malheny Tire Selvage 
III W Fextar M5I1SI

WE BUY dirty meUrt, enat Iran, Na. 
I and Na 1 iren, Na. 1 aad JIa. 2 
cenper and braxt 331-3341 er' 
M3IM1.133 Tigner, Allen's Track 
Repair

1701 Holly
Real neat 3 bedraom heme, living 
ream with dinmg area, electric 
kitchoB, with hreakfaat area, dan 
with weedburning (irapiacc. 1 
full baths, cemplataly carpeted 
Deubla garage, fenced yard, 
largt ilefage building in hack 
yard, rafrigeratad air, utility 
room Priced at 143,IM Call for 
appoint man!. MLS 141

M ovo-in  
Price reduced aa thix levaly 3 
bedroom, den hom e.'. Cem- 
pletely ramocdaled. New car- 
pall, caramic. jUa balbx. 1334 
xquaiw feat. Iravu icbeai area. 
New Price, m.SM MLS 113

Now Listing 
Real neat 1 bedraom heme, living 
room, dining are* kitchen, large 
bath, utililycJiAi. carpeted, 
car garage 5«n tiaraga r«« 
and xtorm cellar. Prii 
M.3M MLS Mt

erige ream 
'iced te tall.

933 Duncan
PSkte reduced ta gll.lM. Nict 1 
badrobm heme with large livleg 
room, kitchen, I bath, double de-

laraaowT^
appointmenf. MLS IM
under girai^^ri^Dcr. Call for 

It ment.

t i l
IFFQNIRRn

I w w e w m w s iB e e e B i
JOE.FISCHERféS^ Insurance 

? ^^Real [state 
! - miLWest 669-9491
.MBMMHMHHRWHIIMMiaH
Bueno Adeedi . 
Medeline Dunn

Carl Hughes . . .  
Deralhy Jetfrey

...6 6 9 -9 2 3 7  

. . .  .665-3940 
. . .  .669-2333 
. . .  .669-2229
........669-2464
... .0 6 5 -5 3 1 8  
___ 669-9564

’  Lanai 
% aoction

IM aerea of land laceted eail af 
Pampa on the Gray - Wheeler 
County line.lam prevem qnts  
except a w at«*»ll. Seme of it 
hex weeping lave - grate which is 
taidte improve sandy sals. MLS 
IIIF

Work for youraoH 
Own a Motol

This it a ''gang'' motel located 
on Highway 113 with 11 units, 14 
of which have kilebcncttci te lie- 
camódale ptepic coming inte 
Wheeler on jebt All UBili are 
fully turnifbed including liaaas. 
The apcratar'i quarters hat 1 
bedreems, 1 baths. It it situated 
on 7.4 aertt and includei a water 
well and 1 xpacci far mabile 
hornet er beliaey trailers. Owner 
will carry tome and might take a 
hpuxe ia trade. Call Mary 
Òybura la our office MLS IMM

Itaj S. Farley, out of city limits. 
glt.lM M LSni

1994 Prainc, I bedroom, F H.A. 
appraised at II3.3M MLS 111

N onna Mhrd
REALTY

0 .0 . TrimWa..............669-3222
Vari Hegemon pRI .  .66S-2IB0 
Sandro Oki oaf <.  ; .  .665-6BB0 

.:..665-ISB9  

. . . . 66S-88M
Meraa Wke ..............645-4234
Anita Braaieoli ........669-BB9B
Moryayhum ........... .>69-7959.
O.K. Ooylar................669-3653
Hugh Feeplae .......6 6 9 -7 6 2 3

*/ *7

RONNIE MARTIN is BACKI
W t at Pampa Chrytitr, Dodgt, 811 W. Wilks 
wticom t tvtryona to com« by fsnd visit with 
Ron. Ltt him show you why w t a rt tht 
numbtr ont Chrytitr, Plymouth Dodgt d ta ltr 
in tht arto .

A
P
R

q |t i f l ^ i % bi»Wiif |p i  ig if|Piawanqpiii i iex9Piia a*4 Ba i
STATION WAGONS
197S FORD ORAN TORINO, •  Fonan g tr , Air,' Foweir 

r trakos, Aufomotk, 20,000 ono ownor

1972 CitEVY IMF ALA, 6  Fcwiangar, Fowwr Stotring, 
Pow er'Brokat, Air, Automatic, 350 Engine Luggogo 
Rock

f

1972 MiRCUiY MONTiOOp OfofMngofp fo w tr StMr- 
io^p Pgrcpot OvokoSp Air, StiwII V -t Engine, Luggogo 
Rock .22495

1975 PONTIAC ASIRf, 6  Foacongar, 4 Cylimlar, 4 
Speed, Air, Real Economy .................................. $3695

[1974 VOLKSWAOON DASHER, 4 Spood, Front 
Whool Driva, I3,DODLacalOnaOwnt#MilM,Likt

.$3975

CHRYSLER LEASE CARS
2-1975 PLYMOUTH ORAN FURYS, 4 Door, 360 Engino,
Fowor Stoorirtg, Fowor Irokot, Air, Vinyl Top, Only 
9,000 Milot, Extarxlad Warranty, Bluo or Green $4495

1975 DODGE CORONH, 4 Door, 311 Engine, Fowor 
Stooring, Fowor Brsikat, Air, 1,000 Milot, Vinyl Top,
H ut with WhHo Vinyl Top ...................  ........$4295

1975 CHRYSLER NEWFORT CUSTOM, 4 Door, Fowor 
Stooring, Fowor Brakot, Air, Automatic, Rool Nica Cor

$4495e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e a e e e e a a e e e e a e t e e e e e e e  w  ew

1974 FLYMOUTH GOLD DUSTHI, 6 Cylindor, Fowor 
Stooring, Air, Automatic, Vinyl Top, Fiice Roducod to

.$3395

1975 MONOCO, Ono 4 Door • Ono 2 Door, Hardtop,
Low Miloxago, it*h  Extra Cleon, Extra Sharp. $449$

DEMONSTRATORS
T97S DODOS MONOCO IROUOHAM, 4 Door, 6,DDD 
Milot, Rookkoopor't Cm, Extendod Warranty, Sovo 
........................    $I50D

1975 DOOOE CHa'rOSR SE, Fowor Stooring, Fowor 
Brakot, Ah, Cruito, Storoo Topo, 1D,0D0 Milot, Still 
LikoNow .............................................................. $4t95

1975 DODOE ADVENTURE SFORT, Vk Ton Fickup, 
Spood Control, FoworS Air, 3,DDD Milot, RhioE Whito,

BIO DISCOUNT

ECONOMY CARS
1975 FINTO HATCHBACK, 4 Spood, SolM Rod, low 
Miloogo ................................................................ $2995

1974 MAZDA RX4, 2 Door, Automatic, Air, Storoo 
................................................................................$3395

1973 OREMUN, Air, Automatic .................... .. .$2395

_ Sorvico Doportmont Accoptt

0 '—  — I -
PAMPA CHRYSLER 

PLYMOUTH DODGE, INC. 1 C
|t11 W. WUkt 66$-S76d l

0
2

7
6

•s..
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PIQURES

T V ie s ® 0te So\e

f

\H S t f in Q

DINING ROOM  SPEaAlS
5 PIEQ SOUD WOOD MNETTE

« ' /
36" round Formica top tabi# 
with loaf and 4 side chain 
in maple or Dark Pine finish.
Reg. $190, SAVE $41, SPRING SALE PRICE

STARTING AT

»179

C O M P in i 8  p n a  SOUD m a p l e  g r o u p
42" X 60" Oval loU * with kaf,
Formica top, 5 side chain,
1 -armchair. Solid Maple 
china - lighted with gloss shelves.
Reg. $780, SAVE $151,SPRING SALE PRICE

RECUNERS
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION 

INCLUDING WAU-A-WAYS

CTRATOIOUNGER
Good wall - a - way 

•eloction

Storting at * 1 4 9

LA-Z-BOY
Starting

at

» 1 2 9
BARCALOUNGER

Th* ulti mat« 
in comfort

S Q
x o .

QUCikW
f c à

Co»

^ y i ,On

'®#CoAOn

DINING  ROOM
with 42" taUo 
Reg.
$310

SAVE $101 
SPRING SALE PRICE »209

U VING  ROOM  SPEOALS
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA

|A very' pretty wing back with 
IPadded Arms A Thick Cushions, 3 
Icolon in floral velvets.
Reg. $499, Save $100, SPRING SALE PRICE

SO FA  CHAM  AND LOVESEAT
A complete group in rugged 
Heiculon, Contemjxirary Style,
Durability and Savings to 
Reg. $700, SAVE $261,SPRING SALE PRICE

— 8EDR00M
CO M PLEn Z P lE a  BEDROOM ENSEMBLE

[ •  Dresser •  Mirror
NITESTAND •  FUU OR QUEEN HEADBOARD 
SMOOTH TOP SEALY MAHRESS •  BOX SPRINGS 

! •  FRAME
Reg. $659, SAVE $160, SPRING SALE PRICE

$ 4 9 9

— CARPET S P EC IA L- 
BRIGHT AC C U IM l

cm l» ln a H « » i» l« i« iwt4«wi« iit Hi« h igh  « ^ l « w p Wt«in i .  B all«  iw l l« n rGj 
iNid h o N n f k e e u ty  b  Im iiio d k y  « iit« d « « i  twW M W bif SMOMt
A CCUiUrS eyW  a n d  o u d U y  ftw oM  gl««M  H w  m M l « m k iii i iW in f
cMtam«*. A nd n w i«  . . .  14 « b r o H o m  •«  chcM « fi«m , fcaOwdng 
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Complotoly insfoNod over Quality Pod

SEALY BEDDING -  SEALY POSTURPEDK
NO, 626

Twin ...........*74*® I
HEALTH-FLEX

iiw in  .......
Full -ty. ®59
[Queen w ................
King w  ............ ...®199

WhMo thoy lost 
VELVET 

HEADBOARDS 
1/2 PRICE

iT w in ........................................»19*«
F u ll .............. ......................... »27**
Quoon .................................. .*33**

iKing ........................................ •39»«

Full ®89»®
Queen ...........®218|
King Set .... L ®278|

WhH« thoy lost
B R M S

HEADBOARDS

"THE COMPANY TO HAVE IN YOUR HOME

FURNITURE
&CARPH

1304 N. Bankf 665-4132
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